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Wnlton'br tho Danner or Lf^v

THE LAKD Ol’ yoBBYO,

. . ST ■» QABU, JBb . (

Uda eve’when the dn^Goil hh journey bad told* 
And the Weal wm nil glorious with purple and gold, 
I Wt all alone, whllo my being did seem
Entranced by the eptll of n beautlM drcam, . 
Thr'twna Dot nil a dream that enchanted hie so, , 
* ‘^wm the waves of tho Infinite through me did flow. 
Tip I saw w a spldl, tlia Lund of the bleat. 
That the prophet’s rapt vision sublimely imprest

^o sunset In glory streamed over Ibe sen, 
whow billows wera hushed in tranquility, , 
While a river before me rolled softly along 
whoso warts rose end fell like the strains of a wng» 
uh Ibe beautiful River, when Blu's journey Is done, 
^hat roBelli Ita warm to the netting cf sun,
<he River tbat bribes on Uh furlhermuat shore, 
rhe glorious hud of the Life Evermore I

1 Uro was beauty on earth, on the rea etui tho Air, 
M ibe radiant in gel of beauty was there,' 
Jilh a spell reft ami ssd, Jilco tbe lingering breath

. tat ck^vra lo a Hower In thb hWow of death. 
Three persona ihero osmo to the bank of tbo river 
And gRzod toward thu land of tlio glorious Forever? 
Then plunged tu IU stream anil bj ousted the wave, 
And clove tbo dark waters with hearts stout nod bravo.

I saw far away, on the dlin distant shore, 
A band of blight Dpi rite that atuod guing o’er 
The ourrenl tlmt swept deeply on to the sen 
Bearing tbe swimmers from right and from me. 
Tboir pinions they waved, nud reached out thoir band 
To welcome them on to tbe beautiful land, ' 
Til! In tho for dirianco, made welcome at last, 
The waves of the river forever wars peat,

] thought where tho heavens wero fading in light, 
That many a city rose dimly to sight, ,
Where turret and tower pierced the smblont air. 
And: tho light of Eternity gleamed everywhere, 
ft seemed the verge of tho world unknown. 
Fairer than ever was dreamed in our own, 
Than eye e^cr might seo or soul might conceive. 
That (Jail hath prepared fur them that believe,

I know when my journey of life shall bo dona 
And I stand all alone nt IlieU setting of sun, 
I, too, must plunge in that mysterious river, 
And strike for tha beautiful land of Forever!
And I know thoru are spirits that stand on tho shore, 
Stretching out thoir fair hands ta we I co Mo me o'er. 
And sweet will It bo to feel them enfold 
ml form In tbelr pinions of purple and gold,

dii»( ifi/Wule Co.। Jfic&tyrm, An?., 1900, ■

, Writtea for tho Banner of Light. , „

MAUD MORETON;
, 0It>

the repentant coquette.

nr mart >1. tuna.

Tho gonial warmth of a Bummer bod passed sway, 
leaving a silent remembrancer of ita departure In 
tbo drooping heads of the fair remaining flowers that 
hodohbaeh tho last warm days of summer for thoir 
glory, and in tho varying tints of tlio forest trees, 
whoso richness of color defied wen tbe most glorious 
production oftho enthusiast ia ar Hot, Autumn had 
como, with Its Instructive days, so beautifully, so 
sweetly ex press! ro of our own passing away, (for 
" Whowould Ilie always?") wltb its gentle, quiet 
melancholy, its chill and sighing winds, making us 
wish for the bright, blaring lire upon Iho liearth’ 
stone, whioh hnd been so long unneeded.

It was tbo evening of a clear, bright day in Octo
ber, when our story opens. Mr. Cleveland had 
Always cherished a great into for tho customs of his 
early days, consequently ho hnd nn ample fire place 
In his house, supplied with bilge brass andirons and 
fender, whoso pel I abed surfaces were only excelled 
in brightness by tbo biasing hickory thnt throw its 
olear,.warm light upon them. His family consisted 
of himself, a widowed daughter and her only child 
—A lovelygirl of fourteen summers—and two demos
ties, who had been in tho family a greet number of 
years.' ’' . '

■ Tho tea things had been removed, tbo flee 
replenished, and Mabel, wheeling bor grandfather's 
great arm -chair up to the centre-table, upon which 
brightly burned A solar lump, and placing his em
broidered slippers (the work of'ber own hands,) 
upon a soft cricket in -front of It, was preparing to 
aft down to her sewing, when Mrs. Leslie said;
,:1'MAbel, dear, you have made ono unusual 
omission to your grandpapa's evening comfort, do 
yon know it ?”

"What is it, mamma darling?" said Mabel, 
smiling ilgnIfioantly.

' 11 The evening paper is not in its accustomed place 
open tho table—wby have you omitted to piece ft 
there J"

11 Oh, I havo other employment for grandpapa this 
evening. Ho has promised me a story, and lam 
galling Impatient for him to mms lo," ,

“Doyou know what it is to be about, Motel!" 
said Mrs. Leslie.

11 Not really ; bat today, when grandpapa And I 
took our ride in tho pony carriage, wo stopped ut 
Minor’s book store, for materials (b supply tny now 
writing desk, when a magnificent carriage drove up, 
from which a indy, richly attired end closely veiled, 
alighted, and entered tbo store. IVe wero about com
pleting our purchases, when I remarked to grand
papa that the indy must bo very happy to bo so 
wealthy; but ho looked nt mo earnestly, and 
said, tn a low, serious tone, that wraith did not con
stitute happiness; and I think tbat tbe lady over 
heard tbe remark, for she looked very pale and 
weary, end hastened at onco to her carriage. ADcr 
she departed, I desired grandpapa to tell ma wby she 
looked ao end when rhe saw us, and he replied tbat 
it was A long story, but if I wished, ho would toll it 
lo me this evening, end hoped it would do mo good. 
And here ho comes I” said Mabel, ond jumping up, 
■be threw her arms around his neck, exclaiming: 
11 Your chair and slippers: aro arranged, dear grand 
pa, and just seo how cheerful the room looks on this 
obilly Evening."

"No paper, ch, my pot?1’ said Sir. Cie ar land,

taking off bis glasses, and wiping a tear from his 
eye; " I ace you have nol forgotten tbo promise of 
tho afternoon.”

" Not I, indeed," said Mabel cheerfully, '* fur't is 
not often that I havo such a treat'Jn anticipation as 
a elory from you, dear grandpa.”

" Well, got your chair, and sit down close beside rue, 
aud I will endeavor to fulfill my promise, although 
’tin long years since many of the circumstances 
whioh I must rotate have been spekou of by me, 
and it will arouse many unhappy recollections to 
do, so; but if iny darling Mate! profile by the 
moral my story Inculcates, I shall feel fully repaid."

“it was In the second vacation of tny junior year at 
college, that mJ dearest friend and class male, Harry 
Harlow, Insisted upon my spending tbo holidays 
with him, at bis homo in Savannah, instead of pass
ing 11 with my parents in this olty, as I had usually 
done, I accepted tho invitation with pleasure, and 
for two reusena—the desire to please him,who bad 
eo often proved, bis sincere friendship for mo, hath 
by pecuniary assistance nnd otborwlso, (for I was a 
poor student, and he tbe son of a wealthy planter) 
and also to gratify my desire of visiting the South, 
whither 1 had never been. Ills family constated of 
a father ond mother, a widowed sister, a.nil younger 
brother, and st the tlmo of my introduction into 
his homo, bis sister was receiving her old friend and 
schoolmate, Mund Moreton, (tbe lady you saw at 
Miner’s) us a guest. When wo arrived In sight of 
Harry's home, I could not resist tbo exclamation, of 
how beautiful, how perfect, for such a combination 
of nature and art, 1 may safely say I bad never 
before seen. The broad, grave!ted walk that Jed up 
to tho magnificent mansion la tbe background, wae 
bordered on cither side by luxuriant magnolia, trees, 
while tbo wide spreading garden-plat was inter, 
epersed with flowers of every buo and varicly, gtaa. 
den lug both heart and eye hy their unequalled 
beauty and fragrance, Mrs, Lo Grunge, Harry's 
eliler, was the first to greet us on our arrival. Hal 
embraced ber warmly and affectionately, and then 
with pride glowing upon bis manly face, bo present
ed her to me! She extended ber hand with genuine 
cordiality, saying, • The friend of ray brother will 
And a mirin welcome nt Harlow Hull.’ Bho then 
led ua forward, And presented us ta hor parents. 
The meeting of Harry with his father and mother 
portrayed vividly tbe beauty of Altai and parental 
affection, and gave moan * at home’feeling whioh 
I certs Iuly Lad no ver before felt among strangers. 
The hospitality of the South is proverbial, anil I 
think not unjustly, so in ninny oases; but I am di. 
greasing, Mabe! dear,’’ sold Mr. Cleveland, sadly— 
" running away from Ibe promised story; bat some, 

"how 'tie bard stirring up tbo memories of tha past;
I had not thought it to bo eo,"

11 You need not toll me, dear grandpa,” said Mabel 
tenderly, “ if it pains you to do eo.”

" Nonsense, child,’Liu butji passing aloud; you 
shall have your story. Wo wore'all sitting in tbe 
spacious drawing room at the Hall, conversing gully, 
yr hen tbo voice of a lady was heard upon tho plants, 
exclaiming to her pet spaniel, ‘Down, Luna, down I 
you aro too lavish wltb your caresses; you should 
comport yourself with nioro dignity.’

At tho sound of that -voice Harry started, paled, 
and hoarsely articulated, ‘Dello, ’tte Maud; why 
did you not write ma f’

*1 could not, far uho arrived yesterday,’ said Mrs. 
Lo Grange.

By this time sho bad entered, and Harry, who bad 
quickly rallied, greeted her wilh surprising dignity, 
and presented hor to mo as Miss Moreton, a friend 
of Mrs. Lo Grange, and a resident of my own olty. 
Bho gave mo her hand, and smiling sweetly said. 
1 That should most certainly ensure our friendship, 
Mr. Olevlnnd.’ .

I stammered something as to tho pleasure It would 
give mo—for her eyes wero looking Inlo mine with 
such a fascination that I was completely spoil
bound; ’twas but for a moment, but It worked a 
history of years for us both. Harry gin need at mo, 
and seeing tny. embarrassment, changed the subject, 
and tho conversation became general.

Wo retired for tho night Harry and myself con
tinuing room-mates as usual. As noon as we were 
alone, Harry said to mo, seriously—

• Walter, should you seo a treasured friend stand
ing before a rattlesnake coiled for a spring, would 
you not leap ut ones to his rescue ?'

'Most certainly,’ replied I, wonderingly. ‘What 
mean you?' . . •'

' f You aro in thnt same position, Walter, and I 
would Savo you. Maud Moreton will eharm you ta 
her arms only to wound yea io year deepest heart. 
I saw her fascinating power over you, and I knew 
tpo well its meaning. In n word, Waiter, shots a 
dangerous girt—a polished coquette—wbo giorloa.In 
hor power?: ' ■ -

<1 do not think there Ih any need of^our caution, 
but it seems impossible that ono so beautifully fair 
could bo so bad ns you represent her. But tel! me 
something moro definite of her, then lot mejudge 
for myself? .

11 will. Maud Moreton Is an orphan and an 
heiress; left at an early ngo.under the contra), (no, 
for she will not bo controlled,) but rather In tbe care 
of an aunt whoso highest ambilion la'to seo her 
neico the worshiped idol of the rich and great. Thus 
always encouraged in what seems also to bo bor 
own darling pleasure, she cannot fail to bo what she 
is, a coquette?

' Hal? said I, evincing an interest which I would 
fain havo concealed, • Have you once loved thisbeau. 
tiful Maud Moroton, and found her false!'

‘Yes, Waiter? returned Harry, sadly. 'I loved 
her onco, but do so no longer; sho trilled with as 
warm a heart ns over boat for her. But should you 
love her—und 1 foci ibut yon will—may God save 
you from that bittercat of pangs?

‘ Why? said J, with some surprise, • ie sho a 
friend of Mrs. to Grange?’

‘ They were schoolmates, nnd Maud was a dear 
friend and cousin of Isabelle's lost Arthur, and 
every association connected with blm sho cherishes 
with tha greatest fondness. But I may ba mistaken,

Walter.” continued Harry, seriously, "and trust for 
your sake that l am? '

Wc retired to onr couches, but I could not sleep 
fur thinking of what had been said to me. 1 felt 
that Maud was in setae way nan neo I cd with my des: 
tiny, although my ever socking bor hand in mar. 
rings should I lovo her, seemed to me preposterous 
in tho extreme, for was sho not nn heiress ? When 
I awoke tbo next morning, (for 1 bad slept some,) it 
was with a feverishness nnd unrest unusual to ray 
temperament, for my thoughts, both sleeping and 
waking, bad been of Aland ; but I earnestly resolved 
to place a guard over my heart during my stay at 
Hariqw Hall. ‘

We all met at breakfast, Miss Moreton appealing 
a vision of loveliness. Sbo greeted mo with great 
cordiality, whioh I returned with freezing politeness, 
a demeanor 1 Intended to maintain toward her. But 
my resolutions vanished when about an hour after 
breakfast I mol her in the hail, bonnet In hand, 
cquiped for A walk, nod sho gave mo one of those 
thrilling glances, saying— , ’

‘Mr. (Herland, Hal pleads a severe headache 
this morning, aud ao I shall hare fa challenge your 
gallantry for a while, for you know,’ sho said, look
ing.at me archly,' I conld not think of going alone, 
and leaving behind two unclt gallants as yourself and 
Hurry; and beside, your being a Norihiro men, I 
thought you might like to take a look at the, negro 
quarters as a pastime?

‘I will accompany yon with pleasure,’said I, (for 
I reasoned that we might at least be friends,)1 but 
where is Mrs. La Grange ?’ I asked.

■In tho domestic world a little this, morning, a 
piucednerer got into? replied sbo, laughing gaily, 
< and beside, dear Bello Is very end most Of tbo time 
since pour Arthur died?

We bud a delightful walk and ere I returned I 
foil convinced that Harry bud. tbrough his own dis 
appointive nt misjudged her, for she seemed to me to 
bo everything that was pure and beautiful. That 
day wan bat tbe history of many others that follow
ed; there wero rides, walks, und sails, planned for our 
pleasure, and pleaeure it was Indeed to me, aud I 
drank it iu nt every quaff.

Maud and myself wore almost constantly together 
—whom In despite Horry’s warnings, I wildly and 
deeply lorad, und 1 could not but feel that sho re
turned tho passion, fur sbo seemed studiously to 
know ray wishes in everything; if I spoko ot a 
favorite flower I was sure to find the same ono 
nestled amid bor glossy braids—if of a favorite color 
sho would don it, or of a book I was certain to find . 
her slyly perusing its pages, and In a hundred oilier 
ways did tho language of her heart find expression.

The time for our departure from Harlow Hall had 
come, I could scarcely resist a ileolaratipn of my love 
before separating from Maud, but pride forbade IL 
Thal I laved her, sho well knew—If she returned 
thut lovo 1 might wait; so I sobooied my tongue to 
silence until 1 should gruduato and decide upon my 
profession.

Maud aud I parted kindly and affeqtionatoly, and 
oven Hal was .forced to acknowledge that she ap
peared to lovo mo sincerely.

I will pass lightly over tho events of the year and 
a half that followed my Introduction to Maud. 
1 graduated with honor, anil returned to my own olty, 
having decided to enter the law office of one of 
Harry’s particular friends,—bnt alas! an unfa re 
seen circumstance put the idea of a profession at 
once to flight

My father sickened and died very suddenly, leav
ing a widowed mother in my cars, lie had denied 
himself much to give mo a collegiate education, nnd 
now I must tabor In earnest. I fortunately obtained 
tbo situation of an accountant in a largo mercantile 
house, and entered upon it at once.

Maud’s affectionate sympathy won largely upon 
my heart still I forehoro an entire declaration of 
ray-feelings toward her., ,

'lie said that fortune favora the brave, con
tinued Mr. (Bevelanil; “and I felt that it did me, 
when after a year as an accountant In tho house, I 
was asked tb become a partner. Capital was ad
vanced me by ono of tbo firm, who wished to retire 
from tbo business, and thus my success was placed 
almost beyond a contingency.

It was then, dear Mabel, that I felt tbat I could with 
propriety declare my long pent up, but steadily in
creasing lovo far Maud—and I felt, that I might 
hope; at all events, I must tnoio my fate, whatever It 
might bo. - ,

I hastened to her beautiful homo, and was met by 
hor with smiles, as usual—sbo had visitors but they 
soon disappeared, leaving me alone with her wbotn 
for years I bad boon worshiping; and whom now I 
might have to giro up/orreer.
- I reflected tbat I was about to offer ray band 
to one far above me in point of wealth—one who had 
rejected offer after offer tbe moat eligible, but I count
ed upon her supposed love, and like the gamester in 
his last, desperate hope, throw the dice and lost, ay I 
ay tost, for sho rejected mo, and in a cold, .uonohs. 
loot manner declared that ehc hod never loved nis.

I foil, for a few moments, as It I were osst upon 
tbo broad, trackless ocean, In a rudderless bark, with 
not oat star-beam from Heaven to light mo ou. 
ward—the struggle In my sou) was almost featfai, 
but I rallied, and, looking up, met once mere th nt gaze 
which had been co fatal to my happiness. But tbe 
spelt was broken—tho idol that I bad niched In the 
most sacred temple cf my soul, and at whoso shrine 
I had ao long worshiped, had fallen from its pedes* 
tai a scathed, ruinous, and worthless thing.

1 Maud, Maud Moroton I’ said I, 1 you bare heard 
It said that tbe deepest, tho intensest lovo sometimes 
turns to bitter, implacable bate ; but I am looking 
into my heart, and I find nothing there akin to hate; 
but from my very soul I pity, ay, pity you! that 
beneath so fair, eo beautiful na exterior as heaven 
has given you, there dwells so much of wrong— 
wrong not only to others, but to yourself. Nny, 
start not! 'tis truo you havo knowingly cast away 
tho gem from your life-setting—in a word, yen have 
dos dated your irjofs life, at tho instigation of vanity 
—for I am looking through thus a dark, fascinating

her ehlc, and told her my wLhes nnd tny feelings.
1 Waller,' said she, after a few moments' strug

gle. '[ thanked God that you hod saved my life, mid 
! blessed you for it; but if my words gave you wrong 
hopes for tho future, I can only say I nm sorry. 
You told mo onco, Waller? continued she, sadly, 
' that you pitied mo; and you bud need to do ao, fur 
tn that hour-long years ago—that J sent you from 
my presence, I entailed updu myself a life long mis
ery. 'You said truly that I had desolated my Ute, 
for It led mo Into recklessness and sins for which I 
must receive a just puntshmqpL I refused your 
hand onco, dour Waiter? continued Maud,'* through 
caprice; I da so how through duty. I may net, nay, 
I. must net graut myself so great a joy na te dwell in 
the only heart hi which I over craved a home?

'Maud, Maud? eaid I, 'you know how freely 7 
forgive you, and you surely have made sufficient 
ntoncmout for the wrong done others?

' I have repented of the wrong, I trust; butch, 
Walter? Bald she, beseechingly, 'do not seek to de
ter me from my duty, for I am weak, very Weak, 
lloneeforth our paths ram! diverge. You can go to 
tha bright fireside of your own heme, where tho 
sunny smiles of a darling daughter, wbo can often 
bo with you, will gladden your pathway through Ufa, 
I to the stern duties which I bavo meted out for my. 
self to perform—a friend to suffering humanity. 
Think not, tny friend,' said sho, 'that I shrink from 
thoao duties. No, no—they afford me a satisfaction 
that is iavaluable. Anl now, Waiter? said sho, 
ridng, and taking my hand, ‘ farewell. Wo may 
Bometbaes meet here cn earth, but not often. 
'Twere better not. But, ob, let us strive to meet 
above? And thus wc parted. ■

'And now, Mabel, I have done; and may you 
draw instruction from what yon have beard," said 
Mr. Cleveland, Joying his hand affectionately upon 
tlio bead of his grand-daughter. " Ever crush from 
your heart Ilio slightest appearance of coquetry, If 
you would be happy, for it is always sure to draw 
down punishment upon tbo head of tbo offender, nnd 
It Is not often, as in the case of Miss Moreton, that 
-repentance comes, until It is too into to make 
amend a”

111 know I should lovo . Miss Moreton npw,” said 
Mabe), giving hor grandfather a goodnight kiss; 
*■ and I will otrivo to avoid tbo wrongs ot her early 
life, and follow her present example.''

" Do so, my child," said Mr. Clcvotanil, tenderly. 
" Dike the golden rule for your motto, anil you can
not fail la be happy, both hero and hereafter?'
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the Fatal prbsohiptioit.'

BT KATS B. OULT.

. CHAPTER I. .
" Yon think baby Wns no fever, doctor?’’
" Not the slightest, madamo. Giro him the drops, 

nnd he will soon bo better. I will ace him again 
to morrow.”

" Now,'doctor, I want you to atop Into the library 
as you go down, and prescribe for Marons ; he doos 
not complain, but has no nppetite, and is so pale 
and listless. You know hla three sisters died of 
consumption, and I havo a hAuntlng dread of it all 
tho time.”

Maroua Ormsby rose from the lounge ns tho doo- 
tor entered, with a languid air. Ue was a slight 
made mas, with an earnest blue eye, and brown 
wavy hair; hts mouth wae email, but tho Ups Were 
full, and tho expression of tho whole faco wab kind, 
dees. There wae a dash of pleasantry in hie man 
ner under nil circumstances, and now, aa the doctor 
proscribed a ginsa af good brandy every day before 
dinner, as a tonic, Iio shook hie linger at him, saying, 
11 Take cam, doctor—thnt 1s dangerous medicine?’

" Vee, 1 know It Is, Mr. Ormsby ; but with your 
principles, Instilled by a Quaker mother, I Am safe. 
Good morning.”

“ Now, Pet, do not neglect your rids to day, and 
take Juice along -, it will do you both good. The 
doctor anys there is not much cut of tho way, and 
hie grandmother wants to seo Mm every day- Good 
bye. I wijl try and bo out early?' a

Katherine Ormsby stood watching the light rock- 
nway as it Bow down tho avenue, bearing her hue. 
band off to the bustle of tho city, and wondered If 
oil wives were as happy, and all huebands ns good 
and noblo as hers. It was n pretty picture as she 
stood—one hand shading her eyes from the hazy 
autumn can, tho other holding a branch of crimson 
and yeltownuiple tenres,which Marous had playfully 
thrown back. There wna dignity end grace In tha 
attitude ; there was beauty in the colorless face with 
Its classic features—in the raven hub of hair and 
ayes; them wns taste In tho crimson cashmere' 
morning gown, with tie silken card and tassel, nnd 
in the delicate embroidered slipper. Sho watched 
until be was out of sight; then turning round, she 
paced slowly along tho piazza, through the hail, and 
upstairs to tha nursery, murmuring, “Dear, dear 
Marcus! God keep you from harm!”

CHAPTER n.
" See papa, Jules! Clap pretty bands, far papa is 

coming! Look through tho trees, and seo hew Dash 
hurries on io get Mx supper, too!”

Marcus Ormsby sprung from tha carriage, and 
throwing the reins to black Ben, who stood, bat in 
hand, ready to receive them, threw Ms arms round 
baby and mother, at once, in the fond embrace of n 
loving father and husband.

“Takeout the demijohn, Ben, and carry It to the 
dining room. You see, Pet, 1 have provided myself 
with the medicine Dr. Giles prescribed. I tried it 
today, and I believe I felt stronger. I knew I exer
cised moro without feeling fatigue than I havo done 
for many a day. And how is our darling? He 
certainly looks better. Did you take your ride ? and 
how are Ma and Bello ?"

“ Oh, Marcus, it would make your heart ache to 
seo poor Bello. Alexis has been drinking hard for 
two days, ond it is tho olffstory over. Ma urges her 
to leave him, and she, poor thing. laves him yet too 
dearly ta listen to such advice, bnt shuts herself up

ryes into your soul, anil I rend its secrete. I can 
see love and pride combating for tho mastery; 
pride, for a time, seems conqueror, aud lovo Ues 
bleeding, but not subdued; for ta after time’twill 
rise up and cry loudly for its mute, but cannot 
Aud it. But the dream-tho bright, beautiful dream 
is over. Maud, farewell, farewell? said I, and 
snatching my hat, rushed out beneath the starry 
canopy of heaven, where no eye, save my God's, 
could witness the tempest in my soul. What should 
I do? where should I go? I questioned, when some 
familiar tinea from the gifted pen of Cowper camo to 
my aid. They Wore these—

"Uet Owl )>M faroied then wilh a wiser view, 
' Koi to Lo tail Jn clulns bnt to siiWuo."

I hastened homa; I could not confide to my 
mother tny sorrows, as I had done my Joys; so I 
burled tbein way dawn deep in my heart, and went 
out Into the great, busy world, and there, amidst Ils 
oared and activities. Its joys and its sorrows, strove 
to forget tho bitter past

o a o □ o o
Five years fled away, arid then Tied to tho altar a 

pure and gentle girl, whoso sincere and tender love 
shed sunshine In my pnlbwhy and around ray fire
side, until the dark dentil-angel called her up to 
heaven. JT Is years, long years ago, sines I laid my 
gentle Mary down amid tho flowers to rest; but tho 
memory of bar sweetness will live forever,

But of Maud, dear Mabel," said Mr. Cleeland, 
wiping a tear from bls eye. "you are impatient to 
learn moh>. Bbc continued in the seine reckless 
onraef, toying with hearts as if they felt not, luring 
them into her’ keeping but to wound them, until a 
olrounietcnco^ fearful in Its nature, recalled her to 
hefoenscA ' '

Clarence Leland hnd loved her with all tho depth 
of which a noble nature fa capable, and believed 
her true ; bnt sho scorned Lis love, and, In a mo 
ment of desperation, maddened nt her rejection of 
lite suit, ha put nn end to Ms existence.

He was tho idolized nnd only son of nged parents, 
and Ihelr groat and uncontrollable grief brought 
terror to her bosom nnd contrition to her heart A 
long and severe fit of sickness fallowed; but when 
Maud Moreton arose from her bed, sho was a wiser 
aud a bettor woman. 'Twas like tho refiner’s fire 
to the gold; those noble qualities that had tain so 
lang dormant in her heart, or had been nearly 
crushed out by her insatiable love of conquest now 
shone forth with dazzling brilliancy.

Tongues, that had onco uttered bitter invectives 
agnipBt„hor, now sang her praises* Many a cheer- 
lass'fireside was made bright by hor presence, and 
many an aching bead and hoart were relieved by her 
kindness, nnd her purse was ever open to the neces
sities of tho poor nnd needy. I frequently met her 
in tbe street; but as it seemed to bo painful to her, 
I avoided doing so.

o o □ o a o

Nearly twenty years hnd passed away since tho 
evening thnt I stood before Maud Moreton, and 
listened to the words that sent me out into tlio cold 
world feeling desolate nnd forsaken. I wns ono day 
going down tho steps thnt lod from my own dwelling 
to tho street, when I saw a bores with a light car
riage attached, dashing and plunging along in a 
furious manner, I enw, also, that tlio carriage con
tained n lady, And that- hor fate was inevitable, If 
tbo animal was not Immediately stopped. I rushed 
nt once to tho spot, and caught htfa by the brldlo; 
but tbe sudden stopping overturned the carriage, 
and tho lady was thrown.

Imagine my feelings, dear Mabel, when I bow that 
the Indy was no olher than ray early love, Manti 
Moreton. Oh, bow I thanked tny God for the blessed 
privilege of saving a lifts, and that Ufa Aers. I 
took bar in my arras, (for sho was faint nnd bleed
ing,) nnd bore her into ray own house, and laying 
her upon a sofa, called for restoratives;

Bhe eoon revived, for her wo unit was comparatively 
slight, and, looking nround the room, asked where 
she was, and what bad happened ?

Tbo sound of tbat well remembered voice beneath 
my own roof, and under such peculiar circumstances, 
thrilled my whole being; the lovo that I had sup
posed buried, or crushed out of my heart forever, 
name rushing back like a mighty torrent. I stopped 
to where she lay, and answered in no calm a voice 
ns I ooultl command.

‘Miss Moroton, you are with friends. Be calm, 
I beseech you, for you nro hurt. You wero thrown 
from you carriage in front of my own house, nnd I 
boro you hither until I could summon yourphyai- 
oinu? ,

Bhe looked at mo Jong and earnestly, as if to as
sure herself; then sinking back again upon ber pil
low, murmured:

• Saved—and by him! My God, I thank thee B
I was alone, almost, ia tbo world; for Mary, 

my gentle one, had long slumbered ia the quiet 
churchyard, and bright eyes ha^ won your mother 
from her home, dear Mabel, to grace another; And 
those words, murmured so soft anil low, foil like 
balm upon my lonely heart. That sho loved trio 
ones, I knew; bnt did she love.mo now? I ques 
tinned, but could not answer. ,

When ehc was sufficiently recovered, sho wished 
to be taken to her own home. I accompanied her, 
and when wo parted, sho sold:

• Walter, when I havo recovered from the excite
ment of this accident. I would seo you, and thank 
you, as I cannot now, for what you have dose. Gb, 
Walter,’ sbo continued, looking at me earnestly, 
1 You bavo saved a Ufa; let it be a lasting consol a 
tion to you? ,

Three weeks passed away, when I received a note 
from Miss Moreton, saying she wished to boo mo. 
Since wo par thirl had been traveling back through 
a dim vista of years, into tho cventfei post, thinking 
over those acenes o'er whioh 1 supposed I had drawn 
a curtain forever. But, alas I I found my weakness. 
J bad timer loved but the two—Maud and my gentle 
Mary; and now Mary was at rest, and Maud had 
teen spared ta become a (rue woman, and I was sigh
ing for companionship, Why, reasoned I, should I 
not seek hers? I went to her borne, eat down by

In ber room, praying and weeping—looking so wretch
ed, and of course filling worse. Oh, how I would 
halt and tenths my husband If ho camo Into tny 
presence os hers did today. How very different 
our natures must be I”

" Ah, Pet, I don't believe a word of it You weald 
do like The rest ot womankind—ihoy are nil alike la 
this?’

" I do not belters it, Marcus—I know my nature 
too well; but as I never antic'pate Ibo trial, we wilt 
not discuse It. Jules te ao much better, I foeTlight 
and happy, and wo can take our stroll by tho creak, 
after tea, wilhout feeling uneasy. Duly three weeks - 
more amongst these dear old haunts, then back to 
tbe distracting city. Oh, I wish lime would stanch” 
stilt, and It was always Indian summer, and you 
wero Always near me. Look at Iho soft haze on those . 
glorious hills ; look at tho lovely hues on those dear 
old maples ; look at the crimson ami gold, tbo pur
ple nnd lemon, that Dash up in tho light of that gio • 
rlous sunset from the stately duhlicr, tho hardy ahryn., 
anlhomums, and our pct roses and verbenas, every
where clustering round to gladden tbo aye, white the- 
thick climbing Madeira vino fills tbo air with per
fume from iu delicate flowers. Oak Glon. nassr; 
locked as sweet to mo as it does this Full?' ■

“ Why, Pet, you grow poollonl. 1 am afraid Bet-, 
ay’s mnffina aud tea will buffer If wc alt here 
longer?' ' . . ; . ■ -

CHAPTER III. ■ ■

Rain, eleet, and Bluett! For twqjaya It has never 
ooMed, but tonight the wind is acttlng Injaharp, 
and tbo Biretta will aeon be In a glare of Ice. In A 
email frame house, on Aside Birect In the city of 
L----- , Bits Katherine Ormsby, in the^dim light Af A 
poor fire. Aa unear pa ted floor, n bedstead,, bureau, 
and a fow chairs of oomuiea material, nro all the 
room centaltu, except under tho gas bracket stands 
a]roaewaod workstand, and an it u pearl inlaid writ-' 
Ing desk—relics of post days. 8ho had been writing, 
and the Ink fa still damp cn her paper, but sho has 
turned off tho gas as too great a luxury, and now 
alts looking Into the red olndera, knowing well she 
must not replenish them, or it will rob them of to
morrow’s' allowance. Bhe alts alone. The town 
clock has struck eleven long since ; sbo draws tbo 
thin black shawl round hor and looks dreamlngly 
on tbe red oasis. Twenty years havo passed since 
that Indian summer evening, and Katherine Ormsby 
is a dnnkard’i wifo—the hollow mark on tbe cheek, 
tbe dark rim round tbe eyes, tbo silver (breads that 
Ite think on her brow, tbe tbln hands which aha 
presaesharden bar heart,trying to still a pain, 
which for Are ye ate has baffled the skill of more, 
than one physician, all tell A end tale. The pure 
French brandy prorod a wonderful tonic, but iho 
one glass a day aeon nailed for two, and whenever n 
little lassitude or fatigue wae fell, it was resorted 
tA until tho taste anil the thirst grew strong and 
stronger, and the brain and will te resist grew 
weaker. Business suffered of course. In a reckless 
moment while boated and exalted with drink, Mar. 
cue Ormsby endorsed for a boon companion for A 
larger amount than be conld meet, nod bankruptcy' 
followed. Brandy now was hla comfort; drink, 
drink, to drown eare. - Wife and children were but 
secondary. - Ho took hie family from place to place, 
trying to regain what be had lost, hut disappoint, 
tnent followed bis steps, aud poverty and privation 
wero all they found. . ' .

Marons Ormsby hod gone from bad to worse until 
mind and body were both giving way. Two children 
—both girls—of seventeen and tan, were ail that 
was left of five. Two weeks ago, death took a noble 
boy after a few hours sickness, and whllo the moth
er's tears fell on his frozen ■ faco, sho breathed n 
prayer of thanks (hat ho was spared his father’s 
shame. Thoir county living had been eked out this 
winter by pieces of Jewelry at tho pawnbroker’s, 
erery ono of which was associated with bappy hours 
of the past. To-day her darling's silver eup, with 
hla name engraved in full, went for chi silver to bay 
mourning to sbroud that mother's aching heart. 
Her daughter's needle, and her pen, wero now alt 
tbelr dependence.

Tho cutting blast sweeps drearily, creeping ia 
crack ahd crevice, but Kntbcrioc Ormsby hears it 
not—sho ta far awuy In the past. Oak Glen and ita 
Indian summer te before her—her first boro, her little 
Jules, whom God called eo early, ia In bar arms. Bhq 
ia on the piazza of hor dear summer home—the 
crimson maples and Fall flowers arc flushing in the 
evening sun nnd tho Madeira vino sends out Its Sweet 
odors. She’ecos tho white goto swing open, and 
Dash and his master coming up tbo avenue, while 
baby Jutes springs and crows to ece papa. They alt 
nnd talk over the day's news cn that pleasant porch 
—of sister Bclle’e drunken hueband, and—but tho. 
spell ia broken. There te a noise at the street doer_ _ 
she starts—" Oh God 1 It Is my own drunken huae 
band, and da I Acta him as [eaid then I would? Nol" 
her woman’s nature pitied him, hut respect and loro 
wore gone. He was tho father of ber children and 
she would take care of him. God and herself know 
tbat her lovo bad died out Fer her children's sake 
sho prayed to lire, bnt aha know front the sharp pain 
that now nerorteft her heart, that her days were 
□umbered. ’

“ IIi1laao1d wife, are you up yet? "
A bloated face, an unmeaning glare of the eye, a 

ailly attempt at talk, and Marous Ormsby, tho tender 
child of a sweet Quaker mother—tho fond, devoted 
husband of a noble wife, sinks down on the floor in 
the heavy steep of iho drunkard. With a weary 
sigh, sho takoc tho heavy comforter and pilfow front 
hor bed to shield him from tho air which, comes bit
ing in every crack oftho doorand window, nnd drew 
off his mnddy boots. Sinking down on her know, sho 
prays that God, in hla mercy, will take Mm, before 
her, for who would euro for him if aho were gone. 
Oh, mon I—lards of creation yoocoll yourselves—how 
can yon thna trample mt the rich gems that glow la 
every truo wife's heart, sinking yourself into the 
animal and accepting In roturn on’y an animal's 
p^y ? * " .
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Vrlilvnpf Iholtannrerif Light.

UM TAKEN. THE) OTUDg LEFT.

sr ioiim amn.

Tlio Raws of tho mllk-wMlo Hurt* lay*c*tlcrcd llko 
fragrant mow.

And Ilie Itimy oupt cf tbo red Rose like altar fires did
- glow.

While tho fair Immaculate Lilics waved tweet Incense 
to mid fro I

The trees hewed down tbolr regal beads llko Amby’s 
myrtle palms.

■ As ibe flglilag breeze* over llicm Swept laden with 
odara anil balms;

And tlio winged* exulting singer* chanted lliclr laud- 
■ lag psatin*.

Crystal shafts from a fountain leapt, tbat no earthly 
wave might peer,

Then fell again. In jowotod mln, on tho flowerets Mush
. tag near;

And tho song of tho fay. In tbo shining epray, llko a 
fairy lb to rang clear.

Tbc lovers met In tho sacred bowers 'ncath tho Jubilant 
turn mer sky,

While tho sun eked royal largess down from his sap
phire throne on high.

And tho breath of Ibo undnlant, balmy nlr, was rap
ture. and mupie. and Joy. ‘ .

Haro speech, llkotiiscd and fluent gold, from Iho gifted 
Ujis did flow,

In that lovcllcht garden 'ncath tho sun in tbe hours 
of tbo long ngo;

And tho thomo was lire iJovo of tbo ouo Divine, whom 
tbo angels neck to know.

p*r down in a oombro valley stood * city old and lono;
Another, with portals golden, on tho distant hill-tops 

shono;
llctwaen was tho garden rich with bloom, engirt with 

an Ivory zone.

From tbe glorious mountain city there come a messen
ger bright, -

Whoso kingly brow was diademed with BCinUltant clus
ters of light;

Dut his deep voice smote tho heart wlih■ pong—like
. dirges chanted at night. -

He clasped the yield ing hand of one. and "Thy work I*
■ done," Iio said; ’
Then laid hls touch of blessing and calm on tbo other's 

bended head.
Baying, "Grieve nol child to return along to tbo valley 

of shadow and dread. .

Let the white light ot tby beauty, tby life tone, loving 
and pure,

Inspire with hop* und lofty aims, the hearts of tbo aor- 
rowfill poor; '

And deop in thy bosom keep tbo Trust that makes 
God's promise sure.

Fear not iho garden beautiful. It shall know neither 
blight nor pall;

Not ono of Its Eden biostoma from tbelr tremulous 
sprays shall fall! . ' ‘

For day and night tbo angels keep watch on Ibo ivory 
' wall, - - - ".- ' , ■ ' '

And when tby sojourn la ended in Ibe valley veiled and 
dim.

From the golden-gated city thou shaft hear the asm. 
monIng hymn;: / •

Tben tbo loved, beatified one then'll moot, the Fath.
*r'e home, within;

Froviiltnot, Jl. Z, Jiqnirt 1880.

had already Micmllmf, expecting an attack front 
Normandy, whither Tostl had first gone lotallclt 
aid. Qa tie approach, tbo Norwegian army with
drew front York, nnd encamped at Btamford Bridge, 
some eight mile* cast of the city. Tide strong posi
tion, having tho riser Derwent In front, presented a 
formidable harder against tbo attack of tlio enemy 
from York, and wa* favorable lo a communication 
with tbelr fleet, which lay In tbo Oues. Harold 
fearing, while Iio opposed this storm In llio north, n 
descent on tbo south from tlio Duke of Normandy, 
was sens I Wo of tho importunes of earning to a 
Bpcedy decision. A* it wns impossible to approach 
tlio enemy except hy ths bridge, ho Immediately 
ordered ll to bo attacked. Tlio Norwegians main
tained their port with great obstinacy, but could not 
withstand tbo efforts of lliclr assailants, though 
animated by tbo astonishing prowess of ono of their 
men, who, for a considerable time, defended tho 
bridge, alone, against tho whole English army, and, 
is said hy Brompton, to hnvo killed forty of Ills 
opponents with his own hand. Tbe bravo Norwegian 
at length was slain, aud Harold became master of 
tbo bridge. Tbo English, then rushing forward wilh 
resistless Impetuosity, attacked their entrenchments, 
nnd commenced nn obstinate and indiscriminate 
slaughter. In which no quarter was either asked or 
given. Each of tbo contending armies consisted of 
sixty thousand men, nud the dreadful contest con. 
tinned from seven in tbo morning until threo In the 
afternoon. Victory wns at length declared for tho 
English. Tho king of Norway, and Tosti, Harold's 
brother, perished, and the greater part of tbeir army 
were destroyed. Five hundred ships wcro employed 
iu bringing tho Norwegians to Yorkshire, yet twenty 
were sufficient lo carry back tho miserable remains 
of thoir force, whloh Harold Buffered to depart with 
Olavs, son of tbo Norwegian monarch. Tbreo weeks 
after his victory at Stamford Bridge, Harold tost his 
crown and bin Ilfo in an engagement with tho Duke 
of Normandy at Sussex, at iho famous battle of 
Healings; and boro term!anted tbo monarchy of 
the Anglo-Saxons, nnd began tho Norman rule.

This little historical sketch has exhibited York, 
shiro successively aa tlio focus of Roman power—ns 
a British, and as a Saxon kingdom.
. Asking pardon of tho reader who has grown 
drowsy over our prelude, wo invito him or ber to 
take a scat In tbo comfortable mil carriage, andao- 
company ue to York. Wo need not speak of tbe 
different views seen from our window, liccaueo they 
aro pretty much alike, whichever route you take, all 
run together, nothing individually discernable—so 
lot us imagine ourselves ia Yona at onco. As it 
may bo readily perceived from our little historical 
indulgence, this lino old city is ono of the landmarks 
of Hino whloh point lo a period very far back In tbo 
history of England. Its associations with war, with 
royalty, with feudal struggles, etc., must give it a 
venerable claim fo all who delight ia familiarizing 
themselves with tlio past.

Hallways have made it an Important centre of 
commercial operations, but this has been rather the 
result of other oirouDistances, than design.' Certain

stained glass. Al its base Is a tow of fifteen tint- 
uc«, supposed to haw been Intended fur so mo of the 
character* ofHcrlplure.

Tbo buttresses nl tbo corner of tlio east front nro 
adorned with niches, statues nnd pedestals, which 
strongly via with the richness of tbo west end’ 
Over tho window is teen tho status of tho vcncrnMo 
founder of tlio choir, Archbishop Thon-shy, tultred 
and robed, sitting in his nrcbleplscopal chair, having 
lu Ido left band tbo representation of o church, and 
with bln right seeming to point to iho window.

York Minster Is so unfortunately hemmed in by 
houses ond buildings, that tbo south aldo cun bo but 
imperfectly seen. Tbo south transept le by far tbo 
most ancient port of tho building, and Is distin
guished by a number of narrow, acutely pointed 
arches, with Blender pillars, crowned with either 
plain or slightly ornamented capitals. Tbo windows 
are comparatively small, and there nro no buttresses, 
and tbo wholo arrangements distinctly murk an 
earlier and simpler stylo of art than either of tbo 
other fronts. Between tbc south transept and tlio 
eon tie western tower rise six small pinnacles, origin
ally intended, most likely, for buttresses to tbo note. 
Iu tbo niches nro many very old statues, supposed to 
represent Christ and tbo four evangelists. The south 
side of tbo choir Is strikingly beautiful. Tlio mossy, 
columns, finely decorated with a variety of figures, 
and terminating in richly ornamented pinnacles; 
tho windows, largo, and displaying a beautiful 
tracery ; tbo small transept of tlio choir, with its 
superb light,aud tho peculiar screen-work before tho 
three distant windows of tho highest tier, all unite

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND.

• • ’ nun oxn TUN.

, YORKSHIRE-YORK M1NSTEIL
■ Yorkshire is by very muoh the largest and most 

interesting County in England. Although its com- 
■MrotoBmportance, wet* we about to give a length* 
ened history of It, is worthy of great consideration, 
still, as a tourist, it is secondary, tons, to its histori
cal Importance, and the many landmarks it posses-' 
seo of a former age and ita glories. Its original I a- 
habitants, the Brigontes, wore unknown to Closer, 
who planted hls standard in Britain fifty years be
fore the Christian Era. - Claudius loft them uncon- 
quoted In A. D. 44. But In A. II,' 71 Vespasian sob- 
deed them to tho Romen yoke. But yciir after year 
this fearless tribo rebelled—until we find the Em
peror Scrverua, leading hio legions in person. Tbo 
Romans finally, in order to defend lliclr continental 
pasMBsions, abandoned Britai a A. D. 427. Shortly 
after, by a slow progress of conquest, the Anglo 
Saxena conquered the Island, divided ns if was by 
the civil discords whioh arose after Its abandonmoat 
by the Romans, which from tbom has acquired tho 
name of England. We now seo England a scene of 
constant war. York seemed tho centre, from which 
poured every overwhelming torrent. The Dunes sue 
seeded tho Saxons, and they too branching out from 
York, converted England into a econo of desolation. A 
succession of barbarians, wbo sat on tho.throne of 
York, is known to history only by casual intimation— 
nnd even tbo Danish kings, important a* was their 
connection and final blending with tho Saxons, wbo 
filled tho Hirono for 80 years, appear In history like 
a distant forest at tho last refraction of tho depart
ing Bun—wo behold only a dark gloom in which no 
can trace no shapes and can Scarcely distinguish 
individuals. . :

In 1066 we find Edward,the Confessor, sending an 
army ogainst the usurper Macbeth. Bl ward, a man 
of gigantic stature, of nn nth to tlo form a nd .strength, 
and extraordinary courage, wns appointed ita loader. 
Ono decislvo conflict terminated tko war—thousands 
and thousands of both armies pedalled, tlio usurper 
waa defeated, aud Malcolm placed on tlio throne of 
hls auceston. Siward returns to York wilh great 
booty, but on his arrival fell sick with a disease whioh 
terminated hia days. Tbo glory of a warrior *as in 
hia oyos tbo greatest felicity, and when ho saw bls 
dissolution approaching, bo sighed for tho funeral 
trophies of a field of battle. " I feel disgraced," said 
he, “ lo have survived bo many battles, lo perish 
thus; clothe mo In my mail, fasten on my sword, 
and give mo my shield and battle nxc, Ihat I may

' dislike a soldier.’’ Ho was obeyed, and, clad in his 
warlike habiliments, bo expired.

About 1066 wo find Harold Mated on tho throne, 
and the Norwegians, led en by bls brother Tosti 
and the Norwegian King, liarraid Hadrada. Tosti 
bed represented to Hadrada that Harold was ex 
ivcmcly odious to tho English, sad would bo mostly 
deserted by Ms aubjecte' on tbo appearance of a 
foreign army. Tbo King, already devouring in bis 
imagination such a glorious prize as Britain, was 
easily persuaded by tho brother to lend him aid.

Tho preparation for this grand expedition being 
completed, a fleet of five hundred ships set sail from 
Norway, accompanied by Hadrada and Tosti. They 
entered the Tyne, and ravaged ibo country on both 
sides of tbe river. . Again re entering their ships, 
they doubted Point Bpurn, catered Humber, and nd. 
vanced np tbc-Ouse, ten miles below York; hero 
they were slopped by the carts of Northumberland 
and Cluster, wbo were both stain wilb tho greater 
part of tbeir troops. Flashed with success, they 
marched upon York, tbo inhabitants of which, in 
order lo avoid impending ruin, surrendered. Har 
old, on receiving this Intelligunee, begun bis march 
toward tbo north with a powerful army, which ho

engineering difficulties arose, else Leeds would from , 
tho beginning have filled tbo office of York. Leeds - 
from its manufacturing lm|airtanco, would hare been 
certainly a more fitting centre—for it represents tbo 
present with tho feverish activity of commerce and 
railway!); York represent* Iho silont past. *

York stands on tho rivers Ouso and Foss, just nt 
tho* point where they join, and is one of the tow 
English cities which yet retain tbelr boundary walls 
These afford an opportunity of getting soma of the 
finest views of dirk Mini ter on nil sides, which may 
bo had by I raversing the oity wall, as far as it is 
open for this purpose, end turning tbo cyo toward 
Iha venerable street uro whenever opportunity occurs. 
And well will cho visitor be repaid if ho catch tbe 
re Ovation of tbo morning aim from tbo east window, 
or llio setting sun from tbo glorious west front. 
York is entered by four gates in tlio Wall from .four 
different directions; and, on going outside of the 
dity and re-entering it again, you can fancy your
self walking Into a city of the ancients. .

Wo shall not keep iho reader in York any longer 
than it mny bo requisite to give a Just description of 
its celebrated minster. Let us look at its exterior. 
It la an uniform structure, having nave, choir, and 
transept, nud Is by fur tho most complete text for a 
history of Gothic architecture in England ; since the 
portions successively erected exemplify the various 
changes which this stylo underwent in tho space of 
two or three centuries, from the earliest adoption of 
simple pointed windows, to the rich adorn me nt of 
tbe decorative stylo.

The west front is, perhaps, tbo finest west front 
of any English cathedral, partly on account of its 
great magnitude, being upwards of ono hundred and 
nine feet in breadth,

Ils window ia inferior duly lo the west window of 
Carlisle Cathedral; but in other respects it is per 
imps unrivalled. It consists of a central portion 
between two lofty towers, the lower part of which Is 
occupied by tho deeply recessed and richly adorned 
entrance; exhibiting a series oft Wo columns sup 
parting arches which become smaller nnd smaller as 
wo advance further. Exteriorly this doorway is 
bounded by a triangular canopy; and on either side 
of Hare rich niches filled with statues. Above the 
entrance stands the great west window, with its 
eight lofty lights, [Is rich tracery, and its surmount 
ing canopy. On either side of tho window is a paneled 
front, partially occupied with statues iu niches, and 
above It la a battlemented pediment; '
' Next wo approached tho towers—those most ma
jestic productions, standing nt the north-west and 
south west corners of tbo building, forming iho most 
conspicuous objects on threo sides. Each tower 
consists of a central comportment, flunked by two 
series of magnificent buttresses. Lowermost there 
is a recessed porch, above thin a canopied, bcnnjj 
fully tract!led window; then follows a flat space of 
old pan acting, and another window, without a can. 
spy ; tben a short bsttlcmcut,and above this a double 
window, much loftier limn either of those below; 
and, lastly, shooting up to a height nearly two 
hundred fret from ibe base, a series of turrets aud 
crochetted pinnacles. Ingenuity and skill could 
scarcely hove produced’ anything more complete in 
tbe stylo of nrcbiteelure. On either side cf, thio 
central compartment, as we have caid, nro tlo but-

to render this external part of the building striking
ly beautiful and magnificent. Tho north side is not 
so crowded with buildings as the south, and conse
quently displays ita beauties more uninterruptedly, 
and which, with few remarkable differences, greatly 
resembles tho ordinary gothic,

Tho central tower is heavy and dumpy, and from 
its exceedingly low situation, is iho least attractive 
part of tho building. Tradition says ll was tho in
tention of tbo architect to surmount this tower with 
a lofty eptrc of wood, covered with loud, but tbo 
design wae abandoned on iho apprehension tbat tbo 
basis might be overweighted by Buch a euporutruo- 
turo, It is, however, lo bo regretted that Iho inten
tion was pot carried out. Let us cuter tho building. 
Hero presents Itself a scone which 1b almost unani 
mously admitted to bo unequalled by nny cathedral 
In tbc united kingdom. Tho cross aisle displays g 
most superb specimen of tho stylo of architecture 
whioh prevailed in the latter part of tbo reign of 
Hcitry ill. Tbo circular, whioh at tbat time won 
not entirely laid aside, still appears in thu upper 
part, enclosing others of a Inter stylo, and poiipod 
form. Tbo pillars that support the larger arches 
are of an angular shape, encompassed by slender 
columns a lilllo detached; and iho rich leafy capi
tals of all tho columns unite to form a foliated 
wreath round tho bead of tho pillar. Tbo windows 
aro long, narrow, aud pointed, consisting of ono 
light, or divided into several by tracery, and deco
rated on tho sides by slender freestone or marble 
shafts. Between tbo upper arches appear Iho quatre- 
feuillo and- claque ftultio ornaments, afterwards 
transferred to tho windows, and there forming tbo 
first slops toward tbe beautiful tracery which 1s dis
played in tbc noire and choir. Tho windows in tha 
south end aro arranged in tbreo tiers; tha upper 
most, composed of two concentric circles of small 
arches, is a wonderfully fine piece of masonry, and 
exhibits a noble appearance. Tlio first window In 
tho second tier' affords a representation of Bt. Wil
liam ; tho second ootiolsls of two lights, ono of whloh 
is decorated witlp tho portrait of Sb Peter, tbo ojber 
with tbat of Sb Paul, each with Ms proper Insignia. 
Tbo four figures of Abraham, Solomon, Moses and 
Peter, occupy tbo windows of tho lower tier; they 
are of modern workmanship, and refloat no lilllo 
credit on tbo talents of an English artist. Tho 
north and south irauiopts display tho same stylo 
of architecture. The windows are disposed In two 
tiers, Ike lower of whioh consists of one window of 
exquisite beauty, containing five lights each, upwards 
of fifty feat high and flvo.in breadth. These are 
separated by plain elouo mullions, whioh aro con
cealed from tbe eye, placed ata distance by a cluster 
of elegant shafts attached to them only nt intervals, 
and rising io support arches' richly ornamented with 
a kind of ohorron work, a relic af the Sexau stylo, 
Architecture perhaps has never produced, nor can 
imagination easily conceive, a vista of greater mag. 
nificonco and beauty than tbat which is scon from 
tho western entrance of tha cathedral. This en
trance, Uko tho western entrances of St Paul’s nud 
Westminster Abbey, is reserved for etale occasions- 
Whether this species of exclusion in such a place is 
altogether judicious, we leave tho reader to judge; 
but it certainly lakes away much from Ibo impres
sive effect whioh would bo wrought oh tho mind of 
an observer by making this an trance n general one. 
Tbo screen which separates tho naive from ths 
choir, rising only first high enough lo support tho 
organ, does not intercept the view of tho eastern 

,cnd of tho church, with its columns, its arches, ond 
Rs most superb window.. In proceeding from tiio 
western to tbo eastern end of tho cathedral, tlio pro
gressive Improvements in the nrohitaaturo aro visi
ble—quite in contradistinction to tbo idea (national 
wo must confess,) that progression, like Ulysses, fol. 
lows tbo selling sun—and tho contrast between the 
old and now Is easily made,. . .

Tho pillars and shafts of tho have are nol detach- 
ud as in iho transepts, but form a part of tho col
umns tbat support tbe arches of Iho sldo^talo; the 
vaulting of the roof, unlike tho circular arch of 
Honry Third’s tlmo, does not rest on slender pillars 
rising from flowery corbels placed above tho Capitals 
of tho clustered columns, but upon lull and elegant 
pillars rising from llio ground and attached to tbe 
columns. Tracery ot iho richest kind appear* in 
tho windows, especially in that whioh occupies a 
largo portion of Iho Western front. When wo saw 
it, tho last rays of tbo declining sun were Illumina, 
ling it, and shedding over it a hue of gold, which 
mingling nnd changing wilh tlio various colors of 
tbo stained glass, formed a scene of quiet grandeur 
far exceeding our powers of description. The fig
ures of tho first eight archbishops decorate tho lower 
compartment, and above are represented eight saints.

UM ot llio Engl I ah kings from William iho Conquer- 
er to Henry Sixth. In ancient regal costume. Above, 
tho tbreo rows of smaller figures represent tbo an 
gcllo choir, *0 Ihat tho whole screen ptescnls an ox. 
traordlnary display of uicdliuvnl sculpture. Iu Iho 
middle of tlio aircon I* tbo entrance lo tha choir, n 
beautiful canopied recess with moldings and saulp 
lures around tho orob and elaborate Iron gates. Tbo 
old organ was destroyed by fire In 1829, but an or
gan now rests on tbo Screen dee mod tho finest in 
England, nml in everyway worthy of tbo building 
which conmino it Tho expense of Its creation was 
bomo by the munificent Earl of Scarborough. There 
aro threo sets of keys of six octaves, and Iwo oo- 
laves of pedal keys. There aro ninety stops, and 
over six thousand pipes.' if ever Iho sublimity of 
round can bo brought bomo to tbo feelings of nil, It 
must bo when such an organ ia pouring its vast 
body of harmony through the vaulted arches of this 
ancient and Impressive cathedral. .

In tho arch)lecture a variation from that of the 
nave Is perceptible, Tbo roaiing dis playa marotra. 
eery; an elegant kind of festoon work which form 
tbo capital of tho pillars from which tlio vaulting 
springs; through every part is seen a greater pro 
fusion of ornament, and tho whole exhibits a near 
er approach to tbo highly florid stylo which prevail
ed sometime before tlio fifteenth century. Tho 
windows of tlio oholr shed thoir richly varied light 
through numerous figures of kings, prelates, saints, 
escutcheons, and representations of sacred story. 
Tbo rlohly carved stalls, tlio archbishops’ throne, 
tho pulpit, arc all of tho ancient style. Beneath a 
portion of tbo choir is an anofcul crypt In lino tail 
tat Ion of Saxon nrcbitectiiro—ono of iboso solemn, 
impressive, subterranean vaults, peculiar lo but few 
English cathedrals. But all tbe sanctity of these 
crypts Is gone in this latter day it is to bo regretted.

But tbo eno lorn window—hero wo’find represents, 
liana which belong indeed to tbe building and to the 
ago when if was built. It may bo said to bu unrivalled 
in llio world for magnitude, beauty and magnificence, 
This groat production, as wo before said, 1b divided 
into two hundred compartments ; caob. occupying 
about n square yard, and each filled in stained gloss, 
with figures about two feet high. The sori pt oral 
alia root ora and Incidents recorded in thio nay are 
extraordinary for thoir number—the Saviour, angels, 
patriarchs, prophets, apostles, confessors, ond mar. 
tyra; tbc creation, tbo temptation, Ihe expulsion, 
the deluge; tho stories of Jacob and Joseph, the find 
log of Moses, the Boones of Mount Sinai, tbo exploits 
of David nnd Abraham and Samson; Ibo seals and 
vials nnd trumpets of the apocalyptic vision, inter 
pre ted according to the notions of tho limo—in fact 
all form of transference of tlie Bible to tbo stained 
glass of a window. Some idea of the ska of this 
stupendous window may bo bad when wo consider 
that John Thornton of Coventry, glazier, took tbe 
contract of gloziog ft, and wns to finish ft in three 
years. Ho began it in 1405 and finished It In HOB— 
soma few days before the expiration of tbo limo. lie 
received for bis work four shillings per week and also 
ono hundred shillings per annum besides, end £10 
moro If ho did his work well. Who can imagine the 
mighty structure 111 up by Ibo ruddy blaze of tbo morn 
Ing sun, and not exclaim " How wonderful is art ? ”

Under Dio window on each aide of tlio great door ts
tresses, rising tier after tier, and most richly adorned an escutcheon, one hearing tbo arras orbing Ed-
with panncling, niches, statues, canopies, tracery, 
etc. Among tlio statues near tlio great doorway are 
those of William de Melton, Robert do Vavasour and 
William do Percy, early bene factors of tho cathedral, 
In Iho arch over tlio door, in full tracery-work, is 
represented tho temptation .and expulsion of Adam 
and Eve. , •

The east front is very littlo less beautiful than tlio 
west, excepting tbat Its beauty loses much from its 
comparatively lower deration. Tbo 'great window 
hns been considered tho finest in the world of its 
peculiar style. It is evidently much newer than tbc 
west front, nnd displays n more florid stylo of archi
tecture, crowned with elegant and airy pinnacles. 
It ia unquestionably a grand work, whatever it may 
lose by newness’ or comparison. Tlio window occu 
pica tho entire width between tbo buttresses, nnd 
comprises no less than two hundred compartments ot

Orijinl tonga
THE BUFEBSTITIOHU OF IBHLAND.
Bpirliunllitn hns opened to Iha inquisitive mind a 

largo livid for speculation in regard to wbnt bare 
heretofore been looked upon as Ibo superstitions of 
different people* and countries. All of the** bavo 
hud, if net tbolr profusely ornate superstructures, at 
least thoir foundations, lu truth; so that ono might 
accept, io reference to these, tbo maxim of tbo 
Church, ihnt " wbat Is truo Js not noir." We begin 
lo seo very oh-arly.tbat llicso facts are not to bo held 
amenable lo ibo dicta of iho modern savane, whether 
In litorate ro or philosophy ; and thnt I a apito of tho 
discoveries of physical science, there la something 
behind iho natural phenomena of visible sights and 
sounds, which, though it defy tho lest of tho crucible 
and llio blow-pipe, ia none the less real, none ibo 
less substantia), than thoso phenomena themselves. 
Spiritualism tenches that iho means must bo suited 
to the ends. Tbo application of tlio fumes of mer 
oury for tbo dboo very of arsenic poison io food, 
would not detect tbo presence of a vegetable product 
under tbo a nine circumstances. Nor has any ono 
liquid a like power of dissolving nil solids. Su in 
Spiritualism, visions aro revealed only to the spirit
ual seer; and the conditions of mediumship have no 
relation to intellectual qualification or professional 
standing. Perhaps tbo advantages uro on tbe side 
of unsophisticated ignorance and childish credulity. 
And tills is—or limy bo—tiio reason why tho testi- 
many of llicso is so often impeached ; while In fact 
tboy aro the roost proper instruments for tho dis
covery and revelation of tho supernal.

I mnko llicso observations in reference to eomo of 
tho superstitions—so called—of Ireland, to which 
"Our Junior” does not appear to have given any nt- 
tention—particularly to Fuirui, Thoso sprites bavo 
boon tenants of tbo Emoraid Isle time out of mind, 
and ore still bold in' tcliglous awe by tho turf
diggers and potato eaters—though probably fast dis
appearing in presence of Ibo aohoolinnator and cisele
elastic. Numberless arc tbo stories 1 hnvo listened 
to, that flowed from tlio lips of farm servants 
gathered about iho kitehen lire; and though long 
since sin-rendered to unbelief nnd partial forgetful
ness, they still como buck to amuse tho fancy wilh 
tbeir dim und grotesque outlines, And now, after 
-pusalng over a blank of many years, Spiritualism 
summons Ibejn again before mo for fresh inquiry.

upon tho circumstance, sho could find no aubfcrfng* 
amid her general a kept tell tu to encourage her to 
think It was an Illusion. Everything about her, she 
declared, was loo real to admit of doubt. Il was on 
objective fact, for whloh sbo could not account- She 
was far from being weak-minded, nervous or credit* 
tou*; nor would sho believe thot It wns a warning, 
Aa for dying, she pas not afraid of that, for oho bo- 
ilowd that death wa* tbo end of nil sensation, unfl 
thought It was an eternal slumber; and sho did die 
calmly in this opinion, Doubtless she bas found out 
her error.

Now hero are two oases which rest upon testimony 
no good as any wo nro In tho habit of receiving tn 
support of apparitions generally. I do not know 
why llfty should not bo entitled io our oredenoo. 1 
would like very much to seo them elicit remark# 
from some able correspondent of tho Banked. 
Nothing could bo moro interesting limn Iho diein
terring and bringing to light of these apparently ob
solete phenomena, that they may bavo tho bone fit of
a crUku! and fair wamhutlos,.

MOBAL EVIL.

BY REV* RODritT HARRIS,

Eon,

The Chapter Houso is tha only building exteriorly 
of which wo shall malto mention. It ta a magnlfi i 
cent structure and singular of ita kind, aud oonsid I 
cred to bo tbo finest in England. Its form is an oc
tagon, sixty three foot in dinmeter, nnd sixty cigh' 
feet high. Thia vast space is not Interrupted by a 
single pillar, tbo roof being entirely supported by 
Ite ingenious workmanship, which depends on a 
single pin geometrically placed 1d tho centre. Tbo 
stalls for tko canons, ranged along tho sides, aro 
highly finished in stone, and tbo curiously wrought 
canopies aro supported by small elegant columns of 
the finest marble. Tho en franco from tho north 
trimeept ie In the form of a mason’s square. Erery 
ether side of tho octagon Is adorned with a window 
rich In tracery and figured glass, rising from Hie 
part Just above tho stalls and reaching to tho roof. 
JEucub Sylvius, afterward Popo Pius tbo Second, in 
speaking of tho Cathedral of York and tho Chapter 
Houso In particular sold, ■' 11 la famous all tbo world 
over for its mugnificenco and workmanship, but 
especially for a fine lightsome chapel, with shining 
walls end small thin watered pillars quite round.’’0 
An old monkish verso bestows on It this enoonium— 

“ Ut rare Oo* Hannu
blc ol deniu. l>Uilon»rutn>“t

With this wo quit tbe fine old Mincer. Wc aro 
aware Ihat Its description will not bo found among 
Iho most Interesting “ Glimpses ” whioh wo might 
hnvo given, jf It have no other value than that li 
hereafter will servo to facilitate retrospeotijin, it is 
Hat worthless. And wo arc sure if Interest or curi
osity lend any of ou r realtor to visit tbo Boones which 
wo hnvo endeavored faithfully to describe, they will 
find tho time spent in the perusal of onr labors, not 
entirely loot.

* asnufeo's nrlllanafa, fot rat.
f Tlw Chlor of boUM*—ta th# rsre bt. Soworv.

[ ask myself, ia it nny reason Ihat there seam being 
unlettered men and women, tboy should not boon- 
titled la more confidence than tho world is disposed 
lo give them ? To bo sure, those Fuiriu are quite 
unlike our American apparitions. But though di
minutive in form, they aro endowed with human 
ideas and passions; and tbolr olio may bo assumed 
with roforeuce to climatic conditions or some pccu 
liarlty of olroumstitnoo unknown to ne. Tbnt is, 
granting thnt such' beings do appear. What has 
been written by suoh. literary caterers to popular 
lasto its Croaker aud Hall, ought nol to influence 
our judgment; nor indeed Ike sneers of wbatnre 
esteemed tbo “better classes" in Ireland itself;, 
whore I doubt not “ Our Junior" has felt the point 
of thoir elegant disdain ot all such low notions. 
Notwithstanding all this, Is not tbo mass of testi
mony, ns to numbers and length of time, greatly in 
favor of tho fool of tbolr existence? Could a whole 
nation, for Bo many years, bold fast to Buoh a super 
etitlon without any ground to sustain it 7 It is not 
to the point to Bay that other nations hnvo held to 
equally absurd views; for, wo do not know what 
amount of truth may havo leavened tho error, or to 
wbat extent the drapery of language has distorted 
the native form. Tho fables of Ilie'ante-historical 
-periods of a nation's life, cannot bo nil fables. Nor 
should wo bo eager to allow that priest-craft In
vented whore It only embellished. -

Let me now relate one or two circumstances which 
havo suggested these reflections.

Several years ago I became acquainted with an 
Irish woman, much superior to her countrywoman in

In commencing to discuss car subject, wo will • 
pinko a few Introductory remarks. And, in tho Brat 
place, wo assert tbo self existence, nnd .consequently, 
tho eternity of all matter. In the second place, wo 
affirm that Deity, viewed ns to his spiritual nature. 
Is the universal mind of alt organized and unorgan
ised existence. If tha first assert Ion ba not true, 
thou from wbat has ail matter been made? Has it 
been made, as aomo think, from nothing? Can 
anything ba produced from non existence ? If whnt 
has been affirmed iu llio second place bo not true, 
then what is Deity apart from the universal mind of 
all existence? This universal mind, wo further 
assert, has always existed, anil, tike matter, is also 
self existent. If it hns not always existed, tben 
when did it commence to exist? And if ft be not 
self exIntent, by wbat hns it been produced or brought 
Into being? It truth bo eternal, then how is it 
possible thnt this universal mind, which Is tho per
petual unfolding and developing of it, ehoutd not 
hnvo always existed? Wo do not mean to Bay that 
it has always been manifested to tho same extent or 
degree, bnt that il has ever existed in a stalo of - 
perpetual growth aud development. This reasoning, 
ft wilt bo said, leads Infallibly to tho conclusion that 
Dotty,or his synonym, universal mind, is perpetual 
growth, developmen^and progression. And this is 
wbat we, according to our present Ideas, believe. To 
bo convinced tbat in man Deity has progressed, con
sider Ihe Intellectual status of man tho savage and 
the uncultivated, and compare it with that of man 
tho learned and tho civilized. In tho lower orders 
of unlimited existence Dotty bas also progressed. 
Instinct this is generally called, but we think it is a 
degree of intelligence sufficient for the control, gold-. 
ance and management of tho organism in whloh It 
resides. Boo how this Intelligence, or Deity, is now 
developed and progressed ia many of iho brale crea
tion, compared with whnt it onco was. View the 
collections in menageries, nnd boo whether, by Mog 
brought into frequent contact with man, they do not 
become moro sagacious, or. ns wo prefer expressing 
It, more intelligent, Tbo dog, for example, to tako n 
domestic animal, soon acquiree a knowledge of the 
Individuals Composing tho family to which he be
longs. Ho learns their peculiarities of temper aod 
disposition, roads their thoughts from the expression 
of the eyou, knows whnt ia said to him, nnd acquires 
tbo knowledge requisite for tbo perfor mance of many 
feats of canine sagacity, dexterity and ability, Thus

ward Third in tho beginning of whoso reign this 
part of Iho structure was finished; tho olhor is Boid 
ta bear tbo arms of tho Saxon Prince Ulphtis, ono 
of tbo chief benefactors of tlio church. Tbo upper 
windows, though not eo richly decorated as these 
below, aro elegantly decorated with imagery and as- 
cutahconB. Under these runs an open gallery, in 
which, exactly over Iho pointe of tho arches, wo wore 
told formerly stood Images of tho tutelar saints or 
patrons of Ilic several nations d? Christendom. 
These, however, have been displaced; buttlint of St. 
floorgo remains, and tbo - resemblance of a dragon 
protrudes itself from a neighboring point nnd ever 
grins defiance to tbo sword of the holy champion. 
Tbo organ screen now meets oor view. In tho rich
est form of tho perpendicular shape, it closes in tbo 
oholr from the rest of the building. The lower part 
in divided in fifteen niches In which arc placed etut

■ The Lociial Army. '
Wo know of no greater scourge, in Ibis oounlry, 

than tlio grasshopper. Were our grain-crop liable 
ta bo destroyed by tbo locust, as in tbo southern 
provinces of Russia, wo might lament with exceed- 
tag bitterness of spirit Foreign accounts loll us 
thnt, very recently, in Bessarabia the population has 
boon oallod out against the advancing swarms of this 
Insect os against an invading army, A cordon of 
twenty thousand men, under military orders, was 
drawn round tho district in which tbo locusts had 
appeared, and tbo measures taken for tho extermi
nation of the pest had to some extent succeeded, 
when another band appeared in tho same district.

This insect army spread over tho country till It 
covered an area of sixty worsts in length by twenty 
broad. It crossed the Dniester, end settled down in 
tho forests and fields, devouring every blade of corn 
nnd every leaf. Tho cordon of defense extended 
along fifteen worsts, and an active, war was enrriod 
on against the insects; but by tbo lost accounts the 
result was doubtful, as tbo locusts had broken 
through tbo Huo and advanced into tho interior of 
Bessarabia. Tboy havo also appeared in iho vicinity 
of Odessa.

Fanny Fern, onco stopping at tho office of a Phila
delphia bole! to pay her blit, on Ibe evo of departure, 
found a charge for breaking of ber toilet set. She ad
mitted tlio break I eg of ouo piece, and desired to jmy 
for tbnt only. Tlio price al tbc whole was demanded 
because tbc "Bet" was broken. The carriage was nt 
tlie door; there was na time for discussion, but enough 
for action. Hastily paying the demand, cad directing 
ilia carriage to wait a mo men I, she went directly brick 
to her room, and, taking up tbo poker, lucentIncmly 
broke every remaining piece in tbe set.

Some philosophers wcro disputing very learnedly 
and dully on tho antiquity of tbc world. A man ol 
wit, tired of their long discussion, said, ••Gentlemen, 
I bel|evo iho world acta like some old ladles, and does 
no t choose to bavo hor age dIscovercJ."

Wo understand that a certain Mr. lie Adams is about 
to wed a Miss Street. If this happens, sbo will then 
be "macadamited.”

character and judgment, as wo meet with them hero. 
Bho showed, by bor conversation aud manner, that 
she had been well educated and carefully brought 
up. I therefore thought It a good opportunity to get 
same reliable information upon this subject of the 
Entries. Bo I questioned her, Bho said tbat her pa 
rents had always ridiculed iho belief ta tbo exist
ence of Fairies os an idle and vulgar superstition, 
and that hence Bho herself had become early settled 
In tho same opinion. But ouo day, oho continued, 
when between eighteen and nineteen years of age, 
sho had gone about a tn tie from homo to visit some 
friends in the country. When within a short dis. 
tanco of their house, bor attention was suddenly ar
rested by an assemblage of some dozen or more men 
and women, apparently not over fifteen inches in 
height, clad in a neat, though rather ancient cos turns. 
They wcro grouped under a large oak tree, and 
earnestly engaged la conversation—so earnestly ns 
not to notice hor presence. Bho stood n long time 
considering thorn In utter amazement, hearing very 
distinctly ihe sound of tbelr voices, without being 
able to distinguish tho words. Aftet having satis
fied ber curiosity, sho continued on hor walk; nnd 
arriving at her friends' bouse, related what olio hnd 
scon. Her friends did not appear at all surprised, 
but, on tbe contrary, assured hor that those •• good 
people ” were frequently seen, and sometimes even 
con versed, with, by the whole fam ily, But, they add
ed, tbey had not spoken of it, because it would ex 
peso them to the ridicule of their acquaintances. 
Buoh things were not believed In respectable society. 
Tbo narrator farther said, that, having remained 
about an hour, on her return toward homo she again 
saw tbo same interesting spectacle, but Ihnt now 
only four or five remained. As before, they did not 
appear to notice her presence, allhough she lingered 
for some lithe within a few feet of them, ^ho had 
no-opportunity to seo them again, for ebe Boon after
ward married and camo io this country.

Another suiters tition—thnt of the Atinrfiw—ban in
terested me. The Banshee is tho apparition of a fe
male, will! dark, disheveled hair, wan features, 
streaming eyes, nnd lamentable voico, who appears 
lea person shortly before that person’s death. I 
knew a handsome, spirited Irish woman, tho wife of 
a well known public matt-in tbe city of Now York, to 
whom Iho Banshee appeared, So sho said at the 
Umo, and her death, which occurred a few weeks af
terward, seemed to confirm Iho truth of wbat she 
said. This will appear more probable when I add 
that she, although n member of the Catholic 
Church, was in reality an atheist, bclicring neither 
In Cod nor in a future state. This showed, if noth
Ing more, tlirt sho wag a woman who thought for 
hen-elf, and wns in rlo sense superstitious. Tho ap 
pitrition occurred In Ibis way: Sl,o was sitting 
alono in tba bUBeraont room of her bouse, just after 
breakfast, when sho saw a female approach, scat her 
self upon tbo sill of llio window which looked into a 

1 pared yard surrounded by n high wall, anil, fixing 
hor eyes upon the astonished spec taler, begin her 

' reel anoholy wail. The Indy was fascinated for a mo
ment, but a sense of extreme terror succeeding, sbo 

t ran up stairs, and with every expression of horror
, 1 in bor face, related to tho wife of tho writer wbat 
| sho had

does Deity appear developing in tbo oaniao species • 
and In tho various other classes and orders of ani
mated nature bo is also being perpetually unfolded 
nnd developed.' *

This being tho case respecting the spiritual and In
visible body of Dotty, let usnow remark briefly on hie 
physical, whioh is the whole materia) universe, com
prising si) organized and nli unorganized existence. 
And hero, also, we find that progress may bo unhesi
tatingly affirmed, for it is palpably manifest. Tho 
Dolly, paradoxical though it may appear, is con
stantly getting a moro progressed and therefore a 
superior physical body. Seo the Btorllo waste that 
brings forth nothing profitable to man—how by 
man’s skill and labor it becomes improved, and from 
bearing only uboIobb weeds, produces abundant gold
en crops, gladdening the heart of tho husbandman," 
and augmenting tba store in the granaries of tho 
world, for tbo support of tho human family. The 
wilderness thus "becomes a fruitful place, and the 
desert rejoices and blossoms as the rose.” , ■

Tho physical, body of Deity, then, a* well as his 
spiritual, become* developed, progresses.’ And this 
brings us to consider moro Immediately onr subject, 
Murai Hili' Pursuing tbo same Iino of reasoning as 
that already adopted, it is evident ihat if tbo wAoIa 
Deity progresses, each part of blm must also progress, 
and that perpetually. This being tho oasc, it scorns 
dear that mnn, being but a small part of otto vest 
whole, must also progress continually. He appears 
lo descend occasionally in iho moral ocean, of whioh 
bis moral nature is part; but soon docs ho rise again 
to a higher paint on tho margin of its shores than 
ho bad ever previously reached. Th* ladder of etore 
nnl progression, humanity, ia Rs individual end 
collective capacity, must ascend. No matter how; - 
there Is no alternative; forward, toward a higher 
degree of perfection, all things tend and move ; and, 
whether tho ascent be made pleasantly or painfully, - 
slowly or quickly, through suffering and torture, 
through pain and disease, through a midden transi- ' 
lion to iho land beyond tbo present, through slow gy' • 
rations, semi pleasurable mid serai-painful, through 
tho devotion cf life to duly, or through no earthly 
sojourn spent in tbo sinks of iniquity and the dons 
of crime, it matters not as far as tbo fact io eon- 
corned; for in each and nil of them ho is ascending 
never descending, tho ladder of el era al progression. 
By moral evil, inert mean a lino ol conduct which is 
Believed to bo bad according to iho customary order 
of things. But man’s faculties being oom pars lively . 
limited, bo is setdom, if -ever, nbto to ptfrecivo ibo 
general consequences of actions. What is near at 
hand, nnd strougljvmpresses Ms bodily sense*,cither 
favorably or tho reverse, ho readily perceives and 
apprehends, but in general is unable to Bay that an 
action which is considered by him evil, will, in its 
general results, prove evil to individuals nnd to 
society, nnd ’this on account of his inability to seo 
moro than ibo present and palpable effects. Accord
ing to the physical organization of enob individual 
will bo tiio tendencies, joys, pleasures and pains, or, 
to uso tlie words in general use, tho goods and evils 
attending his exlalenco cn earth. What is plensant, 
agreeable, and conducive to comfort and happiness, 
men call good; wliat is unpleasant, disagreeable, 
and conducive to discomfort and unhappiness, they 
cult evil. Everytbi ng tbey dislike and disapprove ot 
is an evil, just as, on the other hand, everything 
they like nnd approve of is a good.

Tlio English language docs not, it may boro bo 
remarked, famish any bettor terms than good and 
evil to designate tho opposite qualities ot things, of
men and of actions; and white both aro rightly 

Been. After becoming calm, and refloating] employed, WO entertain tlie belief that tho tormovil
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3• BAN USTER
la wed only in mint ton to tbo present nod transient 
effbot, and Is evoked by tho fie!lags of Indignation 
And condemnation produced In tho minds of thoes! 
Who hnvo own or heard of tho action denominated

••WHATEVER IB, IS RIGHT/'

[Tho first of tbo Iwo following letters, Is from tbo 
pen of a well-known author, who has contributed 
largely to tho literature of tho New Church, mid fo 
also, wo bellovo, a member of that religious sect—«vlL It should, liowover, bo noticed hero, that good । 

Is but a comfarntivo term, nnd that evil, ao wo un,, .................. , " , it
tantand It, Indicate, a les; degree of good, being in ^tS « * ‘“'’ ^ ?^ .1
fact good In olower stage of duvetepmonl than that. '^ *’M^"™ "» «"J " S ’“’^ 

0 r . _ nouilnnttoD. bo etFimgo if Un Child'* now
l book, Ilka Spiritualism, out of which it Ima ftrownr 

dwa not meet tlio severity of uCbrletino nutngen-

Which is at onco pronounced so by men. Tim op- 
pelaUoa evil Io given to an action from its present 
and palpablo effect, without reference to thu general 
amooquoncos, and to the foot that It la but the car. 
lying out of the dirloo plan by which a lower degree 
of good fs exchanged for a higher. Tho Deity wo 
believe to bo eternally good, and all aalninto and 

. inanimate existence to ta but Deity, tba notions of 
men being tha evidence of tbo portion ef him dwel
ling In them, therefore wo conceive that no evil can 
proceed from him. If tbo whole bo absolutely and 
eternally good, how can tipart of that whole bo ov!1, 
ar how oan any th i n g proceed i ug.from tho i n d wcl I ing 
Deity be evil 7 All the actions, events and ocour 
rances of human life, conduce to Iho production of 
universal boppin css, aod therefore, on tho principle 
that wo judgoof tho quality of the tree by ite fruit, 
W# cannot see bow these enn of themselves be cfeoa- 
tlsliy evil. Wbat fa coifed evil is, as wo think, but 
the developing of good. Tbo outside appears repul. 
sire, but when tbe dress is removed tho genuine 
■natal will appear. When tho rude and rough coat 
is cast off by man, a finer and better garment will 
bo found beneath. If you wish to get iho kernel
you most break tho shall. Jf you wish to see a beau
tiful Interior human nature, you must not any that 
the process which produces and tends to its exbibl- 

■ tion is evil. All goodie positive: all evil negative.
■ ^ho former, therefore, is real—tho latter unreal. If 1 

you wish to enter tho temple of purity, object not to 
Orkt castoff your impure garments, and call not tho 
tatter process evil; for it is only preparing for 
greater good; tt is but becoming better. If some 
men are so rude ns to knock loudly at the doorof 
this temple, be not affrighted ; tbo door will by and- 
by be opened, and they will receive a hearty web 
spiine. If all cannot walk us steadily and decorously 
u yourself up. to the entrance, ho not alarmed for 
Cheirstate; they will reach before the door is shut

Two or three men tuny lend an ox to tbe water, 
but cannot make him drink; so a for paid officiate 
tnky manacle a chief or a murderer, and a number 
of'divines denounce him as * brute, and his crime 
as diabolical; but they cannot make either enter 
this Jeulpte after thrir fashion; but they do ao after 
their own. Attempt to force nature with a pitch
fork, and sho will bid you defiance; push her from 
you, and site wilt endeavor to return. Lovo her, and 
ahe will loyo you; bo gentle to her, and sho will not 
robot. Observe her operations, and If you cannot 
approve, before condemning, wait awhile, Tbe water 
rudbea down tho' precipice with noleo and tumult, 
but in tbo valley below it is calm and tranquil. 
Tbo road is rough hero, but nt a distance it is 
omoelber, so don’t oomplain. Alt cannot hit the 
mark iho first shot; hot lot nil practice, nnd then 
see tlio result Many stumble and fall; but tbo 
bruises they receive will after siltite make them 
•urefootei Wbon things appear wrong, have pa 
tienoo, and they will right themselves. When men 
0*y tint ta evil, ask them, will tbo wound beat ? If 
they say it should never havo been, then ask, how 
did - it oomo to pass? If electricity kilts a man, it 
is perceived to be a fatal accident, and le not con
sidered evil; If a bullet from a weUJovoled riflo 
kills another, tbe effeet'to both is oi mi tar; but in 
Chie caso it is pronounced nn eviL A spark drop! 
and Beta tho promises onfiro; an incendiary else
where applies an Ignited match ; tbo result in both 
owes is simitar: tho former is pronounced occi
dental, but not evil—Iho Inlier intentional nnd evil 
The motive determines the character of the notion 
and Che agent; but without a motive no man bo- 
cornea belter. IC may not accord w(fli onr views of 
right; but lie la made bolter Cor il. The slough from 
tho moral nature is cast off by it, and underneath is 
beautiful; the bouee is swept aud neatly garnished. 
When tho leaf Is blotted and defaced, turn it over 
and see the other side. Man is a book of many 

- leaves; but oil are not blotted. For every blot ho 
makes he pays tho penalty, ami soon learns to use 
hli pen with the skill of a master. After a time 
his biota aja forgotten, and only tho finished penman 
ia recollected. He has paid for his lessons and bene
fited by them. He would not now blot hie book over 
again if you paid him handsomely for it. Tbe penal, 
ties wore eale lie thought at tho time of payment; 
he naw believes they wore bleetinge which hie into 
riot vision oouhl not then btliold, IBs eight has 
now become strong; ho to thankful for it, Ills view 
of the penalties Jm> sees was fatso. His heart re
joices over tbo benefit tho apparent ovita produced, 
and his memory fliithfally cherishes tho recollection 
of them for good.

Throw to, G JF.

ism I"—Jins,]
1 eeo that tho book with tho above title ta meet 

Ing with a good deal of commendation frem a kind 
of persons who are Immersed In certain naturalls. 
tic principles, and I therefore havo a word to say of 
It. In this, as in every other contemplation of an 
Intellectual character, there is certainly some truth, 
and it is tbo truth partially expressed, and plainly 
recognized, that blluits tho mind frequently to tho 
enormous falsity which such truth 1a made use of 
to cover.

First, there is certainly a truth in tho connection 
of all things—in a chain of causes and effects which 
extends from eternity to eternity, including nil 
things la its infinite embrace. I say a certain truth, 
I say not how much, nor precisely what, as it relates 
to moral evil. And boro let It be observed, onco for 
all, that whatever view wo adopt concerning tbo char, 
aoter of God, tho In tin Ito-“-whether we includo him 
with nature in ono eternal, all-comprehending nec«- 
rily, or whether wo taho a moro Armenian view of 
the will of man, it matters not, so far as this ques
tion of human right aud wrong is concerned. I 
would have this point especially understood, for it is 
Important, nnd vital to tbo question nt issue. What 
ever view, then, wo take of God sod Infinity, necessi
tous or nan-necessitous, (and much might be said 
very pertinently bore,) it matleri nol concerning thie 
question of right and wrong, good and evil, in man.

And hero is tbo grand source of fallnoy—In puny 
mortals assumlpg to look on things ua God fejis 
upon theta I Now this cannot bo dono. God is in
finite ; man la finite. Wo have no right nor ability 
to prenume to stand ia God’s piano, and from ths 
paint of view of tbo Infinite, look upon events ns 
Ha looks Upon them. Ho sees all things, and all 
tbalc connections nod tendencies. Wo aro purblind, 
and must not take the responsibility of doing mur
der, theft, adultery, efa, ns good nnd right things, 
or cron to think of them as such after tboy are per
formed. If God can overrule those things for a good 
that could not otherwise bo so highly promoted, that 
is Air work, and bio prerogative. Man must not da 
evil that good may oom a 1 nay nol that God mny— 
I only propose thie for tbo sake of tho argument. I 
say admit that be docs these things—admit that this 
distinction between designing and permitting is all n 
fallacy; (still I do not believe that it is,) but whetb- 
er It is or not, these things aro wrony and evil wilh 
man, eimply on the ground of finite relation. Surely 
It doos not require to be argued here, and to Chris
tian men, that murder nnd robbery are good In tho 
snmo souse and tendency that charity and honesty 
are, or tbat they are oven desirable in good society, 
And it is simply because wo nro eo related, one witn 
another, without any regard at all to the necessity 
or /ho infinity of lbo contemplation, that It becomes 
wrong nnd evil to transgress tbo commandments.

Oh, tbe stupaudoos fallacy of Dr. Child’s book I 
Truth mixed with it—truth coanecteil with it—truth 
appearing in a partial view intellectually In it—but 
morally and practically, without which the intellect is 
false, rotten to tho core. No new thing, but old as 
tbo fall of mnn.

Take an Illustration from the material world 
Wo might os well any, for instance, aa to the atari 
of all objects, that “ whatever Is, is white." Why 7

alined, and undorstaadlngly free. Faith In Ibis doe- 
Irino, ta but belief that physically and spiritually wo 
are, in nil respects, under thu control oMawu eman
ating from a God of In Oaf to Perfection. Tbo source 
perfect—tbe taws good—tho ((feelgood,—not In part 
but altogllior good.

Tho practical effect of this doctrine fo reconcilia
tion—confidence In God nnd charily towards all, 
nailer whatever cl rooms lances. Wo hnvo none of us 
ineilo ourselves, nor have wc power to determine our 
condition for an boar. Who oan exist ao hour, or 
moment, without the protection of Infinite Jaws? Who 
of us can change tbooo laws for our own special ac
commodation 7 If not, what are tho circumstances 
of our existence but th curesulta of lawsovcr which 
wo havo.no control 7 if then, these laws, in their 
various workings, nro lbo onuses of differences among 
us, why should some of us reproach or spurn others, 
not in all respects tiko ourselves? Shall tho foot 
oom plain that it io not tho head 7 Or, ebnlt lbo eyo 
condemn tlio ear because it is not an eye? All nro 
but parts of one stupendous whole. All aro working 
out tho endless varieties end necessities of on exist- 
orioe God has bestowed, nnd none can exist of himself, 
or unto himself. All aro dependent on tho laws of 
eternal trulli, and whatever their condition or their 
doings, those laws protect and preserve them. Tlio 
laws of “Truth and Good aro one, and beauty dwells 
in them and Ihoy In her with llko participation. 
Wheroforo then oh I sons of earth t would you do.
solvo tho,lio?" A. Kudu.

OVERCOMING THE WOULD.

IT JOHN LATHAM.

18 THE BIBLE RELIABLE f '

In Genesis, according to Bible authority, God 
promised Abraham, through a spirit or angol, that 

, "in hfa seed should all tbo nations of tbe earth 
t» blratad.” Tho entire Orthodox—tbo professed 
Christian world—cloim Hint in tbo appearance; or 
birth, of Christ, was thia prophecy fulfilled; proving 
thereby Uic Infallibility of tbo Biblens authority. 
Agata these soma authoritarians (Orthodox people) 
refer to the first chapter of Matthew, to prove that in 

' pome mysterious manner, contrary to nature, was 
Christ conceived. In reading that chapter, wo And 
apparent authority for ihfa unreasonable and nn- 
uetaral belief; and by a closer rending ot tbo same, 
we find tlutt Joseph, tlio husband of Mary, tho 
toother of Chrfat, but not lbo father of Christ, woe a 
lineal descent from Abraham, fa regular gradation 

. the forty-second. However, thia Ecripturo says not 
ono word about Mary, Christ's molher, or tho Holy 

. Ghost, Christ’s reputed father, being of Abraham’s 
ieed, and too logical Inference is thnt they were not, 
as the Bible in the 18ih ohupter of Leviticus forbids 

' the marrlngo of any near of kin. It Is therefore 
presumed tbat Mary was not in Abrnham’a ored ; 
and none will have the hardihood to cay tbat tlio 
Holy Ghost was. -

In the 11ght of intelligent reason, what falfillmcnt 
of the spiritual tenehfag or prophecy of Ibose times 

. is there In tbo above record, taken ns It 1s recorded ? 
If it onn bo proved that Chrfat was of lbo Seed of 
Abraham, then folia to tho ground this other loved 
dogma of supernatural Incarnation. I am Willing 
my Orthodox friends alioold take cither born of the 
dilemma they may please. Ono iMng ia certain, tbe 
use of moro reason will servo to banish many of tho 
mysteries (?) of modern ChrislianHy. If spiritual 

, communlcations made in those times were not nil 
fiilllllri, docs it not show that Ignorant or untruth
ful spirits communicated then as well as now? And 
shall wo rest our entire knowledge of eplritual or 
religious truths upon this book as tbo complete and 
only word of God to man ?

. Will some one, whp is a strict Orthodox, giro us 
light on this point? Wo have more nuts to orach 
when this fa answered. J. Wastar Binoir.

Wlmtajm, Sept. 1, I860. -

Because lbo rays of light from different objects are 
such only from the reflection of tho specific colors 
Tho green color is because Ihe farms of the particles 
aod the quail lira of the aubstiaces ao colored arc 
auoh as to giro forth tho. green rays only, and to 
absorb all tho rest. lied gives forth red, and absorbs 
nil tho real. Yellow gives forth yellow only, and so 
on. Block absorbs all, and gives forth none. Hence 
tho dark boss. White, on tlio contrary, given forth all 
tho rayq, and aheorbe none.

Niter suppose some philosopher who wished to bo 
wondrously comprehensive, should set up tho theory 
that everything wns white, because Ihie fe tbe color 
of pure, undeoomposed light. Blank?—why, there 
is no such thing. Green, yellow, bluo—why, there 
an no such colors. " Whatever lo, Is white." To 
ba euro it is, in (he whole, ia tbe abstract, (not 
applying this, however, wholly to the.Deity, as il 
relates to evil,) but fa there not a specific reflection ol 
groan, blue, yellow, rod ? And to It nol vary proper 
and well that there should bo ? Aro they not beau
tifully related, in combination ? Who could paint a 
picture without tbom ? Who would want to live In 
a thoroughly while universe, or a blue, or green 
ono? And suppose, to como to lbo practical of this 
matter, one should go into a painter’s studio, where 
a most beautiful work of art was in process, nnd 
take tbe black brash, nnd, where Iho white color 
was wanted, bedaub it with a most villanous smooch. 
Would that bo good—right? Ob,yes; "whatever 
Is, la white;” of course, then, tbte it just tho thing 
for thnt picture t ’

No, tbo whole theory Is of the blackness of dark-

To oomo out from tbo world, to sot one's self apart 
to tbo now, menus muoh—more, perhaps, than people 
are aware when'they thick or epeak about It. it 
does not constat, no. many Caro thought, in going 
away from tbo face of man, and hiding in coves and 
dens of the earth, living on roots, going unwashed, 
and In all things doing unlike the rest of mankind, 
To crucify, and be unlike all that ir, doeenot accom
plish tha desired end. It fo not to bo unlike tho 
present false ways, but it is to ba and live ihe true, 

for which wo nro to labor. '
It Is vastly easier for us to crucify, to amputate 

some function that we bavo not courage to regulate, 
than it Is to purify, perfeot, and make healthy its 
action. We may live Ihc life of anchorites—denying, 
real rain ing, inflicting hardships, even Inching <mr 
own backs, ntid still not remove or overcome tbo 
cause of penance. Tbo very thoughts nod desires for 
which wo lacerate and torment our bodies, etill sug
gest themselves to the mind; Ihoy still continue to 
arise unbidden ; involuntarily they come, to tbo et- 
ctoalon of loftier, bolter thooghto, holding tbo mind 
in despotism [o their presence and llio unhallowed 
associations they bring. Aud why is tbls? Be
cause the cause Iles deeper than wo havo looked for 
ita removal. It le among ibe essences that give form 
to our thoughts and desires.' Wo may ell clothed In 
sackcloth and ashes, but it will not affect tbo foun
tain of bitterness. Il can, nt most, bo but a eign of 
humility, tbo actual of which must bo possessed, 
doing really and truly possessed, It would not thon 
ho inappropriate to give it an outward expression; 
for iho fooling and action would suitably accord wilh 
iho dress which otborwieo would bon hollow mockery. 
Then let it over ho borne in mind Ihat tho first es
sential to to purify and olovato tlio source of our 
thoughts and affections. We shall then erase to feel 
an unhollncsB and impurity, from which lo hide our
selves away; or inflict our bodies with pain or de 
basemenL

The only way to overcome tlio world, Is by putting 
out of our thoughts and affections all that is not 
puro and truo. Hi is wo are to do. not alone by ar. 
dent deairo and forvoat proper, but by a earo of our 
diet, by seeing that we eat no unotoah thing, or, in

new. it comes from perverse and rain speculations 
on too nature of tbo Infinite—ths abstracl Infinite— 
and It has no practical truth fa it whatever. On 
tho contrary, It ia only calculated to unsettle men's 
notions of good and evil, and td confound all dis- 
tlnotlon between them. JFaik beads (and wbo is 
not moro or less vulnerable?) may be turned by It,' 
nod encourngomenta to sin, and excuses In it, will 
bo tbe tendency wherever it prevails.

Jo all Ibis I bare, of oourao, no Intention to Im. 
peach tho author's motives or purjty. I know no
thing, of him ;' but I only write to prevent In soino 
small measure, if possible, the proratenoc of so gross 
and mischievous hn error. Whatever Is, Is nol 
right, praolleally, nor in any truo theory; but, 
providentially speaking, nil things are tending to the 
best possible good.

Bo muoli for plain, oommon. practioal souse. Such 
a man, at least, is in the roost useful knowledge,

“ Ito knows whal'i wbat. and faal'i ubljG 
Ao aiotaphyolo iMtran Gy.*', ■ - '

W. M. F.

I.eltrr from Dr. Pnlflo lo pr. Child.
[In connection with tho above criticism wo present 

tho following letter written to Dr. Child by A. Paige, 
M. D..whosoablo pen and tongoo have contributed os, 
much—If not moro—valuable, original thought, to
medical science—wo might well say, to religion loo, 
os any living author.^.

Do. A. B. Child—My Dear Friend: Permit tno to 
congratulate you on your triumphal researches after 
truth, and tho happy manner in which it io present 
e<] tn your recent work, " Whatever Is, is Right/'— 
also, through you, the public. In their possession of 
so rieh a casket, filled with treasures so valuable, and 
all Inlaid with tbo opirit of truth.

The doctrine, IfAalttter h, u Right, though not 
new, has received at your hands new and practical 
interpretations, which cannot fait to adapt them, 
selves to the opprobation of tho more spiritually in

■ l^WflE 'ii

OUH CAUSE. .
Bi neo tho fleet gleam of llglit which went forth 

from tbo rising sun of flpl ri ta ui truth to illume a 
world burled in tbo night nnd gloom of Orthodox 
bigotry and superstition, when Dnvis flrot uttered 
his orncte of truth and wisdom ns the I’ougbkecpelo 
fleer, and the first "rap” was given nt 11 Ides ri tic 
by lbo Fox family, there has never boon a lime so 
redolent of bopo and cheer to tbo cause ot Spiritual 
Ism ne new. I hnvo been a careful render of nil tho 
literature bearing upon flplritunllsin since its nd- 
vent, but never do I remember to havo mot with 
anything so glowing nnd sou Loh coring, among al! 
the flpl ritualist journals, as Ilia first September num
bers of both tlio IlANSBaof Lioiir and ibe Herald uf 
Progress. Verily, there Is being a Pentecostal out
pouring from tbo Spiritual spheres upos the advo
cates of tlio cause, that looks as though they wore 
fully deicrinioed not io merit Ihc charge any longer 
ot being slothful or penorious.

Tho numerous and largely attended Spiritual Con- 
Tonliotis which aro now everywhere ta-ing held, lbo 
multiplicity of able trance and other lecturers whleli 
arc sweeping llio country from Maine to California, 
and tire rapidly increasing extension of Spirit miliatio 
journals olid pamphlets, nro tho powerful leverages 
that nro inaugurating tho fast-approaching new 
ora. Our lecturers, who now essay lo speak—franco 
speakers, fa particular—aro generally of n much 
higher order than formerly; and tho promulgations 
of lbo now religion are eo gratefol, and replete with 
joyful ecstaoy—when compared with the sirocco of 
orthodox teachings — that it has " leafild out” 
among tho * faithful ” that " there Is something eo 
unearthly beautiful, refining, Inspiring and elova 
tfag " in what Spiritualists say aod preach of their 
boll of, that Infidelity and sectarianism are vanishing 
before it like tho mists of morning before Iho genial 
and resplendent rays of tbo rising bud.

I was greatly edified, as well aa delighted, at read
ing, io tho Herald of Sept. 1st, an account of Bpirit
ualism fa Skowhegan, Maine, given by a most faith 
ful advocate of iho cause, 0. JI. Hamilton.'

other words, no low and unprogreased substance, 
Such things, as our experience and that of tho race 
teach, give rise to low thoughts and desires. We 
must bo cleanly in body, regular in oor habits, cul
tivate charity, exoroleo kindness, deal Justly, and 
perform many offices of love wbloh would oomo ao 
the spontaneous rusultof a truly regular life. So- 
Icel our food principally from tbo vegetable king 
dom ; eat of fruits and vegetables which, from grow
ing in tho sunlight, have become filled with a higher 
and moro celestial magnetism. Buch tbo mind al
most spontaneously points out ns being puro and 
elevating.

There ta muoh iu the associations of tho mind. 1 
almost unerringly associate purity with those sub
stances which nro puro. The poetlq mind loves to 
contemplate tho " golden grain,"nnd “ mallow fruit,” 
and snob go to build up Iho very fancy that feeds 
upon them, Strive to think pure thoughts, nnd yon- 
will soon find a taste growing for pure foods. Your 
desires will bo simple because of those things wbloh 
elevate and exalt. Let your soul enter and pariahs 
of tho spirit of beauty that drapes the floral world ; 
lose yourself in its fragrance, appropriate the loveli
ness tbo father has pros ded for Mo children, for 
therein you will find a positive substance that an
swers to your soul’s greeting. Let no beauty be lost 
to your senses; eeek to And it everywhere; make n 
regular business of it; extract it from all ye or sur
roundings—for you mny bo sure it abounds through, 
out tbo wide domain qf God, and wo only know of 
life, of happiness, In accordance with tho degree tbat 
our aoul is linked to nature—is ono with the Father, 
ns we learn his life from tho live aod puro delights 
which thrill through creation.

As wo penetrate tho interior depths of Ibis our 
own myslerioua life, wave after wave of sweet en- 
ohautmebt mores us on, still on, Tbo boondaries of 
tho outer onco past, who would return 7 To full 
from such wero impossible, for thus wo tomprebend 
tho outer by the light of an (Humiced spirit. It is 
seen lu its true.relation and te make .other neo of it, 
there ceases to bo desire. It io all empty, nntess used 
rightly.

Would you overcome iho world? Would you bo 
happy 7 Then . seek happiness in the good which 
God bas shed abroad. Let your thoughts turn to
wards it, and the dark shadows which haunt and tor
ment you will soon bo dispelled. Beek the light, nnd 
you will aeon find bow mighty ia thought wben occu
pied by tbo puro and good, in molding you Into a 
new being. Truly will you bo born again. Tho 
light will play around you, holy thoughts will calm 
and soothe you ; pure and lofty affections wilt blesa 
and make happy your existence. Then will you ap-‘ 
preolato the great boon of life as the most precious 
gift of a Father's lovo, for serene and radiant will 
your life become; tha Bun of gladness will beam upon 
tbe happy faces that surround you—mode happy by 
your example and love.

nnd refitting hli elements or mind tap a higher and 
still more refimdcooditfan; tho second man litho 
nngello condition, born out of tho rod I mtn til Into a 
moro harmonious oloment of distance, Mill not yet 
puro and perfect. Tho third mnn lo tbo oborublo, 
born out of tlio angelic. Tho fourth mon fa tho ser
aph, or degree of celestial beauty, when tho puro 
light nnd life perrndo bio whole being. Understood 
ing nnd knowing ail tho lawff of lite being, bo com. 
prebends tho universe, end h then Jus( fit far uso, 
which is to Inspire nnd Instruct tho minds on tho 
future pinnets. As mnn poises through seven or
ders of refinement, or degrees of unfolding, It might 
perhaps bo more consistent to any, that tbo insect 
wns the first mnn, tho ferocious animal tbo second, 
tho domestic tho third, tho rudiioental or present 
form of mnn the fourth, tbo nngollo tho fifth, the 
cherub tho sixth, tho seraph tbo seventh.

Now, gentle reader, tbo end of mil I men tail ty is at 
hand, and Is about to pass away, ond mankind nro 
about to bare instruction In tho lairs of their being. 
They aro about io bo able to stand above physicality 
and learn tho causes of .sin and error. They am 
about to know who tho Lord iheir God is, and stand 
before him and bo judged. Tho day has come tbat 
was to burn ns an own, and burn up nil tho proud, 
nnd all that |lo wlokedly, and leave thorn neither
root nor branch.

Dundee, Jlltnoie.
Jous IlOMHBON.

Written for too Bin nor of LlgbL 
AH IMPROMPTU.

Jfcvery lecturer would as fee closely (with a spirit 
of fraternal loro J beard tho lion in its den, as 
Brother II. did bls guondum spiritual guido (?) the 
minister ot tbo place; and it friends generally 
would eeo to it, that every spiritual paper and 
pamphlet which tboy have perused, found Ils way 
Into the hands of those longing for spiritual light— 
in the Orthodox "fold"—oven iho present glowing 
aspect of our cause would soon bo transcended by 
results more mighty than seem to us st present 
possible. If there Is a being beneath tho sun who is 
deserving of lbo charge of supremo eelful,neee, it ta 
bo who has bad hte being renovated by experienolng 
Iho ineffable joys of a tangible, demonstrable ovi. 
dencoof the sublime realities ot the Ufa beyond ihe 
•'vale,” aud Wbo complacently, cowardly, niggardly 
sits down among the thousands around him who aro 
pining nnd famishing for tho broad of life—afforded 
only by tbo spiritual dispensation—and covers his 
light under a bushel. Jf such there are, who call 
themselves Spiritualists, It is fortunate for them 
that human society Is not like a hive of bees, for 
then would a sudden ejectment from its midst re
mind them that " drones " and workers do not keep 
tbo same company. Organization ia Ihe greatest 
present need of Spiritualism ; not crecde, but such 
associative bodies, as can command more extensive 
moans of dlssemioatiag spiritual truth. Wo havo 
said before—and know ot what we speak—if Spirit 
unlists will undertake to build edifices for mootings, 
and seo-that able lecturers are obtained to dispense 
the thuthe of our cause, two thirds of tbo requisite 
means for doing It, can bo obtained from tho so- 
called Orthodox and secular world. It may be that 
privacy wilt ba enjoined in making donations,yot 
tboy will bo conferred cheerfully aud gladly, If 
sought for in the right manner.

Buoht Tracts, giving a brief summary of spiritual 
truths, that oan be thrown broadcast over tho land, 
la another desideratum with us. Lot us havo ihu 
main features of Spiritualism in a nut shell, so that 
a dollar will pay for a hundred copies, that wo may 
send them out upon the wings of tho wind through
out tho land. In short—let Spirit uni fols be “ Wins 
Aw axes”, fa the most thorough sense; for though 
tbe present is teeming with promise, tbo future of 
our onuee, oven to the most sanguine expectant of 
ita ultimate universal triumph, has scarcely as yet 
thrown Its Erst day-beam open tho horizon of Ite

The light shall havo chased awsy tho darkness 
which encompassed you; and chaos can no more 
reign within, because of tho fountain, whoso streams 
of lovo melt all eioudo which approach.

Thus oan you overcome tho world, nnd not only bo 
able to resist temptation, but tbo waters of bitter
ness shall allTio washed away. They will no moro 
havo power ia color or darken your thoughts. Their 
crystal flow shall ever increase, becoming purer, 
clearer, grander, with each new effort to bless and 

lelevste humanity. .

dawning.
'-Aiw York, Sept. 2, I860.

afECTATOrL1'

ST UTA >1. BASMUr,. '

When to those sturdy, rook-liound sides, 
That battloback old Ocean’s tides, 
My mind in retrospection glides, 

■ I think of Ihee, only tbeo ;
Gaze o’er Iho wide extended sweep 
That spreads before us, broad and deep, 
And true, though changing—so shall keep 

‘ My lovo for thee, Ihee only.
■ Again beside Iby form 1 stray, 
O'er tho uneven, tarty way,. 
Like changes of life’s onward day, 

And think of thee, ttae only;
Or sluing by thy side I view
High heaven and ocean's blended blub— 
Thus sb nil they blend, tby lovo so true, 

And mine for thee, thee only.
Thy life, os mine. Is chequered o'er, 
Like Iho Mosaic mason-floor. 
And thou hast though! love nevermore 

Should bloom for thee, so lonely, 
But, roused from out its wintry tomb, 
A spirit wrapt in saddened gloom 
Arouad tby path will shad perfume, 

And bloom for tbeo, tlice only.
A day may bring things new and strange. 
And changes that Time cannot change, 
But never may hfa art estrange

Tby lovo from me. niu only. 
For I have dreamed a pleasant dream, 
Disturb il not by mockery's gleam, 
My soul Is brightened by Ita beam. 
And rorr moro shall dwell serene.

My trust In thee, time only I 
IMS. • .

SUNDAY LECTURES IN NEW YORK.

THE FIRST MAW IS Off THE EARTH, 
EARTHY.

If tho gentlemen of tho Boston Conference could 
son as angels seo, on the question of evil, iheir dis 
suasion would havo coded by a conclusion, Instead of 
its present undecisive finality,. However, I think 
they did Well, considering their development, not 
having tho angels’ ken to scan tho dark field of 
rudimentallty. Woll, now, says the reader, I M like 
to know what tlio angola see, In the premises. 
Friend, tboy sco over a vast field;-they see ihe lows 
of bo lug, of organisation, eta.; they behold Nature as 
a grand refining laboratory of tho elementary sys 
terns of the universe; they discover man to be the 
grand object Involved in all Nature's efforts ; they 
behold matter progressing from grossness nnd dark
ness to tho most refined of all refinement of light 
and Intelligence ; they see man standing, in princi 
pie, in tlie darkness of material elements, from all 
eternity, walling a suitable condition of these ohaolic 
materials, that Nature mny effect his organisation. 
Previous to man's organisation, tboy seo ono of the 
conditions of matter to have been a coagulated state; 
then, after incomputable!ages of unfolding, they per
ceive it to have attained a glutinous condition; then 
it became partloled—refining all this time—being 
fitted for organization; and Just ns soon as that 
lime arrived, a planet was organized; then they 
beheld matter progress moro rapidly than over, and 
Justus fast as the elements cou)d bo fitted, by tho 
three great powers of unfolding nnd development. 
Light, Life and Motion. Organized forma of llfo 
appeared on aaiil planet, in their order—first, inscota 
of a very minute size, aud low form of life ; second, 
tlio ferocious animals, simultaneous with vegetation. 
The order that appeared after the ferocious, as a 
milder order, was domestic, simultaneous with 
higher developments of vegetable Iifo. Tho ferooions 
animals include every species of animal Hint dovoor 
(heir own species, whether fish, reptile, bird, man 
anoint or mammalial; tbo.domestic includes nil tbo 
herbivorous tribes. '
- All tho above orders of life wero man, la his In 
ciplcnt stages of development Then appeared man, 
in his rudimentallty; (I oan only give you, kind 
reader, tho rudest sketch of tbo matter,) not 1a his 
present noblo form, but comparatively a monstrosity 
which has by refining and reorganizing, been im-

L. JUDD PAHDBE AT DODWORTH HALL, 
Bunday, Sept. 0, 1880.

Reported for tho UaoMr of LlfbU

Ingly adjust tlio body's rtafo ta the requirements of 
divine law applicative to lbs cuter. Derides, even 
here, knowledges of methods may bo taught ua from 
aliote—even reach us inspirationally, ns well ns tyr 
reflection. Wc can got no knowledge to .regulate 
ourselves, physically or mentally, ears ns we nr 
Impregnated by divlno elements in external nature, 
or in tho spirit—all divine. Man does not walk Inta 
tho various kingdoms of heaven, on earth or in tho 
spheres, by force of bls own latent divlno gorm-Ufo; 
ho I* helped on tbo way by tbo very impregnation 
of lhaso germs. And spirits and angels guardianIzo 
him through— not because they dlotalorially assume 
such office, If that wore passible, but because they 
aro obedient to tlio divlno law of their being. Noir 
a mao may be bodily eavpl wbo 1s not oo spiritually- 
Ho may enjoy harmonic physical health, and glide 
serenely into a ripo old ago, ready thon to relapse 
Into tho arms of spirit, ns a tnattiro appts falls—but 
yet bo spiritually deformed andaffeclfeaatly damnetT. 
Lacking tho orystnlizailon into character of divlno 
elements wltMn him, because the post! bl 11 tics of bls 
soul bavo nol been touched and called forth by tbo 
positive Impregnation of divlno ctomeata without 
him, bo for a tlmo is damned, is spiritually Inhar
monized, fa small, and lean, aud weak, iu a harmo
nic or saved individuality. It io notsuffioient to bo 
bodily saved nlooe, uor yet to haro a fair mind
harmony. Tbo very eascuecs of llio soul, tbo in-' 
mosto, iho celestial substance, must ba Intensified, 
bo thnt what is Ibero, richly them, tuny flow forth 
aud through all the mind character. It Is-tbo 
highest divinity, tbo highest divitio principies, life 
and inspiration and impregnation, wbioh largely, 
wholly, truly, savo or harmonize man. j

What nro, distinctively, the divlno elements or 
principles 7 If God were Love atone, then lovo alono 
might suss mnn. But 1 flud Deity to bo a trinity— - ' 
Levo as to bis eoseniial Ufa; Wisdom os to tbo form 
that Ufa takes; and Truth aa to too methods mid usO 
of life and form. And toon, to ta entirely harmonized, 
truly sacred, must Iw addressed by tho comptoto ' 
diviuittoo. Not with ono only, but with all. Henco 
ibe falsity of the teaching, that because God fo lovo, 
and because tbo mua, Christ, WM refit or rained up 
us lbo embodimeat aud teach fir ond cxemplifier of 
divine or celestial lore, that, therefore, love alono 
Boves, nod that Jesus,1s (ta only Saviour of tqau. 
Wbat was too mtoaioa of too Nuzarcoo? 1 most

Tho theme of tho morning's discourse was, “ What 
ta the Saviour of the Nino teen th and the following 
Centuries I" That of tho evening was; " Tho Now 
Dispensation," In continuation of the morniqg’qloo- 
ture. A condensed and revised abstract of both in 
ono te reported.

Asking the question, What fe tho saviour of tho 
nineteenth century? implies that there hnvo been 
one or more saviours hitherto. Ever siuce man hnd a 
being, us nn imtdartaHiy, on the earth, divine 
wisdom* pl ions, tho instruments of God, have sunt 
or raised up, in accordance with natural and spiritual 
laws, great teachers, who, in the measure that they 
taught elements and principles of divinity, aod prac
tically lived them out in their daily Uvea, became to 
others exemplum saviours. '

In tho first place. It ta proper to Inquire, what Is 
salvation 7 BMvatloa fe barmonlzailon. But wbat 
iu harmonization ? It Is tbat resultant action of tbo 
body, mind or soul in accordance with tho harmonic, 
nnd legitimate ways of tho divine existence, muni. 
tested outwardly, Inwardly and inmoslly. All 
misdirection—fe not that iho only boll 7 Bodily 
misdirection 1s physical hell; menial misdirection 
ta mental bell; and a stagnation of ihe essences of 
tbo individoal soul, Is Inmost hell. It may bo said 
that tho very inmoata cannot stagnate, cannot bo 
damned. J a ono aerisc that te irno, But tbo essences 
of life, us I bey go forth from tbe snuotuarleBof thofra- 
mart, Inking what nomination they may, eltticrof self, 
conjugal, puternill, fraternal, lilial, universal, or other 
loves, h these do not find, because of ma I organiza
tion or mis-eduoation, a Gt channel of exhibit—if 
they aro depurilled or warped—become either alag- 
nated ar misrepresented, Call that, if you will, us 
appurtenant to tho sphere ot mind, tbo grand meUI- 
om nod machine of the soul in connection wltb iho 
body. We have then, nt Jeast, predicated mind- 
dsmoalion and body-damnation — temporary, of 
course, though it - may enduro for centuries in tbo 
land of spirit, and uot bo eternal, Dnmnatkm is 
misdirection, and I aharmony hell. All inharmonic 
ami misdirected action of divine forces, in tho ephero 
of body or mind, nt least, if not af tho very famosts, 
tho soul, is to mo tbo only damnation; and salvation 
tnuBi bo lbo revorae. Is there uot need of salvation ? 
Cuoaider how wc ail hnvo inherited lbo stamp, feint 
or strong-marked, of misdirection from the past 
And wo, therefore, stand in need of swob development 
and Intensification of the Christ or divine and saving 
elements within, ns (bull save us bodily nnd men
tally—nnd so our soul and its expressions.

In lbo next place, wbat fe It that saves? Certain
ly, as Indicated, it must bo nlvlue elements, must it 
not? It is raid that man is Ms own saviour. That 
is only partly true. White bo must work out bis 
own salvation, ho needs aids nnd helps, and gels 
them. The Holy Ono sends them hy bis special 
teachers, or imparts them in a general way to every 
epochal, or any other ago. Man, being a negative 
mterocoam,must have the manipulative touch and 
magnetic Impregnation of tbo positive microcosm. 
Wo Bland not alone; the wide uni verso of divinity, 
objective to ua, extends around us. Influences 
descend to mnn from tbo spiritual sphere, and from 
Ihc celestial, higher and diviner than it—tlio one to 
his mind, tho other to hia soul. Impregnations 
ensue; substance merries wllh substance; n now 
state is begotten—a child of different condition is 
born. Do not all births ami new states result from 
conjugations? A ml if a man fa te bo saved, whi te ho 
ia Hired within himself, he must be impregnated with 
divine inspirations, mngnetirations, and Holy Ghost, 
or Holy Emanation, dencoute, wiihout and objective 
to him, touching his body, heart and brain, each in 
iheir spheres, so that saved states and salvations 
may ensue. Now, must not Ihe saving elements bo 
divine? Il mny be said alt elementwaro divine in 
their sphere of use. True; but there aro re Inti vo 
divinities. The celestial—is It not the higher, nnd 
therefore div in tat? And we, to get tbo highest 
Itnrmony, or adjustment ot divine forces or fife with
in UB to divines: spheres nnd states of the Infinite
without us. need Ihe adaptation, tho application, 

J the inspiration and the impregnation, of ihc biglirst 
■or itivioMl—the celestial. What, now, aro these

proving, both fa tho spheres and on earth—for oor 
planet has n<™ry« developed an organism oot of',............... ....................... ...... „uiii>
tho mill men tai condition; however strange my ns- j dir Ini ties referred to 7 But wo may bo met ere thte 
sorllon mny bo, yet I apeak defiantly of all contrary with tho objection tbat bodily salvations, or saved 
intellfences. I aD11 health talked stntcsof tho physical talbg,do not

ma-M a. WB. ... .... i. U. -TOMB
condition. Struggling with grossnesa, light, life,and this end tbo Inspirations of tho divlno on tho outer, 
motion, all tho white at work unfolding, developing, from earth, and air, and sun; and wo must know-

a

devoutly bollevo that Christ was specially—that fa, 
adaptively—raised up or rent. All repreBoiiiallvo 
reformers arc Bpccialtota; they como to do a specific 
work ; they fill a special niche. Tbo very speciality 

■la fa harmony with, not in antagonism to, tbo 
general divine methods. Because iho advancing 
ages needed such a deiuonsirater as Cbrfet, such an 
one oumo; and I seo in him too first practical 
embodiment itud exemplification uf Iho hai monioua 
truths of uuivernal or celestial fore. This Christ of 
lovo did not coiuc so much to exhibit natural or 
spiritual lovo-nntural loro, that which individuals 
ex MbH for family, relation a, chin, ohuieb, party or 
nation, and wbicu may have nothing or but littlo to 
do with the great leuiii-ncios of too spirilttal in man, 
tho divine nilitiitles of thu internals; spiritual lovo, 
Hint which ta exhibited by estimation of tbo spiritual 
worth ami upiritual state iu any ouo, bnt wbiob may 
took that uuclional charily, all embracing nnd 
universal, and estimating ami feeling all tho race, of 
whatever Butte or nation, in whatever condition to 
bp as one family of tho Heavenly Futber, aud nor- 
colving tho lauut degraded to be candidates, through 
tbo progrewlve. jearo, uo matter bow much now 
darkened and eclipsed by miadireetien, wliicli ta 
siu, for high pinceu iu iho kingdom uf iioiniony. 
Uhriet, 1. say, camo not especially as un oxemplifier 
of such natural or spiritual love as uf tbe highest 
and divines!—tbe celestial J knu(r ^o lawn of 
affinity must ever more or less tu|u> i,ut n0 j^h 
buyout! ita founds, and feel all to fo brethren, even 
white WO cauuot associate with their mutes, or with 
them. ,

Now on Jesus woe raised up sb tho first and full
rot and moat practical eiubodimeul of divine or ce
lestial ur universal love—fa tois souse, receiving and 
teaching and Jiving out tho highest, hu beoauio an 
emfoditueutof ono divine clement oi the trinity, 
and eo tlie God of ocleettal tore incarnate. Hero is 
too sense ot the' belief of eighteen centuries, Bo ' 
while UhrlA taught uolltiug now, where in history 
du we fluitsuoh muliotliincut out! teuebiug of God
like or universal love as Uiis man showed ? Christ, 
Chen, exeutphUod celestial love; did ho, likewise' 
embody oolMHial wisdom, or oelesiiul, univereal 
troth 7 1 thiuk not. Hhafted, Mmself, to tbo celes
tial qousoiousueus, ho Bought (, striko a shaft to tbe 
like deeps io the souls or others; so taut tiariuonta 
efomoulu might como forth, flow out ami overman 
and still, 1 fee oil, liho moat holy oil,-the waters of 
human pitaaieu, aud of human life; or, aa through 
himself they flowed, to Osumi course through too 
ohauuelacr men's mental beluga thu silver sirenniB 
of divine, celestial lovo. Bat 1 do het too that ho 
embodied uoiuplote aud composite divinity. The a4- 
eoliile Infinite never nu fo embodied. 1 cannot seo 
nor accept tho man Jesus as embodying celestial 
wisdom nnd truth, Undoubtedly bu had great wis
dom, aud ho taught the truths uf uuivereal love—for 
no love can bo without roots wisdom and truth • but 
in him was uot, 1 ttiiuk, aor do tim teach jugs show 
It to be eu, a bloudiug of lbo compualto trinity. Ho 
wan Iho Chrfat of tlie heart, uot lbo Christ of tho 
head, nor yet tbo Christ of heart and bead conjoined 
iu perfect celouiiul unity. Tiiu world io yot m bavo 
aud sco tho complete repreaeuiutlou of tho trinity - 
—"and God, through man,rohariuouizcd and made 
tho lypo and imago of tbo J nite ite, ahull yet reveal 
hi moult as never before/' lu this estimate of Jesus 
mere asBumjitiouy We rightly ren-rohim; wo neror 
ip tlie loveeyhcte, cun go toy unit him; wo need hio 
teaching still, as divine and mighty to save ua when 
ho lived; anil the hnrmoutal philosophy comes not 
to contradict but to udirin the mission of the man 
Jesus. Bui it oomes, also, to affirm oilier missions 
and ibntolwiBduin uud of truth. Hoc is it? IVMIo 
Cbrtatbud many IMnga which ho might say, but 
nhfch ho did not say because ouch say could not 
understood or received, whim he bait much wiodom 
from tho perception of hie intuifnrs, e„ming.forth 
from tho sphere of Me dirtuo lure; while he un
doubtedly must huvupeieepted much strioily deflaed 
nnd mathematically exact limb, yet, prominently ho 
did nol tencb a “ni’errol,judicial, cousirnoiire hnd 
executive iruih-goupel. Ue lived from back'and 
top brains. Ho was not, prominently, an intollcct- 
uulist;—ho did not leach graud, ecicntUio, govern- 

■ mental, and bodnl tawe for tbe broadening nnd 
strengthen I ng ofciv ilira tfon and I be re constru ctlon in 
(becoming daye,lf notthen or now, of societies__and 
io affirm that these are not divlao, is to apit in too 
face oftho very progress aod civilizutiun wo enjoy. 
While Christ taught men what lo be, ho did not—for 
it won not hfa tnfeslou nor was ho sent ao to do- 
tench them tho beet eortosr nutMt, addressed as 
well to their understandings or head us to tholr feel
ings or heart, whereby they might observe too law 
and en act 11. Tbo profoumtret rel i gioo s gen las I ho 
world ever saw, this man was, yot uot its profound
cat legislator, nor scientist. Aud the world of indi
vidual mind, attaining to a rational, and oven march, 
ing on progressively lo a divine, individualism do- 
rounds and must havo an address to tho head. Honcc 
the use, eo divine, of all science._______________ ,

As love alone la not tho complete saviour of tnan 
hind, tho redeemer of to doy so wisdom alono is not 
—bul, rather the grand three, lbo Chrlef of Jove tbo 
Christ of wisdom, and the Cbrtetoftruth-cclcetialor 
universal (universal as respect Ball below its sphere) 
Truth 1s tbo result of tbo combination, tbochildoftbo 
marriage, of divine lovo and wisdom—and therefore 
lbo true Christ unto the compositcly no foltit ng nro. 
eent and future is celestial truth, inspired bv 
list loro nnd guided on its unfolding npniLtfro' 
and conquering way by coles!fol wisdom

Ut us SCO wbnt le the essentialdifference between 
love, wisdom and ruth, and then wo shall tco that 
cren colesnal wisdom, through unison with H» n. 
turnl and spiritual, 1s not, of itself, that grand co^ 
Btructlrely executive Christ tbe world will atone- ™ 
later demand. For instance, take lbo pond!™J £ 
comotive engine which dregs a train of caw ' rate of forty or moro tulles an hour-wU^ bo 
engine bo without tbo steam? Wbat tboeteam wirt 
out a directive use, that la to carry or drnw^li ' 
any load? Now all life a nd force iZlovc-nBmS 
of direction of that force ta wisdom and ant ure te truth. Tho steam, wb ”h owes V 
Hug power to tbo electricity in ilbia ta™ P™^1‘ 
is wisdom, nnd the use of the whole grand fact of pcrfcrmannc. In’Xd for 
throe aro one. Still further, take in ™iu V th° 
-Ito oil is lbo life or lo«X 
leg in tbe tamp le wisdom, und t“o fwMoe 
.th.Wt'to. truth an'd facMX^

bavo.no


4i BANNER OK LIGHT;
m an inlWt tiling. A man on a dark night on a 
dark roiiil~<>f v!>at avail to blm 1l more oil witbout 
a lantern? 0? " lantern without dl? Tbo two 
coojolnrd in the foot ntul mo or truth of an optra- 
tlon may IM’* <* •kvo bite. Neither alone would do 
It, Tbo three, nil, lamp nnd light, carried by that 
man. mar rare bla nt ok. '

Now dl l the mon Jesus, I nth ngaln, exemplify 
three three? Wo moat judge of ft men by hla 
thought am! worker Wo cannot predicate ho han 
more developed than be, in K>mo way, shows; na 
Iho Nazarenc, uotwiibslauillng bla holy and divine 
toro-speech and muob wild am light, did not embody 
Iho corn ploto, hnrmonlnl union of universal loro nnd 
iinlrawl whilom, producing universal truth. Thu 
erlitonooof this ll plain. Ho addressed more tho 
feelings than iho understanding, and unfolding no 
grand retenes, no great con a true tiro teaching, In tho 
sphere of social# and of goternme nt ale. Wo must 
licl^orlhsr, ami while Indispensably ncceptlvo of 
him, be open to tho grand unfoldmonto the spirit 
and angels world- havo since him given, and more 
than nil. will yet give. Had Jesuo been Ibis com
plete embodiment Indicated, bo would not nt all hero 
been adapted to groat uses In hla time, nor to those 
uses which since havo followed from his tenebiups. I 
know mon like Fourier nod Sweden terg liavo given 
forib thoughts and inspirations which were many 

’years before their time—and so is Christ's great and 
undying gospel ahead of all tho ages yet, till under- , 
stood and practiced. But a certain adaptation must ' 
erer obtain, even while tho teacher speaks to tho 
yours to coma. : |

White, then, there are three great saving divine 
element, or Christs: Love, Wisdom, Truth—the trus 
arid complete Saviour of tbo opening ern—asking ( 
even If as yet but feebly, for it as may the present— 1 
is tbo blended trinity, Amers heart address will 
not Buffi™, no matter bow divine, nor yet chiefly a ; 
Mail address, locking that glowing, burning and in- j 
spiring inspiration wblob comes from the presence ; 
of it rich celestial lovo; but heart and head, the i 
feelings and tho understanding, science and religion 
united and become exoeutiro nnd constructive first 
to tho individual, and then ta colleotivo masses of 
them—this ia what I think wo nro rapidly unfold
ing to reek, and wbat wo shall get n gospel of.

As wo aro in transition states, not only tho inmost 
life is being touched here and (hero and intensified, 
but nil forms of Its past exhibit of its present 
organic motbods aro to bo, are now being tried. 
Churches, states nnd sooinlllios cannot escape this 
thy of judgment—for man requires to bo saved hero 
on earth rzternatty ns well ns internally. Christ do; 
cIfitciI tho kingdom of heaven to bo within a num. 
Primarily and essentially it is; but it is outside of 
him, also. ’ Tho truo saved states or kingdom is 
without and within. Wbat would a radiant nnd 
glorified angel do, who, thongli ho has organized 
wilbin him. han bird set up tho kingdom within tbo 
dominions of his own Individuality, should bo sur 
rounded by flaming moral hells, should bo enwrapped 
on bis external by tbo atmospheres of all discord 
and suffering? By lack of correspondence of tho 
without to the within, ho, too, would suffer, and to 
bo in bis iiolL If tho kingdom of heaven Is tn ooms 
on earth, it is not simply to como to man’s internals, 
but to nil his externals. Tbo outer, too, must bo 
beavonized as well as tho within. Henoo tbo neces
sity of a groat new dispensation, executive und con- 
etrcclivo, as well sa legislative and judicial. These 
three, as represented in our government, uro not 
i-iHnteni; they are spontaneous unfoldments—and 
tho great bnrmonial philosophy is legislative, Ju- 
diolal nnd executive. Wo are now getting Its two 
first phases and addresses—tbit presentation, tbe 
elarlfootion, and tho applicative formula of truths 
past ami present and future. Cn fold mon ta nnd
judgments now arc chiefly not gen end executive 
applications, earn to individuals who aro being 
reached, tried, and fitted for future uses. Bo Spirit- 
nnllsm combs in the Wisdom era of ibis philosophy, 
and Is trying mon and things. Like a groat subsoil 
plough, it is turning up mental soils; like a judicial 
power, it ia trying nnd testing Church and Stale, 
and from out tho batteries of its own arsenal is 
thundering with hotshot of truth against tbo wrongs 
and errors and tyrannies of Ihe limos. This, at 
least, is tbo tendency, and tho exhibit will ho more 
and moro. Love Is legislative, wisdom is judicial, 
and truth 1s executive—aud wo nro upon tbe thresh
old,; iho dawn even now la of tho Christ-premised 
universal truth dispensation inspired hy celestial 
lovo and directed by celestial wisdom.

Such a dispensation as this comes os tbo Christ of 
thouinoleoDtliconiuryaod its many successors. That 
it must find embodiment, I doubt not; nnd women 
and mon are ripening up te receive it, to exemplify 
Ils spirit, nnd alm, and use. It comes to re-nflirm 
tho good and truth of all tbo past—ths real divine 
wu of whatever system of govern moot, religion, 
philosophy, eolonco and art, nnd teaching over pro
mulgated, or applied. In uo also wise could it make 
good Its claim to bo ft universal, eoteotio, composite 
and celestial, as well aa natural anti spiritual un- 
foldmont of truth, li must, however, and will, do 
moro than this. It must look through all religion 
and science of the present—nnd then transcend 
them, and rising toward tho future, an tie I pate ita 
grand, orderly march outward, and presentment of 
a diviner to be In actuality. Bearing its own signs, 
as quietly coming as tho dawn, Il will bo known by 
its own beauty, breadth, universality and divinity. 
Men nnd women ^alt for it now, and men and 
women must become tho living embodiments of Ite 
various principled lifo, sinking all, like John Adams, 
if need bo, for it. And as a revolutionary struggle 
antedated and ushered In tho peace and firmness of 
a now con str natural, govornnienlai and social state 
then, so must there 'first bo disintegrations before 
there can nny great nnd general new combinations.

God works from tbo circumferences of his own 
existence first to anterr, and then from centers 
to circumferences again. So, following tbe divine 
methods, cantors ore first to bo established. Not 
only are individuals first to bo centralized In a oom 
posito 'religious nnd Rolonilfio, a natural, spiritual 
and celestial ntifoldment, but eomMnat.ons of indl- 
riduals, us they may bo divinely attracted, like ths 
constellated groups lu tho skies, shall seek a oara
toon center—and so center after center, aud group 
after group, May bo formed, till, step by step, grand 
external, constructive kingdoms of heaven may bo 
reached on earth. First, individuals uro to be purl- 
lied and unfolded, also nothing can be done. Next, 
combinations are to bo us formed by an attractive 
affinity; and tbo damned or inbnrinonlzed addressed 
from without, ns well as to tbo within from the un
soon, will gradually seek „ like estates. We shall 
grow, step by step, year after year, generation after 
generation, to an exemplification on earth of the 
kingdoms,of heaven rognnut In tho realms of tbo 
higher spirit und angel lifo.

- tub arrnrruAL coxrinENOB.
Question—" What evldrnco is there that disem

bodied spirits havo ever communicated with mortals, 
and tha uses of such communication 7"

Mn. Coles was chosen chairman.
Mr. Laino suggested thnt nn opportunity should 

bo allowed in these Conferences for spirits to com
municate through mediums.

Mn. Tatlou seconded tbo suggestion. Ifo said 
that objection had been made by some thnt tbe rela
tion of facts and tbo utterance of mediums wero not 
useful. Tho circle that met nl hla house every week 
was almost aa largo as thnt tfhlch meets here, anil 
nothing attracted them but the utterance of me
diums, and the manifestation of facts.

Tug Hit airman stated tbat by tho rules of tho 
meeting spirit ullorancca were always in order.

Die Gould said that all tbo speakers had been 
directing their attention to ihe first part of tbe 
question—tho fact of spirit communication—and 
neglecting tho uses. Do would liko to sea a practi
cal exemplification of tho uses of Spiritualism by 
their doing something.

Da-Youso hardly knew how to answer tho ques
tion in regard to any now discovery. What is the 
Moot it! It was necessary for truth to work out 
tte uso. Two-thirds of tbo thinking portion of tho 
community, prior to tho advent of Spiritualism, had 
utterly given up the idea of tbo immortality of the 
soul, and treated it na a myth. The entire belief of 
Christendom was going to decay, so that in another 
generation Christianity would have been practically 
obliterated. In tbat crieis camo tho spirit manifes 
taiions, bringing the proof of immortality. Perhaps 
tho highest uro ot. Spiritualism was to lift man up 
from tho plana of sensuality. Inquiring minds, hav
ing demonstrated the fact of immortality through 
spirit manifestations, would stamp upon succeeding

generations this truth, noil thus bring It homa in a 
practical scuse.

Ma Om.r. thnitzht the great use of Spirittialisin 
was io enlighten our niinds ns to our leno nnluro 
and relations to Gori nnd to ono another. Herne 
Wished to bav0 n plan devised by whioh to go to 
work. IJo could not understand precisely wlmt was 
mem by going to work. Hplritunllern had emend 
pate'! thousands without nny definite orgnriliatlou. 
Thera were mnny In tli# churches who accrclly 
cherished a belief in It, and it was modifying tbelr 
follh. - -

Dil Hallock.—Tlio use of spiritual manifestation, 
like that of anything else, depends upon how we use 
It. Tho cellmate of tho value of anything rHffera in 
tho judgment of different individuals. Hpeaking 
from my own experience, I wbpld soy that the par
ticular use of BpIrJlimlfsm in my ciiso wns, to edvo 
tiro problem ef Irnrnortality, which was pressing 
upon me, ns years rolled by, with continually In
creasing force, nud wns inducing n etnto of mind not 
nt nil calculated to develop whnt little good there 
was In me. Not being able to reconcile things, from 
tbo investigut ion of natural phenomena, I tecnino 
sour. It soeiTieil to mo that human life wna a grand 
hoax—a cruel furco; that tbo animal was to be 
envied, wbo had'his physical wonts supplied, who 
ruminated iu entire composure, and who hatl no 
fearful forebodings in reference to final dierolution. 
Wilh a perpstunl asplrrrtl.-n lo know, 1 found no 
satisfactory rei-porn'll 1o iny inquiries. And so for 
several years Ibero wns a constant conflict between 
my instincts nnd my Intellect, until Spiritualism
camo and made peace between them. From that 
time forward tlicro Inis been no rupro—

Tho general uses of Spiritualism com iai In its de
monstration. Tho grand mistake heretofore bus 
been thnt men hnvc pcrccpted ami dogmatized, with
out de mon st rat tog. It fa n terrible mistake, and those 
who have any 111 ing to do wilh instructing tho young 
will be able to perceive it. The relation of pupil 
nnd teacher will always stand—thnt of priest nnd 
people will coroe to nn end. Tbe priest fa tho toaoh- 
er Inverted. The first words almost that the young 
child utters are in tbo form of questions. It natur 
ally looks up to you, when you nnewer Its questions, 
and inslinclivoly feels that you ought to know, And 
it trusts jou until you brenk that sympathetic chnlu 
which binits Its experience ta your greater experience. 
Tho child never will brenk it; il will trust forever 
so long as you are trustworthy. Tho child asks a 
question and you vouchsafe nn answer which you 
yourself do not know or feel ta te true—which you 
oinmil exemplify or demonstrnte. It has an tontine- 
tivo consciousness that you do not know any moro 
nbout it than It docs, nnd thereupon the eternal rela 
tion between you to severed. How oareful should 
wo bo therefore In answering the thousand questions 
of ohililhcod—either to say wo do not know, or to 
giro such an answer as wo can demonstrnte to tho 
mind of the child.

Now the whn)o race stands in that relation of 
children to teachers, They look up to these wbo arc 
supposed, from superior advantages or greater ex 
perlunoo, ta know such occult manors ha tlio will and 
purpose of God to mon, what constitutes right and 
wrong, wbat constltotos worship or tte service of 
God, and they expect an answer. But how have 
thosoquestions teen met? Nol a single preceptthnt 
bus been laid down by tho thousands ot self consti
tuted teachers, bus been verified or demonstrated. 
Do you wonder that tlio pupil lost faith? Very 
naturally ho says, “ Well, 1 guess tho dominie don’t 
know any more about tbo secret will of God or wbat 
constitutes diriue worship tInto I do. When I nsk 
tbo way of salvation bn refers mu to a book, aud who 
fa to vouch for tbat book ? "

Now Spiritualism comes to restore the normal 
method of teaolifag by demonstration—of attempting 
to go no further than you can demousirate, For tbe 
Unit lime a body uf divinity and a body of Balance 
anti aloud on tbo same platform and shako hands In 
fraternal accord. Every previous system of divinity 
bus been at war with science.

Ma. Dean conslitcrod one of tho great uses of 
Spiritualism to bo to Inculcate and induce charity, 
lie honestly conceived that it had taught him abaci 

,ty. And upon this subject ho bagged leave to repeat 
a beautiful communication given at a circle, through 
John F. Coles, as taken dawn at tho time by A. T. 
Deana.

OHAsrn^
IIcw beautiful nro thy ways, 0 charity! How 

comely art thou to behold ! Thy breath Is like tho 
perfume from tho hills of Aruby. Thy words are 
arrestor than honey, and thy speech ns charming as 
tbo music of birds. Blessed is he who listens to 
thy teas hinge. Blessed is ho who I allot 11 tby mantle 
aud curercite, up tlio sins of others. Thou eoo’et 
good In everything; and wbero-tho good may not 
be, there thou dost create goad. Charity looteth 
upon tho Stormy ocean of life; and whan Iho bil 
lows of passion surge, aud roll, and break upon each 
otter's book, poureth the oil of peace upon its 
bosom, mid levoletli It down to the still quiet of the 
eumiuor’a lake. Charity seeth na leprosy in the 
leper—no poverty in tho beggar—no sin in tlioorltn- 
innl; but sectb one of bisown kind needing help, 
end support, and eousoliitton, and brotherly assist 
onto. Charity strides toward the gates of heaven, 
and wltb giant force knocks for admiltanca; nnd 
when the gate is opened, steppoth not In himself, 
but Ibrusteth in hts brother, whom he bath drugged 
from tbe gulfs below, and bnsteneth back for anutb. 
er. Charily weiiroth no Ottawa itself, but beareth 
tlio crown lo others. Charity lovotb all things, nud. 
therefore enjayeth nil thinge. Charity seekeiu uotb. 
ing for itself, and therefore possesBctu al! things fur 
itself. Charity is like the dove, whioh, though long 
confined, being sent forth from Iho ark, steppelb not 
to oat the olive, but bringeth the branch buck to 
glndileu the hearts of those wbo sent it forth. 
Dhurity con de tn lo tb not, but weeps over and par. 
dans the condemned. Cbnrity Is liko tho sun, for it 
is nil brightness; it is liko the moon, for It Is all 
purity; it Is liko tbo stars, for it is all homiiity; 
It ie like tho earth, for It Is continually giving forth 
Increase; il ls like tho greet ocean of waters,’for 
It is always bearing burdens tor others. Charity 
Is liko itself, Charity. ,
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HOMELY PLEASURES. .
Blues Homespun made way for Broadcloth, tbe 

sturdy old virtues havo been crowded by modern 
aecommodalion morals quite out tho back door- Our 
fathers treasure tbo coarse jaoketnnd trousers that 
wore ao serviceable in compacting their early cbarao- 
ter, ami show them proudly to us as they would a 
talisman; tha new men of today brag of their feat 
horses and long wino lists, ingenious devices by 
which they lose their feet and bend together. In 
tho days of Homespun, they defied the Devil nnd 
fought him high and low, band to-hand; in these 
days of glossy nap, be la politely asked la nt the 
frontdoor, and tho trick is ta see how soon wo can 
kill him with kindness. It is a favorite notion, tliat 
artificial smiles, bows, and sorapes have somehow 
made tbo world politer (hen It used to be ; if pelite- 
ocas is hypocrisy, then they certainly have; it la no 
advancement te confess, not that we are bolter, but 
that wo know better how to disguise ourselves. So 
we sometimes speak of the days of tho Inquisition, 
and solace ourselves with the thought that they 
have gone forever;—but nothing but the farm of the 
thing .bos changed; instead of tho thumbscrew and 
tho rack, wo employ social scandal, we run down a 
man’s business so that ho cannot get an honest liv
ing. wc drive him out of tbo church, ont of town, 
end, It is not always our fault It ho is not crowded 
out of tbo world.

Much as wo Hko new things, we like oW things, 
too. It 1s certain that except they were good, they 
could never have acquired age; tlmo proves virtues, 
just as It dees wines. Young America, kicking and 
crowing In its warm blankets with Its bands ex
tended to tbo West, wns never taught to value age; 
hence, for generations, its growth must bo rapid and 
rank, anil ita fruitage course and watery. When we 
conic to own a Past, wo shall hare a ripeness to cor
respond, and catch new inspiration from tlio lights 
It throws down, Uko auroral streamers, upon onr 
modern world.

What Irving says ia troo, that "Society has aa. 
quired n more enlightened and elegant tone ; but It 
has lost’mnny of its strong local peculiarities—its 
homebred feelings—its honest fireside delights.” 
And wilh these changes, tho general character 
changes, too. Perhaps railroads and telegraphs are 
very good things—wo Incline to think they nro; 
but tho tld stage-coach shall not go by without a 
word in ita memory, and tho cheery old tavern fire
places still flicker with tho blazo of associations that 
aro rootctl In the very life. A dry ond dusty (ting, 
liko Glidden's mummy, is thd human heart that 
loves the world better than homo; show tetter than 
reality; politeness belter than truth; others better 
than its own. He in whom the domestic feeling has 
never been developed, has not yet discovered tbo 
other hemisphere of his nature ut all. Homo life 
and home love nro English ; they take hold of the 
soil Itself, and, like roses und ivy, climb to the very 
roof-tree. Until a mun is fairly domesticated, ho has 
not gat a footing; ho Is not hie own man, but an 
other’s.

It doos not signify that wo should go back to the 
drae nnd lirinp of our unoostora—wbat wo require te, 
more of their essential quality. Tho stuff they wore 
mndo of would trev and trash,- It was homespun, 
but what teroics it performed 1 About these former

“IJxcoim me, Mndnm!”
These long trails that a body can’t stop over in tho 

street, and is not allowed, of course, to etap on, are 
niilsaucea that deserve abatement by a public etot- 

-ute. The Now York correspondent of tbo Boston 
Journal bas stoppod on ana of this sort, and got bla 
pay for it, too. Tjila fa the way he writes tho mat 
tor up for bis paper;— .

“The Engl fob fan gangs is quite expressive, A sfa. 
■gio word grasps great things and enforces them. I 
trail an Illustration of this tlio oiber doy. The Now 
York ladles have sway of spreading tbelr robes over 
the whole sidewalk when they prouienudo Broadway. 
A gentlemen to go by them, most tread on ihelr gar. 
menjs or gp into tlio street, nairas be welches his 
chance when tbotellea take In their skirls to pass each 
other, and then rushes by. A Indy in full dress was 
walkfog down Broadway at a fest gait. Ber dress 
was long and full, nnd swept tram curbs tone to door
sill. Behind her, at a respectable distance, but at 
much the seme rate ot speed, walked a gentleman, 
quietly whistling for want ot ihoiiriit. Wiihoul giv
ing nny warning, tho belle suddenly hauled up and 
eprcM out her drran wider than ever, if possible. The 
genltenian did nol halt nt the same limo, hut kept on 
at a good pace, till te planted his feel firmly on the 
tkltl oflhu lady. Almost I tinned lately the July moved 
ahead—tho gentle in an did nut. tlllk could not stand 
Ibe pressure ut one hundred end icrentr-fho poiindrt. 
and crinoline yielded. Tiro beautiful belle gathered 
up ibo rent robe, and with a firalilug eye, a curled lip, 
und nn indignnnt tone, exclaimed. -Wretch!’ and 
morel! cn. while tho panic-stricken wrong-doer stood 
aghast nl Ilie utterance of ihat ono word. A11 that 
lune, pride, indignation could utter, was comprehend
ed fa that single expression.”

The Hlnhirin of Thought.

Wo never happened to think, before, that there 
was such a thing as a disease io activity of mind, 
but Dr. Holmes, in his recent ml dress before the 
Massachuslts Medical Society, alludes to the freedom 
with which each spanks his thought in tho Medical 
Bocicly as belonging ■■ In part to tho assured posi
tion ot the profession in our Comwionwealth, to tbo 
attitude of science, which is always fearless, and to 
tho genius of the soil on which wc stand, from which 
Naloro withheld the fetal gift of malaria only to £!1 
it wilh exhalations ihat breed tte fever of inqoiry 
in our blood and In our veins."

direct and ilmpta and well grounded In popular 
preaching and |n1k, all that Is strong nnd homely In 
popular phrase, bus Its lie al ihy root here. Tear up 
erery broad qud b:fal:1 hearth stone in tbo land 
today, and ilicsc hollowed ineiuurlco would ilurl 
liko gross around them nt cnee, to mnka bcaulI fol 
tho plnceatwlicnca they sprung, and keep them green 
forever!

Wbo Ibnt clot hex at least hh spiritual pari with 
homespun, but delights In tho rccoltecllou of long, 
rainy days, whether in tho Spring, tho Autumn, or 
the Winter? When the Spring buds, far example, 
aro bursting in millions of little green parachutes, 
nnd brooks aro rising fast, and trout leap for ihelr 
stray tributes ns they corn* swimming down—to bo 
cot Jn the rata is a bliss that "dry-thread" men 
never know bow to estimate. Tho drizzle then Is 
delightful, Il takes tho starch out of tbo character 
till n mon becomes limp enough to feel thoroughly 
Aimrun. Tbe sound af tlio running brook is In per
fect tune with tho rest. In tlio low, alluvial tracts 
sprout great sheafs of marsh plants of gigantic 
promise, monarchs and caciques among iho weeds 
th at people swam py regions. The rain drops fringo 
tho black biroh and aldcrboughs Uko Unes of little 
tells, tbat break with their own airy mesic. Tbo 
torpid old fisherman, living In bis lonely bevel, may 
te seen, Hko a sun loving turtle, glued to tbo rock 
at tlia pond-sido, waiting for bites and a precarious 
dinner; and If yon go and sit down tee!do biro In 
tho same spirit, he will let you further into tbo still 
secrete of nature—concerning fish, new moons, mink
traps, high water, wood craft, and river lore—than 
yon will get out of tbo poets from a three months' 
reading, Or, if you stay at homo In these rains, to 
listen to tbo water rill lug Into tbe hogshead at tbe 
boura corner, is better than Casta Diva, and the 
melodies stick faster in the heart. Tho dog goes 
from tbo shed to the -barn, nnd from tbe burn back 
to tbe shed again, throwing up a weather- wise eye 
nt the olonds ns be goes. Tho cows nro al) under 
the bam, steaming and.ruminating. Tho horse

TO OUIl UBADEUB.-HEAD AT* 
TENTIVELYI

Much has been said and written oftho [tisuflklctit 
Interest taken by Spiritualists In tbo success of IWr 
papers. Of all those which have been started lo 
spread before tho people Ilia Hgbt oftho now disport- 
BCtlau, but few remain ; nteut forty, first and fast, 
have teen obliged to (impend from want of support. 
Tbo Banner or Light has mol with n moro decided 
success than any of these publications. It hits pre
sented claims, nine, that no other paper 1ms done. 
Wo tiara spared neither time nor money to maha il 
worthy ot tho causa, and cf tbo lupport of those wbo 
hollered to tho fact of opirlt communion, and 1n the 
natural religion It has given to man. At tho Uma 
when wo com me need tbo publication of tlio eermona 
of Mesora. Braaber wad Chapin, we bad attained a 
circulation of ten thousand copies weekly. Upon 
tlio publication of those sermons It rasa rapidly In 
point of circulation, and while It bold the monopoly 
of this branch of matter, bold to a healthy state. 
Attroated by tbo novelty of our enterprise, and ita 
success, other journals entered into competition with 
us, saiuo of which copied our reports, for a time 
without oven an acknowledgment, and never offering 
any remuneration. This detracted from tbeir use
fulness to ub. Circumstances, which we do not care 
at tills tlmo to make public, rendered It necessary 
for us to discontinue ttila feature of aur paper, and 
with its discontinuance, the Banner has again set
tled down Into tbe maximum cl rani nt Ion afforded by 
Spiritualists—about twelve thousand copies weekly. 
This circulation, owing to tho size of our paper, and 
tbo immense amount of reading matter given in Its 
columns, and tbo expense attending a considerable 
portion of ll, Is not n remunerating one, at ita pres

looks out through his stall window, grows disgusted 
with the prospect, and draws his long face in again 
About tho sheds huddlo tho poultry, with routed 
feet aud soggy tails; and there they group in 
silence, watching tho rata, listening to Its sounds, 
and fairly foiling asleep on foot from tbe narcotism 
of their monotony. ,.

Or who him not tho keenest recollection of nn old- 
fashioned country Bunday ? Tliat day is uullko all 
others, especially in summer. Who has forgotten 
tbo " meotin’ clothes" pulled out of tbe drawers, and 
taken down from tho nails in the closet—the dried 
orango peel, folded away in tho handkerchief—the 
bqyB’ hair pasted down far tho last tlmo over tho 
forehead—the gay spike of 11 Inc blossoms in tbo 
bund, and tbo frisky two-year old colt running back
ward nnd forward at tho door? Who, tho hell 
solemnly, and even sadly, sending Us sounds over 
tho still lake of tho holy morning air—the open 
farmers' wagons creeping on over tbo quiet roads— 
the dark knot of men gathered on the grass beside 
tbo church door? Who remembers not the prelimi
nary twing-twanging of the fiddle up in the ringer's 
gallery, before service—tbo shy looks cast by frisky 
hearted young folks over tho floor—tho blowing of 
the sweet summer wlu^ through ibe open windows, 
flirting ribbons and leaves of hymn-books—tho 
fifthly, seventhly, lastly, and finally of tbo preacher, 
with the good deacons asleep under his eye—and tho 
last eernpblo strain of the choir, singing a hymn as 
ono never hears hymns sung elsewhere, though bo 
went nil tbo way from Now England to Home ? Who 
needs refreshing as to tho transactions of thu formers 
at tho noon intermission, swapping calves nnd colts 
or talking of tbo highway taxes? Who, os a child- 
has nut counted all tho long, dull, dead hours after

times „lbere ia both a strong sentiment and a pro
found philosophy; tho sentiment is moro or less 
apparent to nil—iho philosophy fa rarely inquired 
after. Both aro aura, to extrnot from them hints ns 
well ns happiness.

For tho matter of tbe sentiment, suppose wo go 
back again to the Old Homestead under tbe trees, 
or in the valley slope, or with the orchard just 
behind. Wo enter the low door, and walk straight 
to tbo obimney copner. There sit tho Old Folke, 
dreaming away tho winter afternoon; the fire get
ting sleepy, too, like the out in tbo. middle af tbe 
floor, ar tbo bozz of aunt's wheel ia the kitchen. 
Thore honest fires—how social they were! ,The 
Fire-God has playful and tender sympathies, though 
its tongue te fierce nnd ita maw ravenous. Wo sit 
down before the hearth In tho evening, and look Into 
Ite face for our long-sought revelations. Our fancy 
trips on the mimic waves of flame, nnd becomes too 
excited to bear them com pony. Our imagination 
boldly plunges into ihe abyss of the white and red 
heats, wnllowiug in-their swelling and. re Iren ting 
tides, and dragging out in triumph drowned Imogen 
freshly cast, newly drost, dripping with tho molten 
sheen of a brighter beauty. Tha little sprites Ihat 
are 11 pegged in tbe knotty entrails " of the oaken 
logs, wail forth their talcs of a departed summer, 
making Iho broad hearth alive with company. In 
these long and halcyon evenings, father aud mother 
sit In tbeir acoustomed pieces, with tho row of chil
dren around them. Each oho pursues bis own 
avocation, knitting, sewing, paring apples, sewing 
carpet-rags, or reading the lest newspopor. Nono 
wear maske there. Face answers openly to face, nnd 
heart utters itself to heart. No Dutch tiles are one- 
half so well eel off with their Scriptural illustrations 
as are these homestead fire-plnocs with scenes that 
belong to tbo simple winter evening stories. The 
girls feed the conte with wisps of paper, and watch, 
us the sparkies travel up nud down tho burnt heap, 
to “ seo tho folks go home from meeting " A genuine 
ghost story makes the togs populous; the shadowy 
faces of tho epi rite peer forth from caverns among 
ihe etteks; their forms flit across weltering seas of 
fiamo; they climb into towers and steeples, and 
beckon at windows tbrough which pour tbo flood of 
yellow sunRets. All thfa out of tbo singing logs 
that wore chapped on tbo ulgb wood lot!

Tbo chimney-corner bus teen tho district-Khool- 
bouse for Ihe living virtues of the present generation. 
It fa nt tbo home-henrlh, on whioh honest fire 
blazes, tliat tho heart binds up its sheaves for 
harvest Hero all its joys arc garnered in. Hero 
the most eombre woof of life Is gaily shot with 
bright figures and patterns. Tbo self communion at 
this altar is searching and thorough ; a man sits 
down faco ta face wilh himself, and thinks no moro 
of guile. What memories aro so mellow ns these, 
with such surpassingly sweet flavors ? All that, 
is true and tender in popular sentiment, all tbat ta

The ■■Imte. •
The Spiritualist Picnic, Announced la te held el 

Abington Grove, on Wednesday, the Ktb Inst., WM, 
on account of the rain, postponed to Friday, the 14 th. 
On that day not n largo number—compared with 
former occasions—went out from Boston; but a hap
pier company was never seen—excepting, we might 
add, nt similar spiritual gatherings.

At tbo stand, I'. W. Itobblhs, Esq., of I’Jymonlti, 
was chosen 1'rcslileni of tho tiny, nnd addresses were 
mndo by Dr. II. p. Qnrdncr, liar. Robert Thayer and 
Dr. P. B. Ratidolpl;, of Boston ; Mrs. Chandler and P. 
IL Gurnoy, of Duxbury; Mrs. U. Clark, of Auburn, 
N. Y.; Liiilo Dotcn, of Plymouth; Mrs-Pratt, of 
East Bridgewater, and Mrs. Puffer, of Hausen. .

Nothing occurred to mar tbe harmony cf tlio day. 
Tho weather was delightful. The sun smiled not too 
warmly, nor did Boreas breath too coldly. New 
friendships were marie, and old ones strengthen cd 
Happy spirits—embodied ones at h-ast—swung 1o 
the mazy dauco, fitted on tbo emoolli bowmed 
take, or wandered among tiro niusio playing trees. 
And, wo venture ta say, noun were there without fool
ing they bad fallen onto pleasant times, nor camo 
uwuy without feeling that this was a day well spent.

ent price; and two alternatives are before us, 
Tbo first is to reduce tbo size of tbe Banner, wbioh 

we do not wish to do. We tellers there would bo no 
necessity for this if Spiritualists would came forward 
and exert themselves to Increase the circulation.
Jtlsoatd there are three millions professed believers 

iu tbe truth a of Spiritualism in tho United Blates. Is 
it possible that they can not giro the Banner or 
Ltoisr a circulation which will ensure Its success In 
a materia) point of view? The second alternative, 
before ua Is to mid ono cent to tho retail prlco of tbo 
paper, which would then bo dheap for eo largo a 
sheet, and to receive uo subscriptions for less than 
two dollars per year. If the class known as Spirit- 
ualiets cannot give more than twelve thousand-anb- 
Scrlbors to an enterprise of this character, and it Is 
to te sustained, one of tho two changes must bo made 
at tho commoneont of our next volume, and wo shall 
probably adopt tho latter course of increased price.

Tboro nro probably us many borrowers of the Ban
ker, ns there aro subscribers; to such we must any, 
if tbo paper ia worth reading, It certainly is worth 
tho price of a subscription. Will you withhold your 
mite front ita support? Wo must plaluly tell our 
readers that upon thoir generosity, nnd such n con
viction of tbe necessity of tho continuance oftho 
Banner, as shall prompt them to strenuous efforts lo 
increase our Hot, will depend tho fate of our enter
prise. Wo have spared no pains to please our pn- 
trons, and have thought there was sufficient demand 
for such a sheet, Io ensure Ite material success. If 
wo have been mistaken, and Spiritualists do hot 
want tbo Banner, sufficiently to support it In 1ta 
present character, we shall te willing to bow to ouch 
a alate of things, without repining.

With this number doses our seventh volume. 
Volume eight will commence next week, and will be- 
continued to its oloso. Whatever change we mako 
will te uncounted in that number. Meantime we 
call upon cur friends for such an expression of thoir 
opinion in dollars, os shall enable us to goon in our 
course.

ten, sitting In a hard bottomed chair with •' a bible 
In his baud,” liko CapTnln Kyd In tho song, nnd 
wishing that Sunday was gone and Monday had 
come ? or does not remembor the taking off of the 
Bunday clothes, not to bo worn again for a week of 
natural days—the preparation of tbo wash tuba for 
early Monday morning—and the seasonable retiring 
to bod fcj all but the oldest sister, who received her 
bashful "spark” every other,Bunday evening, "re 
^ular f”

These nreploturas; nnd pictures are preachers, 
refreshing, replenishing, nud renovating tho world. 
They touch tho chord of sentiment, and it ie tho 
veriest dullard wbo fails to respond.

Dutout of those home-bred scenes and associations 
springs a light and airy philosophy, Imparting la 
them all a meaning, making then! instinct with Ufa, 
holding them fast and close for over present pur
poses. IIostuseuN thus may como to moan moro 
thnn tbo bright hearthstone, tbe bnppy family cir
ole, tlio saintly Old Folks, tho coxy rainy days, nnd 
tbo long and silent Sabbaths. It is a quality, more 
than a scene; the scenes only Illustrate it, and set it 
off attractively. Wo talk and thiak much about 
chimney corners, rainy days, Thanksgivings, har
vest moons, bard winters, barn life, mill ponds, iho 
old postmaster, tbo district school, the first boy.lovo, 
and huckleberry Ing in tbo old hpmc.lat, but except 
there was a soul lu the talk, wo should make vain 
utterances; except wo meant, by those things, to 
bint of simplicity, and virtue,, and honesty, and 
truth—of parity, nnd devotion, and love—of content, 
and singleness, nnd thrift—and of nil good and last
ing qualities, that, Hko Homespun, will outwear 
pretension nnd deceit, and put vanity and affectation 
to shame—wo babble like children whoso1 little feet 
stray unguided In pleasant places, and confess to 
tho ownership of )ooked-up wealth which wo do not 
know bow to get nt and use, And this leads ns direct 
to philosophizing—perhaps it would better ba termed 
moralizing ; for if they are moralists who alm to find 
out tho hidden menuing and relationship of things, 
then so let us be colled without more words.

, What each one of us really is, be it much or little, 
is homebred add individual; nil eled ia foreign, fac
titious, and conventional. That whioh we copy from 
another ie not our own—we cannot assimilate; hut 
that which has its root in our nature, and grows out 
of it, ia all we are and all that is wotting to bo de- 
volopcd. We ought all to be exporters from within, 
and not Importers from without. As Carlyle says— 
“ Lot ench ono become oil that ho was created capa
ble of being ; expand, if possible, to his full growth; 
resisting oil foreign, especially all noxious adhesions, 
and show himself nt length in his own ehspe and 
stature, ie that what they may."

How il Would Work.
The editor of tbe National Reformer, of England, 

says, In relation to tbe power and Influence of the 
press, “it Io nothing except as it is worked. It Is 
simply an engine, and doos good, or ovil, or nothing 
st all, according to tbo hands Into which it fulls. 
In tho bands of tho superstitious It works mischief; 
tn the hands of the philosophic philanthropists It 
docs goad; in the hands of those wbo do not use il, 
It does neither. To trutl in the press for reforms, is 
foolish, unless we toko care to place It iu the bends 
of reformers. To trust in tbo press for reforms 
while tbe pres# is In tho bands of those who arc 
against reform, Is as wise ns it would bo for an 
army to trust jn Armstrong guns and Minis rifles 
for victory, while they allowed their enemies to get 
possession of them all. Armstrong guns, Minio 
rifles, and Colt's revolvers, are fine things when the 
right men have them; but they arc things that can 
be worked by Frenobniou as well ns by Englishmen. 
So it is with the press. It is a fine thing in tbe 
hands of right mon, but in the hands of wrong men 
it is a terrible curse. If wo wont tho press to bo n 
blessing, wo muet get hold ot it and make it so. Wo 
roust not content ourselves with talking about its 
powers, while others use them for our destruction. 
The press is doing good, no doubt, on tho whole, but 
how much more good it would do if it were worked 
as generally, and as vigorously, by friends of science 
and human progress, ns it is by the friends of euper- 
slitiqp and. despotism! What a vast and happy 
change would te speedily effected in the community,' 
if really useful works nnd traota were printed na 
freely, nnd oirculntod ns widely, as tho mischievous 
publications of tho religious Tract Societies F Wbat 
good would te done if an many copies of Buckle's 
History, and popular versions of- our best works on 
science, wero published as of tbe Bible and the 
pilgrim’s Progress!''

Hayti tint! John TtroWH, 
The story was, we believe, tbat the free block

population of Hayti hnd subscribed the amount of 
326,000 for tho family of John Brown, whioh fact 
was very gladly learned hy many who heartily sym
pathized wilh them in tbeir poverty and Buffering; 
but it appears to have teen an error of statement, a flor 
ell. Tbe entire subscriplion amounted to $18160, 
IIoylien currency, which owing to depreciation 
would realize In this country only $11 07. Tho ne- 
gocs of Hayti, says the Boston Journal, were quite 
demonstrative in their sympathy for John Brown, 
but when an appeal was made to theft pockets they 
wore sorry only a dozen dollars’ worth.

Woman lost paradise to make a man wise; ho de
serves purgatory If ho makes ber wretched.

Woman”! Em ploy me tn.
An observant and thoughtful writer remarks that 

within the courea of .the test few years, two Immante 
events have changed tlio lot of European women. 
Woman had only two grand trades to follow—spin, 
nlng and sewing. Tbo ethers (embroidery, flower
making, &a,) are hardly worth reckoning. Woman 
is a spinster, woman is a seamstress. That 1s hor 
work ta all ages; thnt Is her universal history. 
Well, euch Is no longer tho ease : a chango has lately 
taken place. Firstly, flax Bpinntag by machinery 
has suppressed tbe spinster. It is not her wages 
only that sho has hereby lost, but a whole world of 
habitudes. Tbo peasant woman used to spin, ns sho 
attended to her children end her cookery. Bhe spun 
at winter evening mccttagn, Stic spun as abo walk, 
cd, grazing’hcr cow or her sheep, Tho seamstress 
wns tho workwoman, of towns. Bho worked at bjme, 
either continually, or alternating her work with do. 
mestic duties. For any Important undertaking, this 
state of things bos ceased to exist. In the first 
place, prisons and onnvents offered a terrible com
petition with tbo isolated workwomen ; and now tho 
sewing mncblno annihilates her, Tbe increasing 
employment of these two machines, tho cheapness 
and perfection of their work, will force their pro
ducts into every market, in spite of every obstacle. 
There ia nothing to be said against the machines, 
nothing to te done. These grand Inventions are, In 
the end, and in Iha totality of tbeir effects, a benefit 
to tbo human race, Bnt these effects are cruel dur
ing tbo moments of transition.

Ite norv your Xubscrlpiroii. .
Mnny of our putrone will era tho word “out" 

written upon tbelr papers this week. If they desire' 
a continuance of tbo Banner, they will plcaso remit 
at once. ___________ ■ :

all^omswTraraoeaphs. :;
The Atiixn^um.—Uno can spend Umeno more prof

itably—wbeu be baa ft to spend—than by visiting Ihe 
Boston Attenmum, on Beacon Street. In Ila gallery 
an: to bo found tho works ol tho test most era, both In. 
painting and sculpture. Nearly a score ot AUaton'a 
paintings are in tbo collection—among them the world 
renowned Feist of Balsbazzar. Went's King Lear; Ary 
Bbaffeios' Dante ond Beatrice, Stuart’s Washington, 
and the whole of Thomas Dorrse's collection otwatar- 
colora—famous us they arc—comprise bet a small part 
cf the attractlonB of the picture gallery ; white in thu 
statuary room, are the best works of tho test sculp, 
tors, beside numerous emits from oaclcnt Horn an and 
Greek figures. Single Hokota to tbo whole exhibition 
may te procured for a quarter of a dollar, while balf- 
a-dotlar procures a ticket for tbo season.

Moral ImtrtsmON.—A young lady by the name of 
Miss Hose committed suicide In 1’utnam, Conn., re
cently. Wo era not Informeil of iho circumstances, 
but tho Boston Herald says she was a church member, 
ami having attended a nieeting of the Splrltualieta 
with some friend, cho was eXcorninunlcatcd from- Ihe 
church to which she belonged, and ta|^cd to In such a 
manner os to produce the serious consequences re. 
lated.

Fatal Storm tN Italt.—One oftho mostdlruwtrous 
storms of thendor and hail ever remembered, visited 
Turin end tho neighborhood ou tbe 21st. It was, 
bowovtlr. near Ferrara, in tho Papal Slates, that tbe 
tempest reached Ita highest point of violence- Houses 
were levelled to Ihe ground, a church wm demolished, 
anil tte priest at the altar, aud eighty olher persons, 
were killed.,

Nomination roti Junau,—At a meeting of the 
Governor ami Council, last week, Houten A. Chap
man, of Springfield, was nominated as Associate Judge 
of tte Supreme Court, tn place of Judge DIgdow, 
appointed Chief Justice.

During a thunderstorm In Boston, recently, those 
In tbo operating-room of tbe American Telegraph 
office saw a bright fiasli of electricity puss tbrough tbe 
lip bluing urnrstar, on one of Ibo wires, to tbe earth. 
Upon removing the plate, a perfect Impression of a 
child's leg and foot was burnbd through tt.

An anaconda, which escaped from tbe showman’s 
box, In the Muns ton House, Troy, some weeks a I neo. 
baa teen found In tlio kitchen oI that hotel. In a bug 
quarters, between the cistern and hcatet,-making him
self known to n trigbleopd cook by protruding hfs 
bead and running out bls'tongue nt ber.

A country parson was addicted to using the phrase, 
"I flatter myself," in stood of "I believe.” Having 
occasion to exhttrt hla congregation during a revival, 
be - -flattered blnweH” that moro than onc-balt of them 
would te damned.

Elder Kimball, one ot ibo leading Mormon Balata, 
recently had born to him. in one night, fourteen chil
dren, which may te cited os tolerable evidence that 
all bis wonderful, not to say miraculous, pawure are 
not wholly confined to prophecy.

An Israelite lady, sitting In the some box at an 
opera wltb a French physician, was much troubled 
wilh umui, and happened to gape. "Excuse me, 
madam.” till! tte doctor, "I am glad you dtd not 
swallow mo.” "Giveyourself no uneasiness,” replied 
tbo lady—"lam a Jewess, and never eat pork I"

This Is wbat Henry lYnrd Beecher eaya about thana 
who pmiBo and fold tbelr hnnds, and say tbny bavo 
found nil that te Werth finding tn tho world: "I tall 
you If a man ta come to that point where ho la con
tent, ho ought to bo put In hla coffin, for a contented 
live man is a sham! It a man ban ooma to that state 
In which he says. ‘Ido not want to know any more, 
or do any moro, or te nay more,' be Is in astute tn 
which he ought to te changed into a mummy. Of all 
blilpous things, muinmlea are tho moat hldcoua; and 
of mummies, those uro the most hideous that are run
ning about the streets end talking!” / ;

In Now Orleans, a few days ago, a lauatla mounted / 
to tho top of a two story grocery, and amused himself,: 
by pulling bricks from tho chimney, breaking them 
with a hatchet, and burling them at paseera by.

. When ho bad continued tho sport for some boom, 
one of Ibe tiro companies brought ita engine to tho 
spot, and directed a powerful stream upon blm. So 
surprisedVivas ho at ibis novel mode of attack, that be 
lost his foothold, slid down tho roof, aamo safely to 
tho ground, and was taken Into custody.

A correspondent asks why It is that, when husbands 
and wives are divorced, the children are generally 
assigned to the husband. Wo don't know. Incur 
opinion a woman is, mi a general rule, entitled to the 
proceeds of her own labor.—Lauin-ille Journal, '

Hwm a clever remork of Hood touching a child 
remarkably small cf his age that "hla parents didn't 
make inneb of him.”

Hon, John S. Welle, for mnny years identified with 
New Hampshire politics, and onco a United Btatca 
Senator, died at Mb home In Exeter, N. H,, August 
31at- . ‘ : j.

Au Ex-Governor of Maryland has retired to, a 
hermit’s life In the woods, determined to pass tbe 
remainder ot bls daye in obscurity and poverty, ,

Spurgeon, tho English pulpit acusatlon, bas'gtven 
much offence to tho Baptista hy preaching, at Genera, 
In canonical rotes.

A Calabrian, recently detected at Fate, confessed to . 
having bean hired by Count d’Agullln to assassinate 
Garibaldi. Faro is an Infamous place for knaves to 
turn up, even kings and queens being often found 
them In eampony with them,

A singular event occurred in Essex, recently. A 
valuable horse belonging to Capt. Isaac Farnum, wns 
fastened near a number of bce-hlvcs, and becoming 
restless, klgkcd over one ot them, when ho was Boon 
attacked by tho wliolc awarni of been, end ae badly 
Btung, that he died within three hours. Tho tecs 
clustered upon him in great numbers, almost covering 
bis body, and penetrating lifa nostrils noil cam, canoed 
tbo horse te suffer tte utmost torture.

Mrs. Partington, bearing tbat a young man had set 
np far himself, said: "Pour fellow I has he uo friend 
fell will set up for him part of the time ?”

It you want to have a man for your friend, never 
Incur the ill-will cf hie wife. Public opinion depends 
in a greet measure, cn tbe average prejudices of wo
man-kind.
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■ THO PHILOSOPHY OF BLEEP. 
‘ The remarkable physiological changes invariably 

developed fn Sleep, and the myoterlous psychical 
phenomena that frequcally accompany the state, 
have engaged the attention of ancient and modern 
philosophers, and given birth to many curious con
jectures and speculative theories. Those who desire 
to become acquainted with tho foots and theories ob
served and entertained by tbo most distinguished 

.. authors who have written on tbe subject, may po- 
fuse the works of Aristotle, Lucretius, Democritus, 
Locke, Newton, Stewart, Abercrombie, Maonfok, and 
Dr. George Moore,

Yet eo little lias been positively determined, in rc- 
npeot to tbo true philosophy of Steep, anil tbolmnic. 

' ditto or remote causes of its corporeal and meta
physical concomitants, that tho author of the loot 

' physiological treatise, commences hio chapter on this 
' particular subject, thus; “ What 1s Sleep? IT* do 

. not fntow.’’ After this very modest confession, the 
author referred to occupies twenty-two pages with a 
tiew of imparting instruction to others. That the 

' subject presents many ilifliciilf problems is readily 
granted; and the present writer has not the vanity 
to presume that ho will bo ablo to afford such a so. 
lotion, in every instance, as will wholly satisfy tho 
Judgment of the reader. Nevertheless, tho discovery 
and elucidation of certain fundamental principles— 
overlooked or disregarded by others—may furnish to 
some future inquirer n key wherewith he shall un. 
look the Arcana of our unconscious existence, and 
more fully explore the enchanted avenues that load 
to our eternal life. \

; Tho state denominated Bleep occurs with consld- 
ernble regularity through all tho gradations of hu. 
tnatt and animal existence.. Moreover, a condition 
resembling thia—In ita eisontial nature and pho- 
nbmenal aspects—is scarcely less perceptible in the 
economy of 'vegetable life. Tbeleaves of plants al
ternately droop or assume an erect position, and tbe 
flowers open nnd alone thrir points, as they ore ex. 
posed to, tbe. alternations of light aud shade, and tho 
vidisltudee of tnoiuturo end temperature. In the 
vegetable as well os in tho animal kingdom, the pe
riod'of repose io not the same with nil tbe species 
anil gonerR While tbo,Catrin spreads its leaves 
horizontally to the rising sun, or vertically

“When tbe bum la h1gU on Ms merlMau lour.” 
tbo night-blooming OirM (a specimen of cactus, in- 
digenloue In the island of Jamaica) only opens ite 
enormous corolla In darkness, and pours out the 
wealth of ite-precious aroma an tho midnight air. 
Nor docs tho analogy between these two great king
doms tn nature, terminate here. It ie wall known 
that tho process of assimilation, in all organized 
forms, ie accelerated during the period of sleep; and 
it is no loss apparent that the condition of many 
plants In winter resembles the hibernating existence 
of certain animate.

The exoptions to tho general law may be fow or 
many; still light and darkness doubtless sustain 
natural relations td activity and repose. The world 
awakes in tho morning, not so much from tho force 
of habit As by the power of an irresistible law. The 
god ot day opens tho palace balls of tho Orient that 
tho earth tony rejoice la the light of his smile. In 
bis presence iho majestic mountains aro arrayed ia 
soft robes of living beauty, white tho valleys btoaeom 
and offer grateful inccnw. Weird streams of ewee; 
and joyfiil musio echo through Nature’s airy halls; 
there Is prayer in the aspiring tendency of all things; 
the Divine presence is everywhere viable in out wan!

dent degree. Hut ns tlio ri lai tacliro power—seen- 
mutated during tho previous teas on of repore—b 
gratiunlly dissipated, by die mental efforts nnd In
dustrial pureu<t» of tho day. the whole body is 
enfeebled; a feeling of general 1nra1tudo ached every 
faculty; the funclbns nre all performed with greater 
labor, nnil aro aitcnilcil bya couslanlly iucrcnslng 
scuvation of fatigue and exhaustion. At length tlio 
electro nervous forces muldnily react, nod tlie whois 
circulation at onco exhibits n similar tendenoy to
ward the centers of nervous energy, nnd tbo organs 
of vital motion. Bcncorliil susceptibility Is rapidly 
diminished; the Impressions on die mind nro gratin* 
ally obscured, distorted, and, at last, obliterated; 
there is less action in tbo subcutaneous nerves nnd 
in all the superficial ramifications of tbc arterial 
and venous systems; tlio muscles aro completely 
relaxed; every limb Is chained and motionless, and 
Hie giant lo as powerless ns tho child.

It is worthy of observation that the reaction of 
Iho nervous ferco-os it occurs In natural sleep
may be Induced by various artificial means. Sev
eral expedients have been ruccessfully resorted to 
with a view of producing this Mate. Indeed, what, 
ever may servo lo disengage llio mental faculties, or 
to limit tbeir exercise ; in short, any device that 
will call homo tho thougbto, and fix the attention on 
a single idea or object, will umlcrinlly aid In pro
duoing llio psycho-physiological condition ihat ro- 
cults in Sleep. When the mind is withdrawn from 
tho external world, and tlio forms nnd elements 
adapted to excite a variety of sensations—whether 
pleasure or pain—aro persistently disregarded, ibo 
senses, one by one, ocaso io act, and wq approach tbo 
mystical realm of forgot fulness. When a single 
sensation or thought is all tbat yet remains, it is 
only necessary to obliterate tbo last impression from 
tbo mind, and total oblirlousuess must necessarily 
supervene. .Ileaco those occupations Hint demand 
tho combined exercise of several faculties, render 
tho actors wakeful, while monotonous employments 
nre quite likely to produce opposilo effects on all 
who are thus engaged. Monotonous sounds invert, 
ably exert a similar influence on tbo seosorles and 
tiio mind. When Doerhsave had a restless patient 
wbo could not sleep, he prescribed the regular drop
ping of water on a brass pan as a soporific. Look
ing steadily in ono direction, and at the same object, 
will produce the aamo general results. For this rea
son tho psychological experimenters are tiooostamed 
to place a small coin or other object in the hand of 
tbe subject, and bn which bo is required to fix his 
attention. A speaker who chiefly exercises a single 
faculty, will bo sure to make bis bearers drowsy,

activity of tbc lymphatic or abscrkrit vessel*.0 
0, The ill mlnldied action of the ganglionic nettes of 

of common ii-tisMlun, and the 11 nil led circulation 
through all tho superficial channels of the arterial, 
venous, and c»pU1lnry systems, Is further confirms J 
by tbermotnelrlcid obitrnulnnv, showing the 1nl1u- 
onco of Bleep In reducing the loinpcrnttiro of tho 
surface of the Iwiy.

1. Diseased persons; who bare an unnatural beat 
and dryness of tbc skin, nro often relieved from these 
symptoms during iho reason of rest and unconscious
ness. These results nre to be attributed in part to 
tbo ro action of the eketro vital forces from Ibo sur
face ; and, in a greater or less degree, to tho dissipa
tion of animal electricity froni tbe body, which oc
curs on the conductive principle. Tbo Increased per
spiration while wo sleep rendere tho cuticle a better 
coni] color, and tbe subtile agent—on ex cess of which 
never fails to produce fevers or hi flam motions—is 
more rciulily disengaged or imported to the sur
rounding objects and elements of ths earth and at. 
moepherp.

fl. Tho vita) action and re action, or tho periodical 
obb and flow of nervous energy, ie Mill* further il- 
lustrnlod by the pyscho-elcctric or magnetic powers 
of Man. Many practitioners In tho department of 
Animal Magnetism bavo observed tbat this power 
gradually increases during the morning hours—ex. 
blblllng tbo utmost strength and intensity as tbe 
oun approaches the meridian—and that it ns regu. 
lariy declines toward the close ot the day.

It should be observed thqt the propartion of time 
required to testoro tho vital energies to tho nomial 
standard, is varied by tbo age, health, habits; pure 
suits and other circumstances ot the individual, 
lienee arbitrary rules and authorities tbat proscribe 
Iho same limits In all cases aro -manifeally incom
patible with the' laws of health. Young children 
require mote sleep than adults, aad unless this de
mand of Nature is duly respected, Ibo developnienls 
of the body will bo slow and incomplete. Moreover, 
Invalids and all persons whore vita! constitutions 
are feeble, must have more time for repose than' 
those rigorous persons in whom Iho rcoupernlivo 
powers are strong and the processes of physical 
renovation more rapid and uniform. Whenever 
the vital tide readme the proper point, the re-action 
occurs naturally; (ho nervous and arterial currents 
flow toward tho surface In an increased measure, and 
the sleeper awakes in obedience to an essential law 
of his nature. This rule, however, admits of sever, 
al impartant exceptions. These consist of occasional 
examples of profound mental abstraction or Intro
version; a predisposition lo congestion of eho vital

while ono *1w agreeably dkewifits his dWiim,by organs anil other forme of physical derangement.

forms; and life itself Is a manifold benedict loth In
Che morning mnn goes tabla tabor with slight heart 
end elastic step; and millions of sentient beings aro
made glad by tho possession of conscious nnd de
lighted existence. Labor and rest aro alike divine 
benefactions. When they succeed each other 
at proper intervals, they are equally pleasurable. 
After- protracted toil and Incessant activity wo bo- 
come weary, and a season of relaxation 1s required 
to restore tbe normal energies of tho system. Then 
the discordant sounds of day give place to ellenoa, 
and vigorous notion is succeeded by profbund repose. 
While tbo busy world quietly slumbers through tho 
night watches, tbo earth is clothed with fresher ver 
dure and more vivid beauty, and with the coming 
light Man goes forth with all bis powers renewed.

In the opinion of many physiologists Sleep Is un. 
lutcrrnpied during tho periods of cmbryotlo forma
tion and fatal development Ikis is doubtless true 
k for is regards consciousness; tbe use of tbo 
organs of special sensation, and tho exercise of 
all the voluntary powers of mind and body. Thus 
wa commence our individual existence in a state of 
-oblivious repose, and haring completed tho career on 
earth,

successful appeals to a number of different faculties 
will eo oncito the electric forces of tbo brain os to i 
render tho bearer wakeful and attentive. Tho ora- ; 
tor whoso voice le skillfully managed, whoso urgu- 
went is clothed with poctio imagery, and whoso 
« eloquence is logic set on fire,” will always com* 
mand attention, and sway a sceptre over tbe realm 
of thought and feeling.

In every part of tho universal economy of being 
thcro is constant action and reaction. A common 
law—variously modified by tho simple elements uti<) 
the organic structuros which It governs — runs 
through tho entire creation. Light end dark new 
succeed enoh other in regular alternation; the flow- 
ere open during the sewers ot their waking life, 
and close when tboy sleep; tbo ocean tides rise and 
fall, end the waters ascend and descend; all Nature 
expands and contracts st tbe approach of the Sea. 
sons; there Is pcrpetunl influx and eflux through 
all things, animato and inanimate; and plants, and 
animals, nnd worlds respire. Ite same law tbat 
directs the atmospheric currents regulates tho pulses 
of tbo sea, and governs alike tbo attractions nnd 
repulsions of atoms and orbs, of souls and systems. 
Action and reaction are thus beautifully illustrated

I in alt tbo phenomena of life; especially In respire, 
I tlon, nnd in jtbo diaetaltio and systolic motion of the 

heart and tbe arteries. Moreover, tbo vital tides 
hove their diurnal obb and flow. Jn the morning, 
nnd during tbe season of our waking eiisteoco, tbo 
nervous forces and tbo arterial circulation flow out 
to tho surface, and with evening comes tho period of 
recession, when the tide of Ufo sets book, tbe out
ward channels aro closed, and tbo Soul retires in 
silence to tbe Inward World. -

This alternate ebb and flow of tbc nervo nurn, 
and, consequently, of the fluids of living bodies, is 
clearly Illustrated by many of the phenomena of 
organto and animal life. Moreover, if we may pre. 
sumo that tbo sun and moon regulate tbe. ocean 
liilce, and otherwise modify tho elements anil deter
niino tho conditions of physical existence on earth, 
it would bo preposterous to affirm that human beings 
are utterly free from the influence of all foreign 
agents, and beyond tho dominion of su^cr terrestrial 
powers. Jt is not, however, my puqioso to consider 
—at thia time—an intricate question that Isao re
motely related to the subject of tbe present inquiry.

. “Onr Ufti isniunded wlihieloep."
^7- Moreover, with the new-born child the extraordinary 
&i tendency to sqmnoleuoo contlnura for eemo time 
™ after tbc outward conditions' of bring ore entirely 

changed;- and very young children—co long as they 
are neither disturbed by pain hor the Imperative ' 
demands for food—pare most of their time in sleep.

- At this early period of human life, a strong inward 
concentration af the electric forces is doubtless rq- 

. quired to develop the vital powers and to stimulate 
the functions of tbe entire nutritive .system. Dio 
protoesoa of digestion and aesimllatlau are known to 
heextromely rapid in infant children. Hence tbe 
growth of tbo body is greatest during Uio earliest 
periods' of,: our "existence. But by degrees, as the 

. human economy is unfolded, tlio chemical notion 
and .organic movement become slower, and tho

, molecular deposits are proportionately less. Tbo 
individual is more wakeful,-and the electrical mo
tive power of the organa exhibits a greater deter- 
miaatton to the nerves and muscles of voluntary 
motion. This is accompanied with increased vasou- 
tar action, a higher temperature, and tho develop 

’ meat of muscular power. Wherever ibo agent of 
vital motion and sensation is especially employed, 
ormost powerfully concentrated,thoro tbo mostde-

' elded effects will be produced. Heoco tho greater 
activity of tho digestive and nutritive powers of 
young children, nnd Iholr amazing growth during 

. the first year of their lives. Here, also, wo mny dia
- cover tho reason why tbo subsequent stages of cor- 

parcel development become dower in proportion as 
onr years nre multiplied, and wo aro prompted by 

. Inclination or necessity lb expend a greater portion
,of vital energy in tho active pursuits of 1ifo.

■ I propose to discuss tbc philosophy of Sleep chiefly 
in Its relations to human nalnro. The electric agent 
of all vital and voluntary motion, ond of our sen
sorial impressions, Ie rapidly expended while wo aro 
actively employed. During our waking hours tho 
forces of the nervous system go out in on increased 
degree to tbo extremities, nnd io tbo entire external 
surface of Ibo body. Tbo voluntary nerves nnd 
muaoloo Are electrically charged^ which quickens tbo 

' vascular ftinctlons in nil tbo organs that are directly 
infloencedby tbo will; at thu same time the tern- 

■ peraturo at the surface le increased in ft cortciipda-

■atervfrw vrllb a MMte Child,
White traveling soma time since, wo met a Htllo 

giri eight years' old—arndlnnt child will; aniro eyes 
nnd sunny hnlr—wliosoewccl voice nud smiling face 
were like tim.le In the rooming, She seemed irro- 
slstlbly drawn lo tho wilier, and Iba attraction was 
certainly mutual. Wo learned her brief history from 
nn elderly lady who accompanied her. The family 
tired In New Orleans, but belli parents had fallen 
victims to tlio Southern pestilence, and this beauti
ful child wau left to the fostering care of nn uncle. 
She wns too young to mourn, nnd wo felt I hank fill 
that tho angel of the deep sleep k-ft no shadow on 
tho fair brow when ho invited her natural guardians 
to tbo repose of tbeir last slumber, That laughing 
child woe to tho hear; of a fniher away from hte 
home, an inspiration of natural beauty, of innocent 
affection and sparkling Joy, Those who do not lovo 
children have but a questionable tlllo to an imme
diate heaven hereafter. Dio unclouded light, tiio 
spontaneous feeling, and tho demonstrative warmth 
which oharaaterizo tbo young—while yet tho heart 
is unoccupied by fashionable follies and conventional 
deceptions—servo to dissipate tbo darkness of years, 
and wo fact tbe frosts which many winters have 
gathered about the heart, dissolve away In their pres
ence. They touch a ye; deeper chord, and recall tbo 
memory of the treasures wo have laid up where tbe 
rust of this world can not corrupt, and whore the 
thieves, that rob so many of Ilie hopes and graces of 
tbo heart and life, brohk not through and steal.

cm lines those >e,|tti:i<l mtsds whs Nifenotlohcr, lh.il I tie 
> smite, truth; of-apiiitiiaii.m" are-eminsttiiieuftaeuiy’ 
Hull mull coim frutii ■■opcriurcumlltlon, ood they were of 
nrrrj em.udlngnotam talk, heertairfeten torenta Ry 
rrqoM, Mra. Ltl Smith of Naoeheitor.wat proto al, and 
PMlilrtllii Ih* fli rrio i. 8liQ|ifuarjunc:«ttbuu^biliK wayur 
In * rar# fervrm am) Imfi'miro rmuturr । *ml alter inu dll* 
wuru byifoicc Thmci^m dtiavlbcd a brauUfol vltfon nf 
four littto iplrkt who *ara Wring up ibo IIUfa tplrli which 
hud J Utt left Hte tanlir form. Uunductert by4(rtrtfctifar filenit 
uf Iha mutter Of Ite di'reiMil. Many lympallrtriaK fatult 
wcro rrarant muI found |h|* a pvuAialifo m.d*lon forapro* 
pro ifon for ite rarest ton of tho bright ««»«/cteo^,'*

€r<j«ptorh #T^ d» 10W* u, tf, c.

Ate who sum a tram Cough i, CohKfioro Thtoep Aiihmi, 
Bronchitis. Croup. Whooping Cough, soil Incipient Comutnp. 
lion, hero IhecolwofHton of Snowing that a rare nuM for 
thet# com pillule orhte In Dn. Wi.nn'i Bitou or Wild 
OiiniBT. Frqutrcd by H. W. go eta A Co., Bolton, null every* 
whore toll! by drnggleu and agents.

A DTEBTISEMENTS.
T«aw.—A limited number of mtvortlooawnto will bo to 

toned In this paper it fifteen cents per Uno for ouch tow- 
tlon. LltoruldlKuunimndcon stondlnfladrerlfacmonta*

XSTANTflD.—Threo arteHor Vocalist!, ono among tte 
number eplnntat, tenor, wprMMi and Allo, to travel. 

Addreto Pitor. J. Eiwim CnvuteiUsCMG -teWTuf UghC* 
3 12 Bronte etreeh l^non, until Oct UL 9w Sept, 52,

MBS,OBAOE'L DBVN.CInlrvortn; mid Trat Medium, 
hia tummsAt KO Bnini,e,mlnn. corner Houston and 

Bromteny. Now YmU. Hours Roni 10 A. u. to 2 r. u.. and H
to D r. m , Sundays excepted. Sept W,

PUNOB. MELODEONS Mid Atoximlr* ORGANS—Now
Mir BecotteElo^ far BA LB or to RENT, it grant Bar* 

■Raine. Meloctooin ns luw m$30 { Tim^s. $73, Hlnijtbiy ysy- 
meniB rccoired far riiter Item allowed it purchuod, 

IIOnACE WATERS. AgenL SW Bro«dw*yt New York,
Sept. J2. 13*

Becnm year ntgbta.
Wo take’pleasure in reoom mendlug to our country

men tbe Patent Agency of Mourn. Munn £ Co., (of 
ltie Nei««l(de Zmeriow,) ti Paik Row, whoso associa
tion as counsellors with tbo Hon. Charles Masoa, lore 
Comm listener of Patents, os well us ihelr high oharac- 
ter lor integrity and experience In tho bunin™, afford 
ibo best guarantees for tbo correctness und elUcteney 
of their action In regard to all patent buslncsa eo. 
trusted ta tbeir care. Wo had an Illustration lately of 
tho risks run by inventors neglecting to take out tbeir 
Eslants promptly, A young Irislimnn some time since 

ad Invented a method of raising and Joining paint- 
era' ladders, and had actually completed a model, 
which showed bls plan lobe a meat ingenious and 
elfeotlvo one; but, through ignorance or indecision, ho 
neglected to apply for n patent; nnd I; was only three 
weeks ago wo saw on article substantially the eame 
brought out ns a "patent lira escape,” thereby barring 
his further progress. Inventors should never lose a 
moment In securing tbo fruits of their genius sod in
dustry; and no readier or mors certain inode of doing 
so need be desired than that presented by Ike Agency 
of Messrs. Munn 4 Co.—£Wange.

The aboro has our unqualified Indorsement. The 
gentlemen connected with tho Patent Agenoy In this 
city, ara obliging nnd honorable men, whom we can
not too highly recommend to tbo confidence of our 
friends and the public-

RE COBB. tlBALJKO it EDI DM. BumlM, Mlirouri,

- MBB. W. H. KAYDBN,
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. St East ?3o maar. New York. Eliminations foe dlr- 
enao when present. $2.00; try a loch at belt, verhatty. $5,00; 
when written, $5,00. Bitting. two dollars per hour fur nue 
oriwn jiorwns. Sept. !l

STAMMERING CURED, hy newly dlaocYered PaLtefogtcd 
mesuit without pein or Burgle*! operation,

0. CLEMON PRATT, M, D, No, 14 Fforenco Bl, Doetom ,
1 TWttxoKUt.* to pi, ruAvr.
We, tho undersigned^ respectfully tender our thanhs to 

Dr, Pratt, of thin city* si dlKovurcr of tte cmiso and cure of 
Stauinwrtng. and gratefully achncwledgo thn Vsnetlt we hare 
reeel veil at Uis hands. We know and folly apiiredato the 
value hnportouecand icIcmlMc JorToclDcenirhlidiscovery; 
and ftoru tte fafihM manner to which te fans dlicbarged tot* 
prof* stiflnal servlets to us, wc cMnesUy hope for his oneonr* 
aecium and success. - .
■ Sighed* B. W#rms, J, DmtniTP, .

T, A. Oas^ J, BL Jones,
Ifatte* ^u;, HMt J8G0,

Mt Dmb Eta—I have fitted upon the partly above re
ferret! to. have h»rd them read and convene, and ata con- 
vtneed of tte completeness of ite enro In ouch cnee.

Yours* very tujnettally* Btguad, Wb, B, Hinoa* 
’ Ta B. C. Pratt* M, D. Iw

involving a temporary toss of the vital balance. 
Such persons aro liable to be suddenly deprived of 
sensation, voluntary motion or consciousness; end 
they sometimes relapse into oalaleptio trances In 
which the organic functions aro entirely suspended 
for several days together. It should bo remembered 
that a vigorous application of natural agents and 
artificial means may—In such oases—aid in tbo re- 
oovory of the vital equilibrium. Nevertheless, tbo 
organic forces re act with remarkable - precision, as 
often as tbo process of assimilation him repaired tbe 
diurnal waste ef tbo system; and witb oopasienal 
exceptions, (the mere important ones aro oom pre. 
bended tn our spooification,) Nature should bo al
lowed to determine ibe respective limits of our sleep. 
Jug nnd waking existence. -

The regular alternation of the periods of oonsolous 
end unoouseiouc life constitutes a wise and benefi
cent arrangement in tbe Di vino economy of human 
existence. Wo could nol long exist without Sleep. 
Tho constant tension would soon'destroy tho Integri
ty of the nervous e/stem; tho continuous uotior^of 
outward elements and objects on the sensoriea and 
tbo perpetual exercise of- the voluntary faculties— 
without so much as tbe possibility of repose, would 
drive tho world to madness ; the very tissues would 
waste away like parchments exposed to tho fire; and 
tbo brain itself soften and decompose under tbe 
ceaseless and Intense nation of electric forces. But 
clumber isour saviour from these terrible evils; 
nor does its peaceful ministry term Inale here.* View* 
ed in another aspect. Sleep comes lo tbo restless and 
sorrowing world with a beating balm aad a holy ben
ediction. Tbo poor forgot tbeir poverty, and even 
beggars become princes; the friendless and forgot
ten ones aro honored with orations; the chains of 
Ibo enclaved millions fall from tlieir weary limbs;

1 tbe scarred criminal may dream, at least, of hia 
childhood—of innocence and freedom—while gteep 
with her magio wand dissolves bls prison walls । and 
the poor exile from his country and hie homo returns 
beneath lieaveu’s triumphal arch. Tho prayer of 
tbe greet world for qsat U thus promptly answered; 
and

But the philosophy of Sleep, and the writer’s theory 
of tbe vital functions, may bo placed in a dearer 
light and more forcibly illustrated, by tbo following 
summary statement of physiological facts and ob. 
nervations.

1. it is well known that tbo objects and elements 
of tbe external world make no Impressions on the 
organs of sensation during the continuance of per
fect sleep. As life, however, remains, and all tbo 
faculties of the mind still exist; and especially as 
the organic Instruments of rcnsprjal perception are 
in no degree impaired, wo arc left to ascribe tbo 
temporary suspension of thrir appropriate functions 
to a wilMrau-alot the subtile medium of sensation 
from the extremities ot- the nerves. -

X The relaxed Mate of tho cutaneous vessels aud 
tbe voluntary musblce; and, withal, the total ab
sence of the contractile force ot tiio muscular fibres 
—possessed and exerotsed In onr waking boars— 
furnishes an other proof ot the absence of tho prin. 
clplo, that (under Iba direction of tho will) Imparls 
to them a surprising activity aud power.

& Tbe circulation Is less rapid in deep, and a 
similar change occurs in the thoracic movement; at 
tbe same time, tho processes of digestion and mole, 
cular scrim Notion aro. accelerated. These facts in 
dicate on important change in the determination of 
tbo motive forces of the system, end ono that accords 
with the writer’s theory of eleotro-vlisi notion end 
reaction. , ;

4. In Sleep tho circulation through *11 the ergons 
of volition is materially diminished, while the cere
brum contracts and is inactive. This ie not merely 
apparent, but the fact has been demonstrated by

Mr*. W. It. Harden.
It will ba seen by nn advertisement in another 

column, Ibat Mra, W. B. Hayden, has removed from 
No. 1, Waverly Place, te No. fl-1 East 22d Street, whore 
oho will be happy to see those who may require her 
services.

DIED*
In Hingham, Airguol ao, lBOOt Mm, Stu#a JU wifeotCant 

reau Jamins, ite sfelnr of Dr II. ft Gardner, of Boston 
wm tern Into tho spirit life, aged <4 years mid Hires mmte

raaeod on to the bettor land, Auguit esth, Juma Aw»u on
ly child of wWow Roth CunTja, ^ Hanover, Bho toft us far 
her Journey to tte spirit hteme, In tho bright morning 
Minligbi, whoa the *1ad song-fa rde wore wntMIng forth tbeir 
Juyons eiTMM of music. It soutnod, in honor ortho bright im. 
mortal Mio was tho ii spring 14 (u home In Ucavon; and 
tbo gentle winds murmuring through iho tree tuna, uporeda 
end, Mid rapdeocn to that baroaved mother'a hoarL Fifteen 
euoffliots lite passed wor Julie's tend when elm wm caUed I 
upon to part with bur dnnr mother and to join ber father, who 
hAd preceded ter but a fow abort muntin, there to welt for 
tte “lune one’* left behind.

Frew uDwatd Mid upward, bereaved sister, nnd may the 
bright radlMiee of ite * butter land,*1 ovor *hcil uvir you a 
culm so sweet, to btamihi), thnt you can truly soy *'Well 
ttoao.'* May the craw of Fulib, and tho anchor uf Hope, or, 
crdweRwiildn ynur heart, to strengthen and install) ymi fn 
your hour* of duapondcncy. 4 Vbishd,

Hanover. N. H., Bepk 4 1800.

In Iron Ridge. Wtamnelm AugnetSdJeoo Mattib,eflnntM 
dnughtor of J aww Mid Mnuv MaThEWsojr, aged three ware 
utovon muntin and mW <1#|a

DR. J. BOVEE DOD’S
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

AREunlvoreolly ackncwledgod luperiur to*11 Otten now 
before ite polite; being compptod of Barterry* Spike
nard* WM Cterry Tree Bark, Otereomte Flawn, Gimten* 

Botomotte Seal and Comfrey, Ttey aro tte teat remedy 
known for incipient Oonaumptfon, Weak Lungs, Dyup»P>ln 
Indigestion. DcVURty* Narrow* DImoui FnnljiK Tile*, 
aq^iU carat requiring a Tuite

FOB SOKE TUKOAT,
tto common among Iho etorgy and other public opeakere* ll 
acts like a charm.

Ai a bovonffo It Is pare, wtetoKnroimddeUeJcu* to tho 
teste, •

physicians thwighmrt tte United State* unK1nti)«lr 
precCjw.

CHARLES WIDDIKBLD ACO. Proprietor**
18 William Streak te# York, 

Bold by Drumhi! generally.
Beyt, Ifo ISw 1 '

TXr^KTRU—A gentleman of niton to repulatluo and stand' 
YV toft (tetwren thirty nnd forty yebra ot nar.} w1*hs» lo 

corretyaocl with n Indy, of Ihidteuties, character, and for
tuno, (in conndun«».) wlihavtuw to a matrimonial ulKancc. 
Atldreu tt. A, MAULttottouaU. Groat HarrisVjh, Mom,

Sept lo. l#o

Air ANTED.—A lady medium, well dovtiuped ns inch.
YY a good vucilfau coni intent m n pianist to teach, and a 

skill fol |ierformur, to tukou slinaliun to a Mtnitiwy to a 
Bou item Btoto a* twber. Apply In person or by addrcM, at 
Uiitoflleo. 3w Bupt, 8.

TO THE AFFLICTED I

" Dcepelrlngnitlone In tholr tnleory mime, 
lingua nl and opeounl, through Ibo gate. ot Steep 
Bwli iitglu,"

to realise thrir great deliverance in tho repose of 
Paradise. ' .

Noris tho moral InBuouoo of Sleep less conducive 
to tbo highest human interests. Tbe peace of multi
tudes Is daily interrupted by unpleasant discords, 
and tbe elements of our own little world ere fre
quently and harshly disturbed. Many' arc annoyed 
and not a few exasperated by the experience of every 
day; but slumber subdues tbeir resentment, and 
they awake at peace with tbo world. . It ^.worthy 
of remark that capital offences aro rarely committed 
early in tbo morning, unless the perpetrators have 
been awoke through the night It is usually after the 
battle of tbe day, when tho selfish pastions are exalt
ed; while tbo Mood is-healed, ond after tho nerves 
have been subjected to tbe daily torture, that men 
of diacdHleni natures become reckless and aro driven 
to deeds of desperation. To all such Sleep Is a min
ister of righteousness. Next to Death, tbe supremo 
paoificalor, ll is the chief conqueror of the passions, 
and tlio great harmonizer of the moral elements of 
the world. Tho frequent recurrence of this state 
prevents our becoming wholly absorbed with tho af
fairs of earth and tho ephemeral interests of time.. 
Sleep disengages tbe mind, temporarily at least, from 
the. scenes of its groveling and its Imprisonment 
Angels come and lead us away to tho very confines 
of mortal being, tha; wc may stand for a brief season* 
by tho veiled portals of the invisible Temple, aad 
question tho radiant beings who frequent its courts 
and worship nt its ehrioo. 1

• A fact In the experience of Dr, flotender, who accompa
nied Onptelu Cook In otia or more of his voyage*, will Il1ui< 
Irate'thia point Tbc Doctor—In company with a friend ami 
L#o colored sorranfa—wm engaged In* collecting botanical
tpecfoietii *raong tte mouotolpt. *ten tew» onredm 
without Mill Mi liTMtetlbfo ittelinniton,to»1«pk Noono 
txHjmber of tho parly wm bo well minted! lowmprebend tbo 
dmifforof BiMping Uhdor meh clrcuniBtnncet, *a Dr. flolnn*

Blume aback, xrbo—io tho operation or trepanning* twmLeroruiaparix
J tlWger of llKpInX UtldOf lllctl CI KUnutanMM. Dr. Sotnu.putient—eo exposed tbe brain Ibat neeoutamaKO .^rWmlel(. huiln.pRoof thowrniei; tlfortsof hie rum 

earoful observations. There ttos an obvious eon. [ (Mr. Biuitej to keep blm uw#Xo. ho r«Un<>4 hie eelf-conirol 
end felloeW. Ae eoon >t Mr. Ii couM ilniile a Are he 

traction among the oongetios and convolutions 01 W|1Md u,»»«,*.; betKurtuaWaitaler etomWr the pouer-
that organ when the patient was sleeping. It seemed 
to close like tho flowers nt night; nod like them it 
opened in tho morning, or whenever cho cerebrum 
resumed its functions.

5. A similar contraction of tho whole body occurs
in Sleep, anil edematous swellings frequently diaap.

ruined Mia Doctor; but dating ibat Intel il«ml*r the power* 
fol determination of tho electric farce* nod tho Child! toward
the netroue contort and vllnl organ* to oninictel Ms limbs, 
U»t"bRehooe felt Cram hla tov'-itwrl'lniridijiiqi 
Compvon VA PP- 200-7-) . *

Mra.' Herns lu tVow York,

Mra. Grace L. Bean,Test and Clairvoyant Medium,-
pear in the night, or during tbe intervals of oblivious formerly of Boston* Is at present tit tho fimitheonlan 
repose. Those effects doubtless result froni tbe ia* j'HouM^orncr of Houston and Broadway, New York, 
tornal tendency of (bo forces that govern the oircu- room 146* Hours from 10 a* st, till 2 p, il, and 
lathn of Ue animal fluids, and thn consequent J from 4 t^l 9 r-u- Terms, ono dollar per hour*

No more no'll Mor hor gentle roloo, 
No more hor Meno feol,

NomotoriMumlonr nodi ■he’llotlog. 
Or nt ourtliiq«llll kneel;

Thon ruby 11;* mitt cherry ohoaku 
Thn brightly beamleg eye— 

Oh t who would thought to awoat a flower 
Omlil over droop and diol

Beep In ibo oold end illen; earth 
Her little Umbo are laid,

Iter Mends with ooh Ing Imaris tbeir lost 
Kind otllcas have paid;

But look slot; loud mother, 
■ With Mh’i Inspiring ojo. 

And rlcw thy lardy cherub 
Where pteasuno never dla.

Bay. wtnild’st thou wish lo call het back 
To ibis cold world at sin.

Where nue unnumbered might be hers, 
Ard dark pollutions stain I

-,Near by tho throne ot Ood she elands, 
'. A mown Upon her brow;

Seo.mother, test uo harm can roach 
Thy lovely oberub now.

Than dry thy team and watt awhile 
Till dad's own time shall some, 

Till ha In bounieoos mercy calle 
. Ifty weary srirtt boms;.
Then shsit tbou chip ihlne own dear cl tl 

Within tby fond embrace, 
And over dwell together tbero 

Refers tho Bartour'e Rim, RM.

WHATmil 18, IS niGHTs
DY A. D. CHILD, M. IL,..........

WOW It If ADV.

ORDERS ehoofd Valon; cuardUtely to toeuru the prompt 
roctlp; of tho Bnl Oilltloa,

. — owrexrii—
Good and ErlL •

Qus*H<>m nntf Antv«rer
Whnt 1. Nalrraf WlntteOodf When, tho Wont of Oodt' 

WIiatisibeDIUoofthcSonH Whet ft Religion t Whnt 
liFrajrr? WhaHsVtrtuof WhsttlVIcof Wbatlethe 
Human Ronit What le Deltaff What lithe Human UcdyT 
Wba; le Death , Whet la Suicidal WhslIaLlfef Whst 
Is latullloof Whalti Human Reason V Wbal lo Infidelity f 
What are Unman Distinctions t WhattsUumatillyt What 
Is HeMT Where 1s II el if What 1s Itesvonf Whom ta 
Heaven t flow Co we get to Heaven t Aro wain Hell or In 
Uneven t Whs; teOhritif Who are the Followers offllirtitf . 
lfow do wo Become Followers of Chrl.it Wbat Foods Ibo 
Soulf Can tho Soul Vo Injured, CanttioEoul Retrograde? 
Whar is tho Soul', Immortality t What lea Btep In,Fro- 
greselont How Is Truth Developed In the Ronit Is there a 
Standard of Tro Hit Can aMmiMaltohlsDellerf Wbat Is 
eLtet Ie Public Opinion Righlt Whst Is Imagination f 

Who Loves Nol Ood t Whsl le FnuUlutlon ? What are 
WlckcdMenf Whalare arealMcnt What Form of No * 

Uglou ta Dealt Ie ono Man Superior to Another Han T Is 
Ono Soul Superior to Another Soul t Who will Oppose the 
Truth that Declo ne Everything Rightt WbowlH Denounce 
IblsDoolct Whatwllllho Sectarian Freis say about thio 
Dookt Wbat Creed does this Book Acceptt Hun can that be 
Right which sectnoth Wrong, Does Impurity Ealettn the 
Soul t Do wo Make onr Thoughts t Cao tho Soul Forgot T

' If Everything Ieltlghl, why ahoalO we make Efforts InOood- 
uut Wliat ta a Miracle, Wbat Is Aieociollont Wbal 
W1H Sustain the All-Right Doctrine t Wbat Is Britt Wba; 
iiQoodt OsnlhaLawaof NaturoboBielion, WbaiwDl 
Disarm iho Antagonism of Oppellton, Wbat will bo tho 
Principal Objection made lo thia Dookt What Condition 
or Bout win make onr Heaven t How Brasil ia the Flat 

form of the All-Right Dellcft Whal Condition or Bout will - 
nee tbat Whatever Is, le Rlghtf Is Ibo Doctrine of Ibis 
Book now to Hile Agot Con ono Soul Froduco a Now Doe- . 
trinet For Whnt are Human Itetormst For wh.l ara 
Written Commandmenta, Do Written PreceptsmhI Hole* 
of Acdoa InfioeneothoBoult Whatl.ibo Cure of who; 

Is Called Evi) t lell Wrong to Curse and Bweart Docs 
Imprisonment aHoci the Soul of the Triton or t Hay we 
WorieSundayt Wliotle Spiritualism 1 How much lea , 
Man’* Regulation Worth t Who era Mwllams f Which I a ' 

ihe Way Dial Leede lo Heavent lati Murder ta Hangs 
Mani Is It murder lo Kill a Nan In Wart Is Ignorance 
tbo Cause of Su Heringt Is Ignorance Iho Cause ot Wpal, 
wo cell Bln f Whs; Mokes Sutferlng end Slut Wbat are 
Spiritual Manifestations 1 Wbo are Dangerous Mont 
WbatsbsU Destroy Uio Fear ot Death, Will the AU-BigbV 
Pohirliie Increase Immorality aad Crime t ,-

Tlio following tultleotaowupywptraio chapter* . ,, 

TRVTH. . -. •
THE PURSUITS OF HAPPINESS. ' r a
NATURE. . . .,,
NATURE BULBA . ; < ir
WHAT APPEARS TO BE EVIL IS NOT RflL, . . , 
A SPIRITUAL OOMMUNICATION. .;, .
CAUSES OF WHAT WB CALL EVIL. . , ;,..
EVIL DOBS NOT EXIST. . . • , ,
unhappiness is necessary. 
HARMONY AHI) Ilf HARMONY. 
HIE sones PROGRESS, ■ 
INTUITION.
RELIGION: WHAT IS IT!
SPIRITUALISM. *
THE SOOL IS REAL, 
SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS.
SELF EXCELLENCE.
VISION OF MRS. ARAMS. 
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS.

•Hl

EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BY EXTREMES. -.. 
THE JIES OF SYMPATHY. t ,
ALL MEN ARE IMMORTAL /
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS. .,
HARMONY OF SOUL THAT THE ALL-RIGHT

DOCTRINE PRODUCES. . ?.
OBSESSION. 
THE VIE WS OF THIS BOOR ARE Iff PERFECT 

HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS 
OFOHRIST. .'....

WHAT EFFECT WILL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS 
BOOK HAVE UPON MEN! -
A Kors# Chapter ef Ilse •plntone ef the fol

lowing stune* Persona, with BernorUni
Justin Mlllo; A B. W.; T. a Blskley. M. D.; R Annie 

Kingsbury; Higgle; Correapottdratof BpIrltGrardlani ,
AF MeOombo; Warren Ohms; Hn. J. a Adams:

CHARLES H. CROWELL, 
Plcidicul lUtedfam.

Room!, No. 31-2 Bbittli Bram; DoaroN, 
(Danner of Llf bl DwlMtog.) -

#0* Mr* 0. la controUeil by a circle of relU^le BpMl Fbr- 
eiclitoA who will okamlno paGeata, give dlagaotM of *11 dl^ 
euQs and protorlbe tor the tamo. Thaw wbo re»Mo al a dla* 
lance and cannot Mmvoah)QtlY vicli hte nwA m*y bare 
ihelr casoa attended to Juel aa well by traiwliting a lock of 
hair by malt by which melted the physician. TUI come Into 
mapetlc rapport *1^ them.

TattML-'ttXaEnliiatlona and Trcecri pilons ilo^oa, 11.00; 
by Mien SLOG aad two thrtHcnt postage itooipa, 

«fr The boat of reforenco given.
Orica boon, from S io 12 o'clock *. st., ind Item 3 lo 11 r. 

sr. FMlMiU visited or ibelr reetdencos In Uio oily, when ere

Charlotte H, Bowen; Wee Fennie It.t MIh LIv- 
xlo Bolen; J. 0, W.t A J. Dvvli; Miu Em
ma Hardinge; Uun.Demcy; Mr.tluvh- 

mnn; Mr. Wethertwe; Mr. W. H. 
Ohanoyt M. J. W.; L. 0. Howe;
T.B. Randolph; Mr.Wtleon, 

and man/ other*.

A single copy icirt by moll, port*<e paid, for #t ?
—rettJ*MM> w— /
BERRY, CO I* BY dr CO«>

. i .,' 814 Brattle ilrnt. BosUo.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN,
VOLUME ONE OE A BBRIEB OF BTORIEB FOR TUR:

qulred* If Autist IB*

sewing MAcnim
SAMUEL O. HAST

;n ESrEOTYULLY calls the attention of iho puhllo to Ms 
oomploto assortment of .

MBS! CLASS SEWING MACHINES:

Aa tho owning light of tte 1am. day at July had !prs#d 
It* purple Huts ever iho earth* Bvoramb hU only son of J, 
D> and IL P* Holtom* aged scran years and nine nwnllu, 
left his earthly farm* and was bom fate tho higher Ufa. Ill* . 
di«mw was cnngwilcn of the kotfn, which baffled tte skill ' 
uf the be# medfoal *ld; but pin dupnrlnra was so peaceful, 
that tho change wm hardly pi-rceplbte Ety was a happy 
obild, possessing n mind uf more Him ordinary capacity, aad 
llred in advance of lib years, „o wa* much beloved by ill 
who know Mm; and lung before hi* ifek ures bls mind felt 
IniuruHed of bls approaching change, smite preferred to go 
niter cteu stay,, Often timed bo would tell of seeing tegole, 
and iho loving tolluuncu they threw around blm sutiMn&l 
him In his hour* of Mcknou, causing tte attraction* of iho 
spiri t homo to appear brighter and more beautiful.

Comforted and strengthened aro iho hearts of tho parents 
bt tho glorluna truths cvutahiod In^ihc harmonist phlloac, 
phy: oud though they miss his merry laugh, anil gate with 
tearful eyt* upon ite many memoiituet of hfa. and heathen In 
vain far tbo sou nd of Ite footstep, yot swlbed ore their heart* 
by the happy truth, that his spirit hovere near, striving to 
wcur item to their fonoltatM. -

The funeral was attended hy Brothers Dewey and Classen, 
and thu wonts of iDSpiratlim there given mot with a grateful 
nspoaw In the team uf tte bereaved outs, Tho singing at 
cho grave was thrilling mid Impressive! end **tho Mstoro 
dropport their wreath* of Honors upon hie Unlo wfllu* Dro, 
CluBsen remarked, "We commit Uio casket to earth Como» 
crated by ihe dust ot an Edward* Mid DrainunV and In 
boautthil and apfiropriiio words contrasted the gloomy faith, 
that cotte darkening shadows over ihelr minds, awl tte 
Musi assurance drawn from the living Inspiration of our 
angel faith,

Luck away, oh mother, to tte spirit Umi, - ,.
And thoro behold In the angst tend 
Tby own littlu Evy* so happy aud free I 
How oinst then w 1st*blot back with then t 
Ho comes, ob father, nt tho twilight hour, 
To soothn thy heart with his spirit powsr;
So gentle* so sweet I Oh, took up nnd seo

. Thy bright angel hoy is waiting far tliest ' .
Yonder, oh sisters, Jies h Is Ditto form ; - 
Rut upward luvk—iby brother is gone 
To those fairer realms uf tore and light, 
Bo peacefully happy, to serenely bright,

* Tho firm, uh mother* to welcome thee
, To hfa rntgd home will bo thy own Evy— 

Tho first, oh father, to grasp thy hand 
Will bo thy boy In ibo spirit land. 
Weep nol, ob ilatom, he seems to ray. 
Though ibe only brother has passed tway* 
l'a'II bu (bo ttet to welcome Iheo home 
When thou with earthly things are done.

Ma a L. 1ft Diwit.
JVorlAaiapfon* Afarr., *4ujuri 10i\ I860,

AwoTtrti nub in SrraiT-L*wbf An Infant Child of Bro.
Allison l. Daown Pm J uet tern carried by angelic ones from 

lire mule rial to thu celestial world,
Llttlo George L was a teby—only thr«-and*a-balf months 

numbering hia tlmo In Um twlli-Hfo; yet, boaullfu). as bo 
waa* a tender cord from adrclton's fount ten nd him to his 
parents, which, when wrered, must bleed, Ruh bright angels 
vvt.c to buoy up the mulcted spirits of the father aud diecr 
tho tad mother In the Utter moments of trial— .

' h This treasured bud, so early plucked 
gram li* paternal stem,

’ Will bloom hi pi rati la0 abov^ 
»MId starry diadems,

Tbo Amoral services were conducted by Mra* A. P, Thom|> 
son. 1a & very Interesting ond appropriate manner. Text— 
*It I* sown * fiotHntf body. It is raised a jprrtNfti body?’

Iler romarks were of a high enter* and well oalciitoted to

NOME A TRUE. 
WHBBLBRAWlLfiON. 
LaDD, WEBSTER a co, 

urover

BINDER ACO.. 
LEAVITT *00, 
BOUDOIR

BAKER.

8EWIHG MACHINE NEEDLES, EIKDEB8,
JIEMMEM GUIDES, SHUTTLES. BOBBINS,

—AKP ALL OTltZB—

Mcwlti# ERncMaQ Fixture#*
^©* The above win bo rold low at price* to spit tbe times. 

Perron# taught to operate machines,
JS^WJUG MACHINES TO hET.

Ar Bratt Machin* Rxcwmj, 
Ang. ll Bv 11 FakMXLiw Bmtr, Boston

MBS. H. F. M. BBOWWe *
' 268 , 8UPERI0H STREET, 288

A few doota oast of the PoUfo Equars, 
- CLEVELAND. Onia -

Jr AB for a*1e ths com (dote Worke of T27£ODOJ?ff PJN- 
1 KER. A .VP JIE IV vUOKSfhV JUTO, JUJlOJV 
ffOHM Oft WK NO^KJir rAFADJi, ^OB^r 

da ie otriw jm^r a iwuwn: rNOJ/Ajr a 
1MJMM& i. JMHU CHlLDt atid after Iteformatery 
Book*. A printed oatalogae rant to thoro wlihlng Ik .

Hept A________

MF BXPIEBIKMVB )
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#ootprfcti ©f a Prwtytedan to Spiritualism.
> BY FRAXG1B n* SMITH, 

BALTTliOBB* KD.
Price 80 oenla, bound In doth. Sunk portage free, on re

ceiving the price to etotopOv by the author, or by • •
July,. BERRY. DOLBY d CO,Bolton.

A DISCOURSE ON

Eaith, Kobe and Love.
J^BUVERRD In New Yort, Bunday, April IM, IMI—lo 

BY MBS. OOBA L. V. HATCH.
■ To which is added -

A REPORT OFA PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION 
OF THE NATURE OP MEDItiMSBlP. 

monographleally rqorlM hy M. A. Cl.ncoy Price lOcte. 
p.MVSO |*ld* BERRY, COLBY A CO, FuWIehcrt.

August 13. ■

Self-contradictionb os the bible-m rrono* 
tltloni, ihrotogfciL muni* hhtorlea) amt spcOHlmlrc* 

pratedifllrmitlvdy and ncEKhclj, Ly qwatntio™ from Scrip* 
turO; without comment; embodying tnoitoftiin^ripilte ate 
striking eel Leant rHlietlons of tho so-called Wurdof GtxL BuC’ 
ond Edition* Trie® 1A cento, put paid, 

A. J* DAVIS & CO, 574 Cana* street, N* T.
Au Just 18,toil

Q Finn ^^^ ^ItCnABE THE RIGHTfOB TWENTY 
$MUU STATES, of HTnhHtMc PaTENT GAGE for Car* 
pebtera1 u«s Add rest box 87, Drwkly n. K Y.

Auguet 25. IwO

A B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST, '
KO. IS TREMONT STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

TOUNO, 

BY MRS. L. M. WILLIS- 
nsTm.ec 

gOTOTTURB ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL 
- RBUGI0US STORIES, 

. FOR LITTLE OHILDRBN.
M ' ■ r —oowmirw— 

Th« UUle Peacemaker,
Child’s Prayer, 
Desire to be Good,
Llttlo Maty, - 
Harry Maratudl, 
tinfoil IngFloweni, 
Evening JIymn,

AND

Wishes, '
Tbe Golden Rule, '
Lot Me Bear Uio Gentle 

Voices, •
Filial Duty, .
Tho Dream. -

Bound In Muolln. Price 25 cent*, portage paid.
£[ff*Votamo two. containing o choke bolkcUon of Tnlee/ 

will bo ironed tbortly* BERRY* COLBY A CO. .
July V j 11-ajPrwRg MKek Button* J

NOW READY I
Dr. Warrun’B Great Work. 

"THB HOUBEHOLD FHTSIOIAW."

SLENDIDLY Iu-omteatjid wirrt Two nvHDnan and Tmn- 
rr*era Fin it Enoiuttmgs, and eight superb Cotoiiv 
Lmouftmt Fima.

Tbo author treat* on tl] tho different alterne of Medicine 
Awmtiiy, HTPROTArnT, HtNioraTirT* anil Ecr.rcria or Bo 
tamto modes uf prartlce—deigned not only to show tha' 
Rub&Y for each Dium*^ but bow to FnavaNT l^atro ex
plaining thoLawsol IboCombtitutiom and howto ananl 
nflAlurt i he violation ot them,

Tt must be admitted that there Is no Scitncw ro little an* 
derotoud a* that of PmitoLoarand Medicimb: ond, the tm* 
pottence of thl* work to Halos and Few al**.4 and cspcclrtlr 
to Moro baM» of tarotlmatio value, „

Boston, Juno nth* 1800, 
This Is to cortliy that Mr. 3* V. WHaon has tbo rxdvslre 

riabt to roll Dr, Wartvn'i HoirachoM Physician In tho Blate 
ot Midi I pad. AU npidtenhooB far *flcncloi tn that Slate muti 
to mode to him* BRADLEY, DAYTON A CO,* PuWIahera* ' 

Mr* Witwn* who te now lecturing jothc Weak may to wl 
draued at Detroit, Mick

Juno 23 13ir

B00KBELLER5’ AND NEWB-VENDEBB’ AOENCT

ROSS & TOUSEY. : 
121 J&nau Strut, Nas Tori, General Agents for tie 
. BANNER OF LIGHT,

WouM rcupuclftiUyiavita th# ultonbun of IlocktioUon; Dull 
era In Choep PaHfciitloin, and Fqrlodlral., to ;bdr unequal 
ItdfbclllUoe for racking and forwarding orerythlnu In th»i» 
Xn«X‘»

I. flee to nel ami trade for blmrtir, and the; I .rail et»t,, 
"S"*.’/,11!.* ,™lll'l*) 0M W •"’ debia cohtn.olwl hv 
'ri crlt.le^n o. THOHM w. CLAFLIN

Wlincea—Lutr;e B. Witeotr, 
Ilellleton. mciL^AoRori MeW. a«o Bopk,

every form of humor, weak norr and .ileoaio, tn 
lei let. from sny pa rI of IW co untry. I; u 
oifocia reliable 1n tho moat proitrate caeca, and luatk 
of Ihoeoofidonco of tbo afflicted. All Ute MMtclnw u^Stl^ 
V^’^taWu Ne ll THnpfanoc. ™

” JOB, PRINTING;---- ~ 
___  ra max Bmtcarmotr, 
NKATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTE!?

At thia OfUce*

Chrl.it


BANNER
^t Bhist#5K

Bath oirtite* I" tlindeprtinaoi at Ilia Kins** wartUta 
waiiiwhea to thMt-Irll whom iixmoll tears, itir-mgli Sir#, 
j CeSASV, while In • Condition called Ilia Trance Bute.

Tuer a™ nol noMMieJ te aeeuiml *-r Homier merit line as 
tests .a spirit coauuunloa ta theta Aktids who may ttroip 
^Wehopo lo show Ibat ipkll* carry tbo cteruolorlsilo* of 

ihelr ranh-Hro to lliat’lieyoinl, end do away alih tbo errohe- 
•us pica tbal ibey ar* unite than nous Mints

Wo twite” tho I'Ulillc should knew of lho spirit wiirtit 
4I n js—should 1e*rn tbal theta I* evil m wall so goud in 1L 
led nol «*j««t lb*l purity alouo #ImII Cow from iplrlu to 
Biodata

Wo wk iho renter la receive tie doctrine pot tank by 
spirits, to these cohnim*, that dm-s nol comport with Ids 
reason. Etch oxon-ozea eo much ut troth as tie t-sredve#— 
po moro. Each cso speak of til* own eoniUUon with irulh. 
while ho giro* opinions merely, rotative to tilings milox- 
wlooeed.

Answering of Letters,—As ono moOlum wontd'ln no 
way tuClre to answer tbo tatter# wo should Have sent to 
undid wo undertake Hit* branch of tbo spirit util rboiiomo- 
■ A wo cannot attempt to pay atloiillun to loiter* uddterseil 
Co spirits. Tlioy may bo rent ** a menu# Us draw ibo spirit 
Hour circle#, however,

Visitors Admitted.—Our #1tllDa# aro free lo anyone 
who tnxydowrolo attend. Tboy are bold al eurolllca. No. 
*12 Prattle ntroat, Boston, every Tuesday. Woi)nc#<t*y 
Ttuitoluy. Friday and' Gatuitlny afternoon, comiaoiivlus at 
akiv.r>>T two o'clock; after which Hums there will bo no 
Sdniltianco. Tboy aro closed usually al halr-posl four.and 
visitor nro exported to remain until <)i*mto*e4.

given bio light enough to distinguish between good and 
evil I teltevo te wilt bold mu Accountable for it. If 1 
don’t u-o It at all I th nil lie punished. If 1 misuse 
It, I Bball bo punished. But who la tills God? It is 
my own rcniwItllCC, my own taw of tight, tbst is 
God. and will punish me, 1 have done expecting a 
personal God, but I teUcro niy God dwell* within 
me, judging and condom hl ng, according to bl# awn 
wisdom.

Fourteen years hgo, I was hero In tbo body, but 
wns obliged to giro up tiro use of tbnt body by That 
mny as well be aillc! accident ns anything else. I 
received nn Injury In llioMomacb by a kick from my 
horse, nnd Although I lived mniiy monlh* ofier-lt, I 
think I nm safe In Mjtng It was Ibo on nee of my de
parture. Now I Savo but ono near relative on earth, 
but I am just ns anxious about that ono os some 
would bo about many. That ono near rotative 
is a child—a son. And if I should return preaching 
such doctrinen# iho good intelligences have preached. 
1 should say, " My non, go on In sin. for God desires 
you Bo to do.” But I want to bo distinctly under‘S 
elood as, living ftpart from such intelligence9—not 
that I nm better than they, but tbat I seo differentia.

My eon 1* n professional gambler, nnd I will prove 
If is sin lo him by showing blm a little picture in 
his Interior life. I seo my boy in this picture often 
sitting, as far as the outer world is concerned, alone ; 
but ho is communing with a something. He says to

I wns n'l born of very bad parents, was not nat
urally vicious, but I was thrown into bad condition*, 
«pd *11 that wn» wanting was money,

Tbe ta«t year I lived t drank, and drank on pur. 
cose to till myself, because J was tired of Ite lug 
here,falsa to myself, These wbo should bare helped 
mo up would net do It, and so I helped myself on tbo 
other cldc.

If that old taily will give mo a chance to talk 
with her, as I do bore, I will convince her thnt If 
anybody I* at fault for my wrong course ou earth, it 
1* sbe. If she does not giro me a chance here, I will 
tell her that I shall Imre a chance to talk with her 
as soon as sbo comes here, for 1 'in blessed if sho 
will go on any higher plane than I am, Aug. 2.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
TUo cominnnlcsUoos rIvot By cho tallowing spirits- will be 

published In regular course. Win clioao wbo road ono from 
a spirit ibo/ recognize, write na whether into orfataoi

■ From No. itOS lo No. 42*1.
^alerdrry, Aug. 4.—The Ancient Drotts—wbo were they, 

end wliuc was Ihelr religion: Ellen Kelly, BprloglleM; 
Anan'in# Wotbevtao; ClcuieotP. Johnson.

Taeatay, Aug. 1 —Is there an allollcd I1mo for Ihe exist
ence or man In mortal t Jerome Cabot, llcltuli I'oul Taylor, 
New Turk; Etta Frances ItoMnson, Osnsfta; Mery Louisa 
Temple.

IFrJnzsdag. Aug. 0.—U ejiIrllcaUsm bo ot God. why did 
sol Oiil Dio gather monltosi through hl# chosen people, ite 
church? Leofiold Queue, Now York; Toons#* Lord, Ita- 
bare-. Joai-ph Horsey.

ThuriJag. Aug 0.—How can Chrtat’s prayer bo reconciled 
to the leaelilng# of spirits? William t'olrec, AugiMla; gabort 
Batom, Brooklyn: Oapk Nat, Bogen, Boston; Crthsrtoo T. 
Hendley, tyrtogMt.

Friday. Aug. 10—I# there a sptrll-worM eternal! If so, 
wbero la lev Clara Rule, Winsor, Conn.; Banloot Green; 
Orlando Jenko. Balrmumit. N. IL; Joseph B.Wtboroll, Ifo- 
Bohen. ■ .

Arlorkoy, Ano. ll.—lrAscitlon; Ie alt matter Immortal! 
Itoloo Bancroft, Now York; Lizzie M, Maron, and Ella 
Prances Erosion; Eibau L Vinal; William A Drown, Balti
more; Dol. Heeling#.

it, " Arn 1 right In living ns I do ?" This something 
answers, "Whnt do you think about It? Have you 
po compunctions about your course of life?’’ Thc 
bay answers. “ 1 am ill atense— unhappy; ” and
thc something answers, "'minium »<vi mon" » 
different occupation; serve a different—whnt? a 
God?—no; a principle that will bring you itoccn 
■uro: tbat which will say every night when you lio 
down to rest, 1 Sleep sweetly; you aro at peace with

Man's' Faculties.
QUKSTIOW*—*•/# tern rreponrible for the tut of the fan. 

ultite God hat given him!*1
AnawEB.—Thia subject has been presented for our 

consideration. ■
Man is a finite being, and subject at all times to 

tbe conditions In wbieh he lives, Now, to hold man 
responsible for every actofhls natural life, or every 
u»o or misuse of tho faculties given him by Gad, 
would bo to make him equal in infinitude with tho 
Greater, Man is not a free agent—not by any 
mean*. He lives and moves, under all conditions 
aad circumstances, by the will of Gad, lira Father 
Almighty. Man may contain ctor Bo holy a germ 
of life—immortality end wisdom—but place him 
under wbat you call evil conditions, and by a law ot 
Mb nature be will draw to bis nature of those evil 
conditions, and by the same law will throw them off 

' again.
These acts ot man’s life nro often called evil, und 

are charged home to him as an individual. To us 
God Is Infinite; he bath all power, and ruteth over 
all his creations. It it wore bls pleasure to change 
tbo conditions of man, te would do so From the fact 
that you iivo os you do lire, you may know that you 
Uro thus by the will of your Father. We aro not to 
suppose that our God is finite—tbat te commands 
and may not bo obeyed ; but if wo are rational 
creatures, wo aro to suppose that men and women 
oct and live by God's will, and by tbat alone.

According to our understanding. God will not bold 
mon responsible for anything, Ilo is at no time his 
own law. Atom after atom In God’s Hfo may return, 
tolling yon that you nro al! free agents, and are 
responsible for every ao; of your lives; yet 1, the 
spiritual intelligence controlling at this time, cannot 
understand you aro free agents in nny sense.

- Look you at too little acorn; it possesses tho germ 
wblob may produce tbe oak. Blare that gehn under 
false conditions, and will it bring forth tbo oak ? 
No; and because it has obeyed tbo law under tbc 
conditions in which It was thrown, Ubas given as 
positive a proW of God’s wisdom nnd power, as it 
could in the oak* It is tho conditions that form Iho 
man or woman. Tbe poet tells you that "Just, 
tu the the twig Is bent tho tree's inclined;” so 
that man lives, moves and acts, being in perfect 
harmony with the law in which he is surrounded, 
place a spirit ever so pure in evil conditions, and It 
will draw to itself ovil for life. By a law of God it 
takes upon lieolf evil, and by tlra same law easts it 
off. Now will you call this manifestation evil, which 
tte some power controls, yesterday, to day, and for
ever? You ore enob moving within the groat law 
of your being, each moving as God will hays. you. 
notwithstanding the dark emanations from your 
being. Wbo calls forth thqt darkness? who com
mands you to throw it off? God the master; nnd 
you but obey blm by living out tbat which has tho 
appearance of ovil;-

Our God is a God of Justice, never claiming more 
than you can glam It ho controls you by the right 
hand of his powor.be sure ho will not charge you 
with evil for obeying tte tew of your nature,

When you shall throw off the material, you shall 
see you moved in direct accordance with tbe divine 
will. If you were not shown ibe shadows of life, 
would you Ceci thc sunbeams ? Who gave tbc sho. 
dews but bq wbo gave tte sunbeams? To take a 
portion of this power'from God, would bo to rob him 
of ttetwliioti constitutes film Cod, 8o, then.give bi ut 
all prate A honor and glory. Move willingly in accord- 
anca with tbo law that governs you. You cannot do 
otherwise. You are but atoms in the grasp of al
mighty tew. That grasp will not relax. Wo care 
uot how far you wander in tte desert of Hfo—it* 
power is too mighty to Buffer you to go astray from 
nature’s tew. .

Although the man on tho material shore of life 
may poo ovil arising from you, the eye of God tho 
Father eoctb good in all bis creations; in all ho gov 
ores—in every atom in tba universe. In every 
thought, however dark—in every not—God ta found, 
governing by bis almighty power, Oli, that you 
could but cast yourself at tho feet of Omnipotence, 
ami feel you arc safe; that no austere and vengeful 
God will call you to account for doing what te com 
pels you to do. .

It is tiio fear of God that destroys you. Robo 
' yourselves in tho garments of Pence end perfect 

reliance in God, knowing tbnt God wiit give you all 
" you nee 1 under nil condition*; that the dormant 

faculties wilt como forth at his bidding. They shall 
. rise iu the morn in (for the resurrection of his power; 

and as tlioy como forth, wilt they have tost anything 
by lho slumber of years? Nay; though ten thou 
sand times ten thousand years have rolled on, they 
shall rise In as perfect state as those curly called 
into existence.

St ally well thyself, 0 man, and study the band 
that upholds and sustains you. Enter within the 
holiest of holy temples, and there know tbat thy 
DoJ is never displeased with theo; that bo never 
frowns; thnl ho is all wise in himself, nnd all-wise

Invocation,
Almighty God. our Heavenly Father, wo again 

find ourselves clolbed with mortality, nod from out 
this mortal temple, eh, holy Father, wo offer our gifts 
unto theo. Wc praise theo for the gift of Immortal! 
ty tbou bast enshrine! In every soul. Wo praise 
tbee for tho day, that calls ua to activity; for tiio 
night, that woos us to repose. Wo thank tboo for 
the highway tbou hast opened to ue, for all tby eblb 

. dren to walk in. Wo tbnuk theo for tby voice, that 
is ever calling tby children to theo, ond thnl spirits 
ever obey tby voice, and come forth at thy call. Wo 
thank tbee. oh God, tbat thou art a just and boly 
being; that thou art hero to bless, and everywhere 
to bless ; tbat thou wilt never frown upon us, be
cause tbou hast molded us to thy will.

_ , „ Oh God, wo tbnuk theo for tbagift of strength nnd 
Turn nnd Uso; rollaw a ^nj power thou hast implanted in nil thy children; 
.« ™ „ for so eur0 M thou test planted it there, so sure will

self and all tbc world.’ ’’
Now thia is a real picture—it true picture—one 

wblob will not fade away. Now cannot my boy seo 
there is a principle of good, and ono of evil, and that 
be ti earring the evil, and suffering In consequence ?

I have not said whnt thnt something is. Perhaps 
1t is his guardian spirit of goo! I believe each In 
dividual has two guardian spirits—cue of ovil and 
one of good. '

Now my son has thrice been thrown into prison, 
in consequence of wbat? Serving God? No; I 
shall affirm he baa served the Devil, and bo has paid 
him well—welt, after tbo condition ho has worked. 
He bos worked ovil, and baa reaped nn evil reward.

My boy has snid, " if I could believe my father 
and my mother could seo and understand my situa 
tion, I believe it would give me strength to turn and 
walk tho other way." 1 nm here to day to tell him 
node see and hear, nnd to hold the picture that he 
may see and tell him God Is not pleased. To tell Mm, 
alec, that as soon as he sees fit to change bis course 
of lift, strength will be given him. Jie has got lo 
tako tho first step—and tbat 1s. to form a resolution to 
do different — or, to sow tho seed, and the good 
guardian nugot will water It, and God will claim an 
merenoe for It. I will not any that tho doctrine 
held forth by our brother ia wot a good dqolrino to 
preach in the higher sphere of life; but according to 
niy understanding it Is productive of evil bore, Wc 
nil bare the privilege of Boeing and hearing for eur- 
solves. I am nut compelled lo bear with my brother’s 
earn, or see with Ms eyes. God has given me a ma
chine to eco with, and to hear with, and to under
stand by, and sc for I call myself a perfect God.

I have told you I left thia Hfo fourteen years ago. 
At that time my boy was nineteen years old—just 
stopping on the stagoof settee life—just emerging 
from out the control of hie natural protectors, and I 
urn sorry to como here and affirm that ho has chosen 
the Evil angel fur bis guide, and discarded tbo Good. 
But when I have Ihe blessed privilege of coming here 
again, may I be able to say that my boy is living as 
I would have blm live.

That boy is now lining in New York city. Ho was 
born there, and his mother died there; Idled further 
WeeL .

Now shall I give you his name nod my own ? I 
must give the name bie mother gave him—Francia 
1’. Kendall. Tho letter you have there, you will say 
camo from tbo father, Hermon Kendall. God grant
that it may bate the desired effect. Aug. 2

la all his creations* Therefore ley at 1.'.. ~ . I'-, 
life, and every act of tby life for God is good, nnd

. they aro portions of bis own great Belt Aug. 2.

ills Test thy

Aug. 2.

Harmon KondnU.
For tny part, I had as lief be ft feather on tbe 

ocean, as to beta an atmosphere like that which eur
rounds our brother who has just left. I fecl to thank 
God that tte circle of intelligences which control for 
the answering of these qucsiioos, is in no way allied 
to mens a spirit,except by the law of God that runs 
through us nlL If 1 were to undertake to live re- 
ligloasly upon tbo breadte has offered, I should die 
as soonest began.

1 feel tbnt we are'nu responsible for everything 
we do or say. j should bo miserable indeed if I did 

. not ochre this. Naw God has Caught me to believe 
80 ?' ta^'toJ’ef my life, and there never seen cause

1° noy other way. 1 believe if I sin God 
will bold mo accountable for that sin. If I do wbat 

■ my seal censure# me for Mog, ft fo sin. if Qod has

it rise nnd ultimately come to tby kingdom.
Wo fee), oh God, that thou wilt give them all tbat 

Is necessary io give them.
Oh God, while mon oomo before thee clothed In 

seeming ovil, we thank theo for tbe interior, light 
which wo seo is calling mortals home to tbee. 
Wo thank theo that while ■ boll io around and 
about the spirit, yet it will penetrate the-dnrk 
ness of hell, and rise to theo. Oh God, we praise 
tbee for everything. As thou bast engendered praise 
in all thou bast created, wo. cannot but offer praise 
to tbee, fooling that all shall in time leave the natu
ral and enter into llio spiritual. Aug. 2.

Clarissa Ann Parker.
Talk about God’s giving ns ft light so we can al. 

ways tell whether wo nre doing wrong or right I I 
do n’t believe it Some folks mny know, but others 
do n’t 1 know that when I tried to do right the 
hardest, the devil made me do wrong, 1 suppose It 
was tbo devil, but 1 never havo seen him, nor God, 
either. 1 said, when 1 got away from tho world, I 
hoped 1 should never know anything, and now 1 
nm hero, knowing more than ever 1 did. 1 died in 
New Bedford.

What’s tbe uso of coming to Boston, when you 
have got no folks here?

My name wn* Clarissa Ann Parker; I was acme
limos called Claro, aud sometimes Annu. Talk about 
people's being free agents, and doing just na they 
want to! I tell you it Is no Buch tiling. Folke hare 
logo just as things round moke them. 1 tried a 
good many times to get up, and the moro 1 tried, tbo 
worse I did.

i have a sister, who is pretty much what I waa. 
She don’t think much of God. and thinks sbo shall 
live a good while, just aa 1 thought. 1 died at twen
ty-seven years of ago, five or six yours ago. If God 
wanted mo io go to heaven, wby did ho not open the 
door? My mother died before I was old enough to 
remember much, and I went to lire with an old wo 
man who called barself a Christian; but she wns 
about as much a Christian as I was ths last year of 
my Hfo.

They tel! you, if<you want to get happier, you 
must como buck hero. Now 1 havo been trying to 
got hero month after month, ami wbo kept me away? 
If God wanted mo to oomo, why did n’t he let me 
come ? 1 f I'm a free agenl ono time, why, I ata at 
another lima '

which belli wire mid foolish people were manufac
tured an-1 putln motion. ■

B>mc ana in mortal—t do not know who, nor do 1 
care (1 tic hot wish to te rude or uncharitable)—has 
requested tun to cornu here end- tell I bcm, or be, or 
bIii', why I cannot return io earth, take a hwoiin or- 
gunieia to myself, and labor for thecauaeof huinnnl- 
ly, it* I was wont to labor In tny own body, t sup 
|mso my questioner wlsliea to know wby I cannot rc- 
turn, following llio occupation I followed while in 
tbc body ? Simply bceauio I do not A-el it to te my 
duty so to do, and beenuao I find lucre happiness in 
other pursuits, Tlio time may come when I shall 
find happiness in following tbo old occupation I 
followed here.

It is not to bo presumed tbat our tastes nro alike, 
but wo nro thrown into places which harmotiiw with 

•actf. I do uot feel it lo te my duly to return and 
follow tny former occupation, nor do I think il my 
duty to return nnd answer many foolish questions 
sent to us from iho earth life, though I would ba 
glad to aid mortals In the weary pilgrim a go if I 
could, ami do ju-tico to myself.

I will here premise Hint tiro question put, ema
nated from some spirit in Iho form who wns under 
my care when in mortal. 1 will also premise that 
that spirit had more coufidcuco in mo than In nny 
other person ; nnd I will hero say thnt friend bod 
tetter transfer time confidence'to some onoduo quite 
as reliable as myself niay have teen.

If 1 were asked the question how you managed to 
live in such nn atmosphere ns thia, I should bo at a 
loss to answer.

I will tako my leave, giving you my name, or thnl 
name by which 1 shall te recognized by tbe friend 
who hire sent tbo question to mo. Sny tbat whnt 
you hove is from Dr. Dwight, of Portsmouth, N. IL

Aug. 3. - ■

The Human Brain.
QUXBTIOM.—IWaf is the human brain, and how art 

ditembodied tpirih able 'ft natifett ta marfati without ita 
Uret .

Answbb.—Tbo human brain, when physically eon. 
sidered, Is the central heart or fountain of tho nerv
ous system. It is tho mirror which reflects alt it 
hath gathered to itself from tbo outside world. It 
Is tbo medium standing between matter and spirit

. The human brain Is constantly receiving impres
sions from tho material life. Beene after scene is 
constantly being imparted to its surface, nnd as 
directly convoyed to Ibo spiritual organic brain— 
for wc have hero to inform our questioner, that the 
spiritual brain is nn exact counterpart of the ma
terial brain, possessing atl the functions -of the 
material brain, and all ite organ*.

Sa. then, wo have a spiritual brain—a crucible to 
wbieh al! thoughts and all scenes are convoyed. It 
is tlio fountain of life to our senses; it is tho mirror 
of the spirit-world aud tho natural.

There arc various ways of manifesting lb spirits 
In the body. Sometimes wo find it well to manifest 
through things which atom to bo dead. Tables, 
chairs, eta, are sometimes used us medium* of com
munication. They possess no brain—they havo no 
physical form. How then can we uso them ?

Thal wo do uso tha human brain lu coming to 
communicate to mortals, wo do not pretend to deny; 
but not as our quest toner supposed He supposes 
that all our communications arc given through the 
bruin of some medium. This is not always so.

Again, wo say tbe mode of communing with mor
tals varies According to tlra condition we aro thrown 
Into for tho tlmo being, Sometimes wo find it 
wholly impossible to manifest to mortals by speak 
ing through our mediums. At such times wo find 
tho modes of communication through the moving'of 
pandorabio bodies far bolter thou any other method. 
But in manifesting through these dead forms, tbo 
communication Ib directed to tbo brain, and Con
voyed by that to Iba spiritual brain. There it re
mains forever and over. No thought which has 
teen conveyed lo tho spiritual brain, no act, can be 
blotted out, but has a germ capable of reproduction. 
From tho lowest state of morn! life to ihe highest 
conception of tbe Spirit, there is nothing forgotten. 
Every scene stamped upon the infant mind from its 
earliest life, contains ths germ of reproduction, it 
passes, to te sure, from the surface, aud is forgotten 
in tbe outer;,but il lives in tbo interior Hfo, and 
will bo reproduced.

Again, wo say, no scene written upon the spirit 
wilt e’er bo effaced. Tbe little child mny forget 
scenes that have occurred, in the outer; or, in other 
words, so many other scenes bare come-to tbo outer 
surface, to tlio material, that those scenes of infancy 
may have teen so deeply buried that nothing bul a 
similar scene can bring them into Ufa Boremem
ber nothing la lost to tho spirit. AH eceaei and 
acts written upon tha spirit, go to make up its 
spiritual existence, and Ita life would be incomplete 
with iho lose of any.

When tbe brain Is Incapable of performing Ita 
legit Imaio functions, then tboso scones may bo 
effaced. But when it performs its functions, there 
Is no such thing, spiritually, as forgelfuIneos.

So, then, tbo brain, materially considered, ia tbo 
heart of the ays I cm, nnd, spiritualty considered, iho 
medium between tbo Iwo worlds When conveying 
our thoughts and ideas to you by noting on tbo 
physical brain of tho medium, th<l spirit using end 
oontrollng tbo form teglllmfttcly.it is for the time

Well, mister, I can’t talk emart as some can; I 
do n’t know as I am any better now than I ever 
was.

My sister is just about na bad off as I was, and I 
should tike to help tier if I eon. Her name is Mary. 
Sbe ia younger by three years—yes, between three 
and four years.

You know I told you of an old woman wbo pre
tended to bring mo up. Well, sho has gut plenty of 
money, aud belongs to one of those places you call 
churches. I know nothing about them, but 1 know 
that she did not live up io her pretensions. I bear 
sho i* going lo die pretty soon, and I do n’t know bat 
the devil is standing ready for her now. She baa

Correspouhntt
- • - —----- —— -  -----
Tu Heus Vtleuda livesywlirre.

Through tho kindness of this mouthpiece to the 
people, 1 am again enabled to tell you of my whero-
about*, nnd of some of my gleanings by tbe wayside 
as I Journey. With my dear husband I left Taun- 
ion, Monday, August 13th, lo seek again the homo 
of our denr parents among llio mountains. We 
journeyed with our own carriage and burse, eo could 
bare tbc pleasure of calling on friends ns tto passed 
along. Wo called nt Dr. Tucker's in Foxboro’, nnd 
hnd a pleasant visit; found him doing a dririny

ally find labor In ihe summer ami support Ibra- 
tehee, but It will bo arersaury fur them to Multi t£ 
beau, anil nil bad habits, to Ihe lu Ibis community 
nuit lie teopected aad prosper. Tba full term com * 
incnoedScpL 12th. tuqilrnrs cut address W. B. 
Blow, Principal, Battle Creek, Michigan, and for In
formation regarding our place, Mr. Stone or Dr. Gee.

business among the sick and suffering, and I think 
generally meeting with good success. Next ire rested 
in the genial atmosphere of our dear friends, Lam* 
bert Bigelow and fittnlly, of Marlboro*. Thou called 
at Charles Brigham's end Mr. Houghton’s, In Felton- 
rille. Found Mr. Brigham's little “Hallie" very 
slok. In tlio night tbat wo remained beneath his 
roof, lie watched wllh her; and ho told ue in tho 
morning thnt when ehe was writhing in pain, eo 
that it seemed as though tlio little spirit would 
break its mortal chains, she throw her arms lorlngly 
around bis neck, and said bet ween'her groans, “I 
loro you, father!" Oh! what holier words egn come

llnajtell, tbo fruit grower nbovo referred to. Acres* 
tbo street from tbo Boid nary is my own little cot. 
luge, Time nny of my friends, or enemies, are re. 
quested to call when they pass this way, and Bee if 
harmony dwells hero, and wbat is tbe effect of the 
spiritual philosophy which wo tench nnd try to prac
tice. WaBASH CllAM.

Batllt Creek. Mich., Aug. 25,1860.

Gon vend an far the Indians,
—; - ■ “They never fall alio die 

Io a areal cause: tlie block mny Sunk their goVA 
Their 1104119 may sadden In the aim; Ihelr limbs 
ilo atniiix io city £aut nnd chalk'd 'valla; 
Dut atilt tliclr qrfill vi'aUe ubtua^ though year* 
Elapso, nnd otliera tbnrv hi dark a doumt 
They bill negmoht the deep and sweeping thought*,. ; 
winch overpower all oihcra, and oomluel. ■
The world sc Uec to freedom.1'

When any great work is to bo accomplished, God . 
always raises up some one to ptojeot the thought bo-
fore tho people; nnd although Hint one may die with, 
his plans and hopes all unfulfilled, yot some Elisha 

from tho lips of tboso wo lore,-when we think thorn pc always prepared ta receive tho falling mantle 
dying? When wo left la tlio morning, we thought from his shoulders, nud tend onward to victory.

Eosaima Jane TTatban.
I do n’t know os I have strength enough to control 

well; perhaps I have nol waited long enough. 1 
have a husband in Ban Francisco, California ; a 
father and mother, arid other friends, In Vermont. 
I have brothers in California, end I wish very much 
to communicate with any or al! ot them.

I died about tiio first of Juua last, in San Fran, 
cisco. I was unconscious some days—I know not 
bow many. My disoaeo first originated in tbo bow
els, and was afterwards thrown on thc lunge; bo I 
mny as well ray I died of consumption as anything 
else.

I promised to come. If I bad not, I should not 
exert myself so Boon.

My husband thinks if it is possible for me to come 
back, he would like to havo mo give him advice as 
to wbat ho ahull do. I do not wish to do that boro; 
if I can commune in a private way, I shall be 
glad to assist him, but I cannot do It bero.

My dear father and mother don’t knew about 
tboso spiritual things, I do not wish to frigbion 
litem, but oh 1 wish to speak to them. If ) find it 
possible to write them n communication through 
some private source,’ und send it to them, I shall 
do so.

I am happy here; tbe spirit world Is as 1 thought 
it to bo, and I bless God 1 did seo something of 
Spiritualism.

Tho little child I tost o few months before I came 
here is bore with mo,and I have as much control 
over il bore as if wo were on earth. 1 hope to be 
able to eond some medium to my own home in Cali- 
ferula, but I do n’t know ne I can. There is a me
dium in California I onco saw iu Boston, and there 
also, and if I can procure her assistance 1 shall not 
full to give such proof as will convince poor mortals 
of tba truths of Spiritualism.

My child was nol old enough to recognize me, ite 
stay on earth was so short; but I did uot fall to re. 
cognize il here. •

1 bavo been told that my parents have been misin
formed in regard to my matrimonial ooouootion in 
California. 1 will here inform them that niy com
panion was one of the kindest of men, and every 
wav calculated to make me happy; hul tho seeds of 
disease wore sown before 1 left for California, and

never to seo * Hattie’’ hero again ; but I have boon 
informed tbnt there arc hopes entertained of ber re
covery. We passed from thence to Fitchburg, where 
I spoke lo the people on Sunday, August 19th. Big
otry and pride are strongly rooted Ibero; but tbe 
air is good, and I trust that better plants will spring 
into growth.

On Monday we continued our journey as far as 
Burry, wbero wo stopped at a hotel .for the night 
Tuesday, moved on to Cavendish, where we Lulled 
again with tbc good and true; and on tie morning 
of Wednesday, 22d, wo looked once more upon ibe 
beloved faces of our earthly parents and friends. .

You may talk to mo of earthly fame and glory, of 
wealth, power, yea, ail that this world can give, 
and there is not so much vein) in iho whole, as I 
experience in the arms of my dear mother, as ehe 
takes mo fondly to her faithful bosom, after my long 
and weary journeying*, and sheds hortearsof love 
and gratitude upon my face. My father's welcome 
home and kies! My dear old grandparent*’ wel
come, and my young stater*’, as , they fondly ding 
around mo, with, '-Slater, how glad .wo nip that 
you ’to como borne again." Bat some of tbe people 
think the mediums have no sacrifices to make, and 
only see tho sunny side of life’s picture—have " a 
good limo," being waited on, eta., do. Wish they 
could have tbo experience of six months or a year 
themselves; that’s tbo bat teacher, yea knowt

Well, wo went, on Friday, to South Royalton, tbe 
spot consecrated with tho Inffuoneos of six Conran 
lions, and wore again greeted with a kindly welcome 
from tbe good-hearted boot, Mr. Woodard, than whom 
no man provides better for the physical demands of

from his shoulders, and lend onward to1 victory. 
Thus no great moral truth, or bene Scent purpose
wa* over projected-before the world, wbieh did hot 
gather new strength nt each fresh sacrifice of itself., 
for, Pbconixlike,a now being, crowned with all tho 
virtues of its predecessors, was sore to rise from out 
the ashes of tbe dead.

Tbe venerable Felber Beeson camo to Rhode 
Island, at a time when tho Stole was alive with the 
question as, to bow it should honor tbe memory of 
its Ibu niter, Boger Williams. Bo proposed a menu- . 
moot of those deeds tbat made Roger Williams’s life 
glorious. He pictured to us the good man tailing 
alone with no eye but God’s upon him, and no wish 
but good within him, while hi* dream-eye was lighted 
with the vision of a future race of Indiana, who 
should own’ him father, and who, with all their

being devoid of ite power. It yields up its control 
to tlio foreign control, and tyo are ourselves when 
having perfect control, while occupying tbo form of 
the medium. . * .

Tbo connection or positive force existing between 
the brain material and Ibe brain spiritual, and tho 
physical forms of mediums, differ materially and 
spiritually. In some forms the connection Is capable 
of being speedily removed, or held In check, at nny 
time. This constitutes a trance medium. Wo might 
try tor a thousand years to convey our thoughts 
through forms which havo not this gift, and not bo 
able to do eo. Because wo do sometimes convey our 
thoughts to mortals by the brain, it is not always 
our medium. Therefore, dead forms, the creations

got nobody to leave her money to, and it seems to 
mo if sbe Is so good a Christian, sbo bail better give 
her money to tny Bister, to help her. and others like 
hor. This old woman would bo frightened to death 
if she knew I could come back—sho would n’t rest 
anywhere while sho was here. I do n’t wont to tor 
nienl her; but 1 must tell her if ft bad n’t been for 
ber 1 should n’t bnvo got into tho company I kept 
If she bad kept ter-prom iso to my mother, neither 
mo or my sister would bare been where wo were. 
I’m not going to tell my sietor to do different, as 
tbootd man who Just spoke did his son. for I How 
sbe can't do different, unless she has money. Give 
ber money, and she will do better. '

An#.—No, I ’ll not giro Her name. Sbo knows 
wbo lam, and who qlio is herself. I’m Just going 
away empty hniided, as I bavo many times from her. 
I went to ter once, nml said t

“ Mother, if you will do something for us we will 
try to lead holy. Chrislian lives.” She did not bo 
hero us. "Wei!” said I, "worn you fire us ten 
dollars? that will save us from a good many sin#.1’

"Oh, my child. I *11 pray for you," aho said.
" To tho---with your prayers,” said I, •• we can 

pray for ourselves,”
An*.—No, I am not happy; I nm chained to poo. 

plc oii earth; I am playing between that old woman 
nud my sister all tbo time. .

An*.—Nature has given my sister ft good consti 
tution atid a. good spirit. IVe both inherited a proud 
disposition from our father. Sbe would n'l go out 
to work, nnd I would n’t. I worked with my needle 
lo support my sister and myself, nnd nights, when 
ate was unwell, I said, “We will do right," nnd 1 
worked till 1 got *iok, nnd there was n’t a saint that 
would do anything for us, ud we bad n’t a thing to 
defer ourselves,because these saints would only 
giro us a shilling for making a sbirL

My father was a sea captain—as smart and as 
good a man as ever sailed tte Beas. My mother waa 
a minister's daughter, brought up religiously, no 
doubt, and tho old woman 1 speak of is a relative of 
this some minister,

were only developed by tho change of climate, if 
my dear parents have been misinformed on this Bute 
jeet, they must change tbelr minds.

I wish 1 could spook full and freely hero, but I 
cannot. 1 shall try to come here when 1 have more 
positive control. You will attach ite name of Ro
sanna Jane Nathan to that you ore writing.

August 3.

Patrick Murphy. .
Well, it 'a mcself that ’a bore again. It’s mesclf 

that’s never taring.
Mary thinks I’m laid* gone inlirely; and just to 

let her know that I’m Blanding up, I come here. 
The prMut has told ter I was gone to tell, aud could 
come no more; and 1 'm here - mesclf to spate for 
moself, 1 do n't nek ne prnlsi to spake for ma I 
want Mary to know tte pwdat te a Iter, Ite lies 
when ho Buys I’m in boll, aad can oomo no more. 
I’ll como and tell them so. I wont bo lied about, 
any more than when I was in tho body.

Mary ia iu Boston new, and if sbo ’ll come where 
I can spake to her, faith, 1 ’ll toll her things tlial 
she and 1 only know about, and. I ’ll tako away tbal 
tbo praist has coveted ber all over with thia long 
time.

Faith, I hear some of tbe people talk that I hare 
no right to oomo here. 1 hurts not the medium, and 

begad I tells no He a and I tolls tbo truth, and tbal 
will stood anywhere.

Mary fo looking for something from me, and 
hoping It will not conra, because she does not want 
the praist toted liar. .

I won I do any barm; bul I wont tot praist nor 
saint Ho me out; but if God says, como hero, Pat
rick, and bo yourself, 1 ’ll come. -

Tell Mary 1 ’m getting along well here—learning 
more than if I had stayed with her a tong time. 
There ’a plenty of praist^ hero. Everybody prays to 
their own God. Prate ta are good for those that likes 
them. I’ve got nothing to say against them; but I 
do n’t care—if tbc. prelate Ilo 1 will coma and toll
about it.

of man, nre oftontimra used for high and holy pur
poses; and if our questioner will hut stepdown 
from Ms high pedestal and consider Spiritualism in 
its true light, ho will understand that nothing)!* 
created in vain, but that every atom io tho universe 
my bo made ft medium for spiritual coratuunlcalion 
In scum .way.
- tlfc 1 ob, how vast tho problem! Who can solvo 
It wbito dwellins here, in tbo material life? Wbo 
eon group anil hold aft ter realities? Nano arc 
able, and yet it is.man's imperative duty to seek to 
understand all that nature brings him in contact 
with, to know all the forces of life, and then te shall 
tetter understand bi* God, and happiness shall te 
with bim while here be dwells.

Seek on! And white aceno after scene,and thought 
after thought, is registered by tbo finger of nature 
upon the spirit, remember that each econo, each- 
thought, may spring into new life, nod bear fruit 
an hundred fold, to the glory of tho great Author of 
“fa- - Aug. 3.

his visitors. I do not mean to report the proceed
ings, ns I presume ere this you hove a more able 
report than 1 could give; bul suffice it to say, we 
bad good conferences, good regular sessions ; and I 
think that all who partook of the magnetism of that' 
convention, must grow better. I must, however 
refer to tho outpourings of troth from our Bister and’ 
on worker, Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. Tho deepest 
truths of our natures wore pictured forth with such 
simple language, tbat a child could but understand, 
while stout hearts throbbed, and tbe tear drops ML 
Also, tho grant truth* from that noble, oelfposseBMd 
man, IL C. Wright,, whoso principles in relation to 
woman everybody knows, or ought to, were poured 
forth aa clear and pure as tbo waters that camo 
gushing from the spring on tbo mountain side, 
where we " went up to worship.’’ .

Tbe end camo, as It docs to nil our beat enjoy 
ments In this life, and we returned to our Pother’s 
house, lo find a man waiting to learn if 1 could 
attend a funeral al Ludlow, on Tuesday—the next 
day. It was tbo request of tho departed, tho baa- 
band was anxious, and, although I was very weary, 
I could not refuse. On Wednesday, I held forth 
on another occasion of similar nature, and Thursday 
found mo picking and packing for a return to Masa- 
achusutts. Oo Saturday my husband took 'me to 
Ludlow, where I look tbe care for Cambridge. Ar
rived at Bellows’ Palls, and had to wait over an 
hour and a holt I a consequence of tho central train 
being thrown from lho track. Wo arrived in Cam
bridge at eight and a half o’clock in ibo evening. I 
took my baggage in hand, and marched down North 
Avenue to our friend's, H. Potter’s, where I am 
comfortably situated, after bolding forth nt tbc Port 
yesterday afternoon and evening.

I km bettor ,sktlsfieil to day than ever "tbat Spirit 
autism is really tinning dawn from tbo bead into 
.the heart," and fbope it will continue to do so until 
all tbo hearts are warmed Into practical th robbings 
by tie truth*. Ever the wane,

Cambridge, Sept. 3,1850. * M. 8. Towne end.

native majesty of character, adorned and modulated 
by tbe spirit of Jesus, should send up waves of 
giatulatlon and praise to tho All Father, from,wuls 
rich with Ihe mnote which ho had planted.

Tbeapiritof Williams arose from bis ashe* and 
plead tho cause of Father Beeion; it laid bare hia 
soul before our eyes, burdened as- it must have been 
with prayers and aspirations for the children of the. 
forest, made potent and living by the breath of 
gratitude; for he was a stranger and they took him 
In ; destitute and friendless, nod they provided for 
his needs, and became bis champion;'and his spirit 
abjured us, In the name of tho living God, to do 
honor to Ms memory with dur consciences and with 
our deeds, and torepay the debt of gratitude which 
he owed to tho Indian. Thnt voice could not go un
heeded; wo must receive the Indian Intooifr hearts, 
wo must recognize him as oof brother, we must re
gard his rights ns man; wo must have comp»Bs!on 
upon him in Ms helpless and suffering condition; 
and so the ward has gone forth for a convention to 
sit in solemn council upon tbo question of our duty 
to the Indians, and if we get all the nation to Join 
with us In pulling forth to them the hand of assist
ance, who doubts that tho work of thoir redemption 
as a race will bo accomplished $ And tho greater 
good will bo for ourselves; tor if wo are able to 
raise the Indians to a condition wherein thoir native 
character of heroism nnd moral rectitude shall bo 
adorned with the graces and arts of civilised lift, 
they will form a balance to our own power to chock 
that spirit of aggression-which first destroys ethers, 
and then destroys its own, and form a crest upon 
our star crown that will ho a glory forever.
" Providence Aug. 31. I860.

Ada Im Heyi In Chicano*

M. A. B.

This superior test medium, eo well known to many 
of your readers, has already done a good work In 
Hits oity. Her remarkable testa, so well adapted to 
the intellectual skeptic, hare reached oomo of the 
best mind* in the city ; even tho Mayor, pbo is the 
tallol man physically,nnd not much short mentally, 
in this region, has been compelled, as one of a com
mittee, to acknowledge tbo unseen intelligences; he 
did it boldly in his paper, ns ho Is said to be one of 
the men wbo never dodge, and one whoso bead baa 
ever been too high for tbe lasso of any church. The 
s«bw« of Mio* Hoyt awakened quite an interest, ore- 
tiled .muoh excitement, and were perfectly satisfac
tory to her friends, and vary perplexing to her ene
mies. Thore Is culy ono escape for a,cnndld inquirer 
after the troth, and that Is to keep away and avoid 
the teats through Adu, or ori gin enough to Tender, 
and then keep aloof and wonder on In wonder to 
the end. She has closed hor publtoeirole* for a few 
weeks, but will soon open them again, as ehe la now
redding here frith her parents.

' Aug. 3. '

John P, HolHngtbn. .
I hope this Ie the right place. Stranger, wbat 

place is il? What house Ie il? Yes.thia lathe 
place, Tboy told me about IL I want to wad a 
letter home. .Shall you write, or myself ?

I’ve got a wife and two children living in London, 
Bloomingdate street My name was John P, Helling- 
ton. 1 was second officer on board the ship Admiral. 
1 camo to my death by accident: I fell, and struck 
on tbo bead, neck nnd side—something penetrated 
lira neck, which I can’t tell you much about My 
folks da n’t know 1 am dead. I wns at sea, outward 
bound— ten days’ sail from London, bound to Now 
York. . ' • •, . ,

Well, I’m happy enough. Can I speak freely, 
and toll what Hike ? The ship should be in Now 
York, an wo sailed in May from London, the last of

Bodford Heminnry. -
Five miles West of the City of Battle Creek, Mich

igan, and mjnilo from Bedford Station, on the Con- 
tnj Railroad, is our beautiful little settlement of 
Harmonic, whore about twenty families are already 
located, whose views on epi ritual and temporal af
fairs are raised above the sectarian anil plundering 
standard of popular religion nnd business. Dur 
settlement is perfectly healthy, and beautifully loca
ted on a plain of light; but rich Boll, admirably 
adapted to fruit and grain.' Apples, peaches, plums, 
grapes, and most small fruit* are abundant bore, and 
strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, eto., nro be- 
log raised tn great quantities for tbo Chicago mar-

the month. . : ■ . ,
My wife's name is Matilda. My children's names 

are Matilda- and John. I’d like to go out home in
Ihiiway. Augusta.

Written for lho Panner ot LtghV -

THE WAND Off PBOBPBBO. I

Doctor Dwight.
There used to bo a saying afloat when 1 was on 

earth, something llko this: " Where there Ie a will, 
there is al ways a way." Andi suppose we may add, 
When there io not much of a will, there is not much 
of u way. I may as well any, also, tbat I do not 
care to bold converse with the people of earth, be
cause I cannot hare communion with my friends; 
consequently 1 do not care lo speak to others; but 
I boro been eo constantly importuned to come here 
within the past few months, thnt I find myself unfit 
to later within tho sphere of my capabilities.

■ I seem to find much difficulty In. coming hero.' 
When 1 first camo here, I found your apartment 
filled with smoko; now I find it filled with some
thing worse, and 1 am expected to uso your medium 
os well as under better circumstances.

[Repairs were being made upon an adjoining 
building, and at this time our room was fitted with 
limo dust from falling plastering, tbc windows being 
open.J . -

If I were to answer the question put at year cir
cle this afternoon, I should say it was a machine by

ur o a. nCBirsiDi. ,

Give me tby wand Prospero; I will raise 
Tbe spirt t* of the deep by my control; -

I will extort tba world’s reluctant praise.
Aad send a thrill to ite enraptured eonl.

Give mo tby, wind, and I will raise tho dead 
From out their groves by my ao potent art;

They shall throng round mo as 1 lonely tread 
The forest pathway or tho city’s mart. .

I will call back tbo lost and loved of years. 
To tbe old homes whore weepingmother's grieve 

O'er tbe frail relics, that, seco, through the! r tears, 
Tbo fading image of themselves receive..

These shall not want a lay of other year* 
To ease the anguish of the stricken heart.

When from its airy deep tbe strain appears, 
Won by tbo skill of my so potent art.

Giro mo thy wand I 1 long to call them forth— 
The bards of other days—a welcome band.

They shall entrance tho swift wind* of tbo north 
With tbo enchantment of thy magio wand.

Borno men admire woman aa sbo la; and olbet* m 
shell n’t.' -

ket; one cilium baring as much os five acres of 
strawberries, and over forty acre* of orcharding. 
Our smallest village lots contain ono acre, on wblob 
each family can raise much good food. There Is no 
person among ua wbo uses' intoxicating drink, and 
only two of three who uso tobacco, and tboy aro near- 
,ly shamed out of It, and, being ne w comers, will aeon 
be cured. Ton, coffee, and pork are but little used; 
profanity, vulgarity, and gossip, arc also rare, nnd 
nearly extinct. Being five miles from tbo city, ear 
children and the students aro out of reach of tbo 
corrupting influences of saloons nnd rowdies. In 
the midst, of our lltt]e settlement is tho Bedford 
Seminary, conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Stone on the 
best plan of modern instruction they eon adopt suc
cessfully. Economy, favorable surroundings, nod 
the high moral tone, (perfectly free from sectarian 
bins,} make it a desirable place for students who 
wish to use tbeir limo to tbo beet advantage. Tho 
school has been in operation for several years, but 
has undergone some essential changes, nnd opened 
with brighter prospects under tho present faculty, 
giving perfect sail afoot ton to at! students and oiti- 
xens during tbo last year. Males and females bavo 
equal advantages in this school, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Slone arc now prepared fo tako charge of and board, 
student* who may bo committed to them, and I can 
assure all persons that such as aro committed to 
thoir care, will have the best of care and instruction, 
und tho ordinary expense, (board and tuition,) will 
not bo over two dollars per week. Honest young 
men, who are industrious and economical, can ubu-

.. The friends in the targe towns and cities of tbe 
West who want a medium capable of giving demon
strations before large audiences, and testa sufficient 
ts convince tho greatest ion at shoptto, will do well 
to write hor, ond if possible secure o visit front her 
while ehe can bo engaged.

.1 bad a pleasapt interview last evening, througlr 
her mediumship, with several friends in the other 
life—one of them, Mrs, IL F. Huntley, long ono of 
onr.able snd earnest lecturers. Bho assure* me she 
ts not less Interested now than when here, to the 
oansA T. G. Foster was also present,'and through 
him Dayton gave us one of tie inimitable speeches 
in both poetry and prose.se beautifully blende^ we - 
could not sort it moro than we cuu tho rich colors of 
the rainbow. Mr. Forster is .out of health, but ia 
fast recovering under the treatment of Mrs. Green, 
and will boot, be ready to tako 'again hte place on 
the platform. Neuralgia has passed from his hood 
to tho nerves of bls body, by wbieh bo has been a 
great sufferer; but wo cannot well spare him yet 
from tho field of earthly labor. Wakaek Chub. .

. OWaw», &Pt' 4> 1360.

Hon. Bredprlclr Bobfnoon, 1 .
permit mo to express my sincere gratification that 

the Hon. Frederick Robinson has como before the 
public as nn advocate of Splritunlis m. Noth! ng could 
induce him to take this position, but tho conviction 
that it was demanded of him, as u friend to the wel
fare of man. Ha not only commends repeat for his 
talents and sound Judgment, but bi* able, efficient 
and disinterested labors in behalf of the beat inter
ests of tho mass of the people, long since won tbs 
hearts of thousand*; and ho is ono of tbe most emi
nent among tho fow instances witnessed in our day 
and generation, of mon greatly distinguished by 
popular talents, whoso solid merit transcends tbelr' 
reputation.

To know Frederick Robinson 1s to lovo him. Tho 
blessed and truly Christian cause of modern Spiritu
alism will bo strengthened, and I bad almost laid 
hallowed, by scab accessions to its ranks. Among ail 
who know him well, his testimony and example will 
bo alone sufficient to put lingering doubts to flight, 
and establish a firm belief; fer they know that he is 
distinguished for intelligence and sound Judgment, 
wblcb nro prompted to action by a heart overflowing 
with love for the whole human family.

Greenville, 111. w. a w.
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IFarrrn Ohasc la Ufslmgo.
Tbe friends la this city liato secured an elcgnnt 

ball till next Spring, ami aro prepared lo sustain I 
mootings when orer ejienlcen competent to draw nn I 
audience sufficient to pay themselves end moderate i 
expenses, como hero to sjicnk, The desk 11 to be I 
occupied during Bepkinkr by Warren Chute, who - 
commenced bls course, before a good audience, yes- । 
terday, Tbo morning lecture was upon '‘Jlovola- । 
Hon,” and tbo subject treated somewhat peculiarly. । 
Tho epcaker, taking Webster's leading definition, ; 
contended that re vein tlon extended so fur, and only ’ 
W ftr, ao knowledge extends, and tbat dll subjects ' 
of belief, specula I io a and controversy were ns yet I 
nareveaied ; that ocloneo was tho instrument of 1 
Divine revelation, which bad revealed to us the i 
causes of eclipse, rainbow, thunder, day and night; r 
tbe form and diamcicr of tlio earth, eto.; that only 1 
by soleooc bod wo become acquainted wilh the < 
human body, and only by science can wc become 1 
acquein ted with tbo human eoul; that God bad 
revealed nolhlng by word (o us of our bodies or I 
cools, but bad pinned both before ub and within ub, i 
with Intellectual powers ta examine and know them; 1 
that dur whole system of iLcohgy wns theoretical, 1 

■ spcculntivo-and ideal, without demonstration, sei- 1 
enco or revelation, and consequently unreliable and i 
over changing, as were tho theories of sun, moon and 1 
earth before tho revelations of science1 brought 1 

' knowledge, lo man. Tlio speaker contended that i 
words, written or' spoken, could not convoy Itnowl- ! 
edge from ono mind to anoihor, nnd instanced, an 1 

. proof, our system of jurisprudooeo, in which tbo 1 
witness is required, as a qualification for a witness, 
to know, but is not expected to convoy Lis knowledge 
to the court, and hence the judge only renders tbe 
opinion of tbc court; that belief docs not qualify a 
person for a witness, and that, by this rule, most of 

■ onr.preachers Uro incompetent to teach or testify 
about another lifo.nnd their testimony not sufficient 
evidence Torus to found an opinion or belief upon; 
that words, nt best, nro only representatives of 
things, or’ nothings, of facts or fablps, and by the 
words wo cannot tell which tboy represent; that wo 
cannbt livo in house, nor ride on florae, and that tbe 
words may bo presented to us where no .houso or 
horse Is behind them; that the words of tho Bible 
were like other words, And oould at best be no more 
than the words snd figures on a guide-board, and 
tbo man who should road Ihem and pray, and pray 
and rend, all bis lift, would know ns. much and 
make as much progress in it as one wbo should sit 
at the street corner and read and pray over tbo 
words on the board, aa long and earnestly. IT ihe 
Bible pointed to another life, nnd told tho distance 
and direction, wo must search it out by experiment 
and trial, to know and obtain tha revelation which 
the. words never could bring lo us. Ue also took tbo 
position that feellngii wore entirely unreliable, and 
eonscIcnliousacBS ns ready to support falsehood as 
truth, and cited tbo cure of the mother on tbo Gan* 
gas drowning her child, conscientiously, feeling it lo 
be required by God as a oaorllioo—of the Mahometan 
who could murder a Christian, but dare not neglect 
nn ablution or n prayer—and of tbe Christian who 
could kick fats wife cut of doors, or whip bis slave, 
but dare not retire without prayer, or cat without a 
blessing on the food. Several other novel positions 
were token, which we bare not lima to .review at 
present. ' -

Tbo evening discourse wns upon Inspiration, and 
not less radical than that of the morning. Tho 
epcaker contending that Divine Inspiration was unl- 
yereal, and never partial; that God as readily iospir. 
ed n person to speak or write a falsehood ns a truth, 
and that no person oould speaker write at all with* 
out tho Inspiration of God, as all " live, move, and 
havo their being in God.” That Divine Inspiration 
produced motion in tho mineral kingdom; life in tho 
vegetable, sensation in the animal, and intelligence 
in tto human, but did not produce uniformity In tbe 
forms or notions of either—tbat by our standard 
worthless minerals, vegetables, animals anil humans 
enn bo found to abound in tho respective kingdom of 
eaob,‘and yet all are dependent on the Inspiration of 
God, and for ought wc know, may bo good to him 
and filling tbo uses for which he designed them. Tbe 
speaker contended thnt the laws, ot nature by whloh 
all things were ultimnted, wore perfect nnd immuta
ble, and never ha<1 been nor never couM be broken 
nor violated by any fiuite being—that God had no 
forgiveness, and no penalties for man or. beast, plant 
or rock, body or soul—that wo had ever yet been able 
to discover. Thai wo aro all accountable and res
ponsible to the laws of nature which execute them
selves snd bend or break us physically or spiritually 
aa we ran against them, or contend wilh them. 
That tho Bible nnd all other hooka were written by 
inspiration and all forms of doctrine ore preached 
by and in it. and that only by ssleniifio knowledge 
and intellectual power can we know tbo truo from 
the false, right from wrong,or good from evil, cither

Light Adstitaelug Among.) iho People,
" A) cold water to a tblreiy sou), to is gw) news 

to a far country.” Your numerous readers lu the 
East may lo pleased to learn that tho great work of 
mental nnd spiritual emancipation is most grace
fully enfranchising tho "Senn and daughters of 
Adam” in tbo West. The writer has for several 
months been engaged In a pursuit which hnsbrought 
him In codlnct with all classes of tho people, both In 
nod out of the folds of (seldom, and hns enjoyed 
peculiar a Iran tnges for becoming fumfllae whh tho 
views and feelings of the masses. Amongst the 
"Orthodox" denominations, generally, there Is a 
manifest alarm for Ibo safety of their Dianas. 
This Is evinced, In the first place, by an almost uni
form system of exclusion front their public bouses of 
assembly, of every speaker, on any qucBtlou or 
theme of reform, wbo is not "well vouched," or wbo 
cannot pronounce tho accustomed "Shibboleth" of 
variform cd Orthodoxy, ’

Not long since, in a dly of soma site, llio writer 
hnd an appointment to speak on Temperance, In ono 
of tho churches. Tlio notice had been given in tlio 
Baptist and Presbyterian Congregations, and was to 
have been noticed in tlio Milialut house, where tbo 
lecture was 1o have been delivered. But, after the 
refusal of the house had been secured by tho concent 
ot tho minister and " proper authorities,” tlio follow- 
lug composition of your humble correspondent fell 
into tho Lunds of the " Watchman on Zion's Walts,” 
havipg been mislaid by tbo writer. Upon Ito die 
oorory, tbo preacher and three or four members got 
together aud resolved that tho speaker could not 
have thoir houso, ao had been promised, Bring at 
thoir meeting in tbo morning, apd not hearing tbc 
notice of his lecture rend as hud been agreed to, ho 
inquired tbe cause of its failure, and was gravely 
informed that tho •■ suspicious com muni cation" jus 
tilled thorn in refusing tbo house and notice of Im 
tore. However, after tt few words, it was concluded 
to let tbo arrangement go on, and on» lecture be 
given under tho personal Barrel Innw of tho Reverend 
dictator. The dangerous production waa tho follow 
ing:— ■

MOVWEBTC 01* LI30TUBM0.
Pirllcs noticed under this head *ro si liberty loreecho 

sabKri|itrohi to tho fUNvu, and aro riqucitediocall alien
lion to ll during thBlHectorfoff Court. Bampto coplrs sent 
free. Lecturers horned Mow aro fc'IUmIU to^lvo notlco of 
nny (hang's t>f ihelf arrnijgcmcute. 1a order thet Iho list may 
boas comet AipjRtlbto*

Mae. A**kda M*Bfarci will lecture to
QutocM HuudJ/i to Ort.^-Camljfld^l^d Bunday# in Dre* 
FMlndiJ[>lito* 4 Hund.i>s Jon.^PruvliJt net, 4 Bundays In FcU 
Toutitob. four Bomhu In Mny.
Address, the shovo places* or Now York City*

Min A. W* BpAAouk wlH Break at Lo»i !L JfMkt Iwo Inst 
flundiijB in Hept.,'mill first Bunday In Ud; al Plymouth; 
fhe second end third Bun Jays In Oct; nt Waltham, tho fourth 
Hnrulay In DcL| at Worcester, tho throufirst Bundays 1n Nuv.; 
at Quincy, fourth Bunday In Nur.s al Providence, Ibruu^h 
Dec,; al Uuetotb Mw.+ through January* -

Miss Emma UAkmuoa will lecture In CW land, Toledo, 
and ndj Arc III pl JI CI'S, lu fir|jUimbtrt Milwaukie, Chicago, fit. 
Louis, CI nd minti. and other cities Wort nud Bomb, during 
tbo fall nud Winter; In Uotton In March. IBU). Address. No, 
BFunrth Avenue. Now York; nud dnrtoit Bun tern ber, care of 
Mm. IL P* M. Bruwu, ClniulaiHl, Ohio,

Rev, Joint rrr.aroffT. Weal Mulford, Mass,, will receive 
calle to Loci uro on Bp) ritual tom*

CtiAfti,£S HJCJIOWeli* tmW speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad* 
droit. Bakker or Light office, .

M«*L*B* Dalh’iiCB lectures at Lyons, Mich.. Be pt e mix'r 
£3d oDd30ib.rfiul October 7 Hi ft nd Hui; Fori Huron, October 
lOih.SOth nud !ld; at Grand ItapIds.Ort Sith.^Hband BCth; 
nt Ylmbinc. Oct. -d, $<1. jib and flth; al Inula. LHh, Tilth and 
Hibi ailllhmuklp, W1&, Ock 21Blnnd28lh ; m Rael no, 23d. 
J4th2Hh; at LaCrosse, and Deeotali, Iowa, Nor. Will ro* 
eelvo calls tu lecture hi tlm Routh during the winter* Ad* 
dirts as above, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th Oct

N. Frank Wpira will foehire in Weti Winfield. K Y , 2X1; 
Conesos, N* Y] Ort 7ibt CMitrln Fails, Ohio, Bth; Toledo, 
O..3lrtwid28Lh; Lyons, Mich, through Nur*t ChienjuMll., 
Dee* 5il mid (Uh ; Deloit* Wto*, 10 lb; Jancsi'llto, Wls * 23d nnd 
yxlu MH if Suk to. Wie . threunh jnnunry. Applications far 
week evening a, mado lu ndmcowlll tanttonderfto.

Mm. J-W. CvRftiKB will lecture Id Moodus. CU Bo(il.fibtbt 
in Ort rtOswcjto. K. V.; In Nov. al Cincinnati. 0.; tn Dre. al 
Milwaukie, Wh.: hi Jan. at-Lynnp* Mid],; In Feb* nt Elkhsrt, 
Im|.£ in March al Bl. Lntifo. Bho will ruturn to tlie Milin 
A pril. Application* for even Inge should bo made early* Ad
dress Box 8IB, Lowell* Mast., or na aliove* ,

Joju# IL It am n^it announces to iho friends of reform nml 
liberal mtliueui. In the West, Hint ho designs pinking a trip 
through the Wrslotn Blates the coming toll und winter, and

Them is mu<lc tn tho torrent, 
In its wild end troubled Ilotri 

And there's rnuslo In tho streamlet, 
In its murmur soft cad low.

There Is music In tho breezes. .
' As they sweep o'er hill nnd dnlof 
TLoro is music tn tbo storm wind 

Which roods tiro swelling sail.
Thore Is music in tlio rain-drop 

Aa it pattern on the roof;
Tliero Is music lathe snow-flake, 

As ll falls beneath tbo hoof.
Them ts music all around us, 

In tbo Held or la the wood, 
Would you listen to tho music?

The a endeavor to bo good, 
Turk Centre, lit', 1800.

SCOW HEALING INSTITUTE,.
No. w pond Armr, nrw youk, one op tri 

most cotit onto ul beautiful nml haalitiy locations In ibi 
city of Now York, JOHN EC OPT, Proprietor,

Hanner of Light Eyolmorc, 
143 Fulton Street, New YorD. 

fl. T. MUNHON, A^cnt.

I oft rejoteo 
To hoar liij voice, 

Athoum when tnou eomeet to me, 
Tor thou, 1 feel, . .
Thy noble w.l .

My hurt from ovary pain to free.

I doubt no more, 
Aa oft to fora, .

That angel aplrlta oft aro near,' 
Our wsyajo guide 
Upon life's Ude 

And make each path of duty clear.

( From bigotry. * 
I would no free, 

ThaL io tlio loved of higher spheres, 
I may bo known, 
Tout they may own 

My name, as It to them appears.
It la iny pride, 

■ When men iMde. 
That, I tlio courage liars to say. 

"Tvs found llio toad
The loots to Oue." 

And Joyfully pursue mr way.

It la a Joy, 
tYJthoui alloy 

. To think Ihat I shall soon be whoso, 
Ue lost! al gleams 
Of brighter Loams,' 

Will fill my spirit visions fair.
' Truth's peerless light 

Dispels tho night ■ 
Which ’mores ih» mind In Igtionnca 

And will fulfill 
Itt liiltelmi, 'Illi 

Esch soul shell reach Us recompense.

Well, the lecture was gim» after a short and 
affecting prayer by tbe preacher, in which ho told 
God to prevent tbe speaker from doing any harm to 
tbo Sabbath, &o. And tho people dispersed without 
any severe injuries, save the jostling of tbe sacred, 
gait of the dhinOt who groaned some, in consequence 
of an agreeable emotion now and then manifested by 
a emile upon the features of tho audience, at tbe 
boating of anecdotes from tho lecturers

Notwilbelauding those things, it Ly manifest that 
tho more intelligent mein bets of most of iho churches 
are every day becoming more and more Inquisitive 
and less suscept)bio of priestly control. Tbe writer

to ou Id In happy to conun uti lento with iho friends w ho row 
llwro h on opouhijz ou mil mini routes, to go l ahead. Address, 
until Oct. Hth,^l Northfltlil, Mass*

iLDs Erowiwiii Dll tho fallow I nirongngomonta, and Um 
Intcrvkiiihw Buiidnys cm'ho cnkbj^ed aMny places nol too 
far dhinht from thoso nnnciiwd, by qipllcntlon to Mm nt 
Now Jluvont<]L :—ThuM and 4th Bundays hi Bepk nt Quincy 
Man; Bib Bunday in Bepi. And 1st Sunday in Oct. nt 11 art* 
forcKUM 3d and 3d Builthys In October at Taunton. Mots.; 
4th. at Vuinam. Ok; two first Sundays hi Jan*, 1WI, al Port- 
land,Ma*; two first Bundays in April al FwidotiCEk It, J.

Mfta. B E. Wa aner b post office address during iho month 
of Lkjioboi will bo Xonlu* Clay Co., Illinois Sho will spurt 
in Tukdo. Ohio, iho faurBumlap nf Xuvcmlior^ in Elkhurk 
Ind., fico Bundays In Doc. Those who wish lb sneuruhur 
labor* for tho winter* a nJ ajirhig of 1801, will address her aa 
above, or at Mil an, Ohio.
Ih p, FAtarr ele apart* I it Pultmtn.Ol, fl rit Sunday In Octo

ber; In Warwick. Mass, aecoiid Bunday In Oct; in Uomln* 
al or, Iha thin) SiAday hi Oct; in Ffiburo, first Bunday fn 
Nov*; in Portland. Ma.* the three Bundnysof December* Ad* 
areas* Greenwich Village. Mass,

Eb4»K L Wiobwomu Speaks at Plymouth, Muns., Bank 
23d nnd BDthtfU Providence ILL. Oct* 1th* lHlnSht 
and Q8lh; at Willimantic, Coutu Nor. +ih and Mih; nt 
Pnlnam, Ct, Nov* Wib and 25th* Address uwnlitialj.

* Warm™ Oiuan speaks tho five Bundays of Septcpiber In 
Chicago; LWDlf^ Bundays In Ort- In Elkhart, Ind.; two las; 
Bondays hi Oct- hi Biurxls.Mfah* Uo will rocalvo subeerip* 
tloua&r the Pankna at chib prices.

Lio Millk« will sport In Putnam* Coutu. September 33d; 
In Lowell, wt* Bih, 3Jet und28iti; In I’urUand, 31a.. Nov. 4lh 
nhdlllh; Taunton. Nev. !Stb and ®ih* Mr. M. toil! nn* 
swer &Uli to lucturo wook even luge. Address, irartfard. Ch. 
or u abate, . *

Mbs. 0* P.tWbiiiS.thinw sport or. pill lecture In Ruck fl eld, 
Mult Hcpk23d; Lowlubm, Sept Wth: Rockland, Out 7ch t in 
ROVer.Hthi Goli ford* 3lai; Abbott. >J<h; Unity.* Nov* 4ih ; 
BilfuiL, 11th; Kila worth, Deo. Uth ; Union, S3d; BalfeM. Mb.

Mait Maria Mu uh bib* will luciuro at OambridRcpurt 
durlux tlio mutHb af UuiubdF* Bho may bo addressed iu the 
Banner of Light ell loo. Bum on, cure of Chas. II* Crowell.

Miss Eiizakttrji Low, irancc speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co.* Now York, tortures nt EUhwlon nnd Rugg's tfurnori, 
(Cattaraugus Co.,) ovary Ibuith Babhath- Bho will answer 
callrf ufleoturo In Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Oounbos,

Mm. A*P. TapupaoN. will lecture in Uoldernpss, N* J[„ 
9opu?3d* Sho will answer call a,to torture in the surround' 
ing towns, addressed lo hor al west Campton, N. 11.

Mas. il, M. Miiri-ta wHldovoto ouo half her tlmo to Iehjiup 
liiu wIierovBr BhJrn^j huve culls; alio Is etijfaged |® rm anon p 
ly Gnu hair tlie Lima for the turning year. Address, Ashta
bula, Ash tabula Co., Ohio.

Lewie B. MortCtorJ return in Milford, N. n., Bepk 50tlx; 
in MilMnJ. Mass., Uek7ili; In Fumutn, Conn, Ort* l+th ami 
Sht; in Lconiinetur, Masa, Ort. 28ib. Addieee No. 14 Brom* 
IIrid etrect. Uoswi, care Si la Marsh.

Mas. M* J. lytLCoxsoM* would notify ths friends in Now 
York and Ohm; tlmt she will aanvar calls to lecture during 
ihu Full and Wiulur in that dlrcrtloo. Address Bwiitm Birm* 
fold. Ct.

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED t! 

DR, CHAREim MAIN, 
No. 7, Davis rtbeet, 

. Boston, Maas. -

THIS Is rd Tnslltutlcn having far Ha baria tho slleTlAlfcn 
of tba sulferlngsof our com mon humanity, it claims no 

supe don ty over like crtabl Is htuoute. Its <toei claim eqcautt 
WITH All, LAa it. Or urNAsIt*

Tha porter glvcB^artWar alWfan to the euro cf
Calebs, Ulcers, TukoR^

and Scm of all descriptions Kits not of a AcrMifory 5#? 
lure, treated Iff the most.sstlRibclcry manner.

llo would call attenlluit w hte newly discovered 
. , HEMEDlEa t

bBloOO PUP IT I (St PUtMUHABY fiVEVP. DiOrETW SYRUP, 
Km ike Daots, gulden Tiwltvee* Lion Pilu, 

de., Ac., At, 4&. Ao.
in an u nurtured from directions received while under eplrll- 
iuflminco* ' ' . . ■

;EU- Perrons Intending to visit the above Institution for 
trcuc onl, arc requested to give a few days' notice, to avoid 
confusion on thrte infra!* ,

ThuBcMo dcsiro examinations will (Jcua enclose (1,00, 
& lock of hair, a return puBUga statn^ and thulr address 
ffotn/y written, and slaw act* and a^e.

Office hours from 0 a. K. to Iff it,and £to fl y. ■*
Tbo doctor would call particular alien Lion to hls I available

diaruhea cqitnrAL.
A medicine touch needed al this season of tho year, 

Julj SI

BOSTOW ELECTBOFATKY INSTinTTE.

DIL GUTHRIE* formerly of 1? Tremont street, has taken 
house Ng.-1BB Court street, near thu Revere House, 

whore he will be happy to meet hla friends. Dr. 0* liu far 
Iha pii at six lean years been using Medical Electricity for all 
forms uf disease wilh the most signal auveesa*

; llo haa -atawlated with him a reliable •urgoon; also a 
natural pbyalcfen, Dr* J. EuRlvan, wire hns a natural gift of 
discerning di(Htaae and its causes, and also remarkable mag* 
iictfo |mwer for removing disuse. Alev a lady to allcud oti 
(huso of her sex,

Tha Dr* Um a^rod no pairs Jn titling up hla Institute for 
tho neertn modal! on of the sick*

Give him ncriI and teat hls remedies. Hit Juno So.
~ A~VALVABLE MEDICAL BOOK

I?OR both aekea.enlilted। "TA*Medical Cbm^anfan,1' pro- 
‘ pared by an expertaacod Physician of this city. It 
Ircnte, Aral, of Chronic Diseases In general; second. tfDla* 

cases of ho Bi’ftual System of both e^ce, thuIr symptoms and 
remedies; third, thu A him 0 of ihu Reproductive Powers* and 
an expos u ro 0 f nd terll al n g nunckB- B ojd hy W. V. &LE NUE R, 
Uouksolter and Stationer, No. 04 Was hi tig ton sired. Price, 
W cunts; three stamps extra, if sent by cmlL

physiwlly or spiritually. Therefore wo must try 
tbe Bible aa wo do tbe Iliad or Arabian Nights, or 
tbe doctrines of Catholio end Protestant, as wo do 
those of India and Persia, and let dnly those endure 
tbat must, because they nro true in nature. Tbe 
speaker labored muoh toebow tbat God was imp nr 
tial in all-tlio kingdoms of this world, and conse
quently might bo expected to bo in the next Tbat 
Deity treated, so far ah woean dlsoorer, the man 
wbo prays and the-man who ourscs alike, nod does 

*not favor the ono who blesses blm more than tbe one 
wbo ourses. But If wo do not treat ourselves and 
others well, wo 'must surely take tbo consequence, 
for God wilt not forgive us. The discourses wcro
listened to with deep interest. 

CAiaipo, Sept. 3,1800.

Tha Truth well Spoken.
This village aud vicinity boa boon for many years 

bound down by eno lari an creeds, bat Uko other places 
there has been a general loosening up on tbo masses. 
Tba ground has boon broken up aud for a long time 
bas boon ready for tho seed. Finding that Miss Do 
Force waa at Oneida, a few enterprising cititens of 
Clockvillo prevailed upon her fo spank at that place, 
ou Tuesday evening last. Itev. A. G. Fargo, tho 
Pastor of tbo M. E. Church, feeling confident tbat 
oho was an impostor and deceiver, consented to bo 
present and give her a subject on whioh, sho was to 
speak, and to interrogate her after tho discourse,

The esoning come, aud Laura came (sbo never 
disappoints na audience,) anil tha congregation 

. oamn—iho meeting bouse was packed full and run. 
ninj over—tho Rev. Mr. Fargo camo.

After Laura arose, sho requested a subject. He 
gave her, St-John 3a IGr., saying that It was an 
cosy text—" For God eo loved tlio world that ho gave 
Iris only begotten son, that whosoever beliovcth in 
him should not perish but havo everlasting life."

She took tbo thing up methodically and opokoover 
two hours to that breathless audience; alter which 

’ Rev. Mr. Fargo propounded about twenty questions 
to her which were readily and correctly answered. 
Tbe blow was struck—Bro. Fargo got more than ho 
bargained for—tho victory was won —and sho 
triumphed. By this disco urso she has mado a host 
offriends; and brought many .to believe und advo
cate her cause, and tho truth, wbo before bad never 
taken any particular interest in such questions.

Ckdtille, A«j. 22,18G0.

heard a clergyman remark to a *' brother of tho 1 
doth," a few days since:

" Wo must adopt so ms plan to keep our members 1 
away faun spiritual gatherings, er our churches 
will all bo broken npl Our meetings are very j 
thin, and it la Lard work fo onforco our rules of db- 
clplino 1 Wbat ehall wo do 7” ;

With a deep groan, tbo inspired counsellor replied: 
"Indeed, brother, I do not know. I am troubled Io , 
tho same way. And whnt makes it the more per 
plcxing, is, that many of our best members arc among 
tho malcontents; and, worse than nil for ub, they 
quote some of cur own familiar old hymns to show । 
that tho terrene visits of spirits of tbo departed , 
saints bas always been believed in by many of our 
old divines. This io unfortunate." * 1

Ay, verily I And never, until tbe free spirit of । 
Inspiration began to eliminate the great truths ui , 
God in tlio sou) of bls children outsido of tlio en
closures of scot, was tho doctrine of spirit intercom
munion over doubted by sensible mon; and then 
only opposed because it took away the occupation of 
pitwfo vicegerents of God, and rendered tbe pnroablal 
neels lees downy Chan wns agreeable to their occu
pants. Tbon it became less easy for tho ignorant 
preachers to hold thoir hearers together by-tbo cords 
and limitations of ridiculous dogmas, stereotyped 
and stalo. , -

But, like rlrulets from a pure and powerful spring, 
tiro water of Ufo is forcing its way amongst the 
masses, against all tbo fortifications of orthodoxy, 
and mon aro drinking freely of it, and a new and 
beautiful life—a strong and robust class of reform, 
era ie multiplying like the sonde of tbe seas. In 
view of these things, lot every heir of gospel of tho 
New Testament rejoice and give glory tu God.

I Gud in this .place several intelligent meh, who 
bavo formerly stood aloof from the investigation of 
all religious themes, from tbe fact tbat they bad 
become disgusted with tho gross nnd extravagant 
teachings of tho ministry, who held up before them 
the God of lust, of war, and of oppression. They 
did oct love such a being. But they are now ready 
and anxious to learn "what is,truth?" Among 
them is Judge Parker, " mine host” of tho White 
Pigeon House—an old and resumed oitixon, who 
bolds a commanding influence over a wide circle of 
friends. Ho is a mad of fearless mind, aud dares 
to uHer what Lo'believes, and to do what io mado 
plainly right. As an instance, bo became satisfied 
that tbo practice of selling tbo abominable alcoholic 
compounds of tbo day was pernicious, and dclib. 
eratcly ejected them from his bar, to tho great an* 
noyanco of others engaged In tbo business, and to 
tbo annoyance also of some who bad used it. But 
his noblo answer to all ie, " I believe it Is wrong, 
and does injury to my fellow-miiu, and I will not do 
tbo work of Luman ruin.’’ .

Tbe friends of a liberal and progressiva theory of 
religion will find the bouse of Judge Parker an 
agreeable home, and its host an intelligent and 
pleasant companion, . .

At Co as lantine, fo ur miles d istant, arc m any warm 
friends of progress, and the leaven of that right
eousness which, working in the souls of men exalteth 
a nation, is already diffused amongst tho reading 
portions of tho community. Esq. Coffenbury is doing

Mra-M- B. Ejhwet, of Lawrence, Mass.* will spoak In 
0amLrliJjto[Hjrt7Bu|ilumber <30; in Charlertuwn tbo Iwo flm 
fin inlays in Ort* In C;imbriiigu|icrl thu first Swlay In Nev.

Mm.Axna >L MiuiiLtDnooa will Irei uro at WliHmiwile, 
Ct., Buptemkir 23d ; u: Bullard, Ct,, Wiki during Outobcr. 
ntPuTitai^ Maine* ‘ j ^tf"’

□on* FhEnawCK. Row*©*, of Marblchred. has prepared a 
catiT&euf Icciiwrton Hrb ltuallsm. which hl 1s ready to io* 
peal be fore sod titles of Kplrlintiliaia* /

Mattis P. It ui-ett* Ruck ford JU. Bho will epeak M flu 
k«ie in BopicmLvr; in Tuniirtare and Gcurgln, in Oetolhir, 
November and hereinber.

J. 8. Lovbland will reecho calls for torturing In Now Eng* 
land, for the numrim uf September* Address, 14 Brflmiiehi 
street; Dalton* two of Bela Marth*

Min M. Mun son, .Clairvoyant pbysldanand Lecturer, Ban 
EranEiire, OaL Mins M, la authoriEud to receive eubscrl^ 
Llunofcr thellAMNEiu

Mas. E- D, Btwonl trance aiwkor, will lecture In ccmra] 
Now York in firpt* and Ort*; in New Boston, Maes,. Nov. 18ih 
and CS th. Add rrts* B rl stul, C t.

M its. J, D ► 8 U IT ll. Munches ter. N* H. IV 111 epoftk I n Wo nl* 
worth. N. IL.M'L W; in Warren. 0D|jtSO:ht in Campton, 
Ort 7th. Address ut Campton, cure 0. W. Cook.

Mrs. Fam Kia Hutt mask; Feltos will lecture In Cam* 
brlilgepnrt Sept* Md Mid ffwh* Add rets accordingly,

GsoaOB M.JACtson, I run co speaker, will lecture nt West 
W*d worth, N, Y.i firat Bunday In Ort. Address adcorillngly.

CnARi-M A, Hayden, trance medium, will answer calls to 
lecture west ur buulu. Address, Llvosmorc Faile* Mo*
M&s.R. (L CURT will lecture 1n Randolph, Maes., fourth Bun 

day Jn Bepicmber* Address bur nt 2 Co tom bl a BU Boston*
fm F. ii. itafiooi-rn^ aervires ue a lecturer,an bo hnd by 

addressing him nt thu Banner of Light office.
11ky*&tenisM if an .own will respond to rebate lecture, ad? 

dressed ta him at Fall River, Mass.
Mas. Hmn A. Btrmm, (lato MAaouitJ No. S3 Winter 

street, East Oa in bridge. Mu sh.
CiumsC. Pmog, irutice fij^er, 4* Obrk Court Ch Wig

town Mass* -
Wilut Btratton, healing medium, lift Bands st., Brook* 

lyn, N. Y,
Mas. E- Olovqii, trnieo speaker, 3 Jj! Ila way Place, Boston. । 
hl nMl. £1. Ctat*. care o I B. Murs hJ « Brun rtoto sL, Bos tom 
Mns.lL A,KiHOBCUitT,No.lMM Fino mot, Philadelphia. 
Miss tins am M. Johnson, truneu speaker* Brooklyn, N* Y, 
Dn* 0. II* WetUMoTuN, No. 9 Harrison Avenue, Boston, 
Mss.C^aba B. tf. Da mis as, Wostltold, Medina Co., Ohio.
L. Judd Faihshc may bo addressed at rreridonoc, R. Jr ■ 
Ntib, M. L, Yak Uaduiiiom, MM 1-5 Molt el, N* Y*Olty* 
kins. E. if. ATK1K8, Cedar arenuo, Jamaica Plain, Mme, 
Miss k E* WAanauaM, WestWorren, Brsdlbid Cu., pa. 
Hsv* Bilas Triii!cll. No* 48 Warren Btrcol* Ruaburjj. 
Geo. M. Jacerom, Bonne tteburgh, Schuyler Co , N.Y* 
11. L.Bowker. Natick, Manner 7 Davis street, Uostow 
Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, puquonock p* O., Coint* 
Mas. Bubah UiiiciiT. trance speaker, Portland, Mahfo. 
Mita. A. W, DcLArOLtE, No* fl Klug alroot, New Yurie* 
Mis. J. E. Paice, Watertown, Jefferson County, N. Y. 
DANtRL W, BM*i*Lt No.OPrlaco st.* Provldoocc. R*G, 
A* IL Wjutiho, Albion, Mich. Add teas accordingly* 
Rev* LQ. B«i. Three Rivers, Bt- Joseph Do.. Mich* 
Da. L. K* Oooiair, Danner of Light Office, Boston, 
A KN A M, MWDI-Buaoox, Box 423 Bridgeport Coot* 
Dn. IL F, OAnumn, 18 Essex alreoK Boston, Mnsi*
G. W. HotLisruN, M* D„ Now Berlin, Wisconsin* „ 

' Mn* IL Melville Kat* Akron, SumniiL Co., Ohio.
Mrs. D. Ciiapwick, Linden, Geneseo Co, Mich.
J* V. MAiwiBLD'o address 1b atObulaoa, Masi- - 
Mrs. Debtiia B. Ohaes. West Harwich. MmI* 
Maa. Frakcss 0. Mixm? BponwtpDrt K, Y.
Maa. FkAKoee Bokd. Boi 31113. Buffalo, N. Y* 
B. P.LaLAvn, Middlebury,Summit,Co*, Ohio* 
Miss Ehma Houston. East 8 tough too, Ma^a. 
Cirama T. Hush, bex lid, Plymouth, Mose, 
Maa. M. E. D. Sawto, Baldwinville, Maxa, 
A. B* PatNOir, Clyde, Sandusky Oo.* Ohio. 
John 0* Ctvso, No. fl Day street. Bastcft*

- Ltwis 0. WtLcn, West Windham* Coni* ..
Alonzo D* Rall. East New Ebaron* MO* • T'
Dr* jAnas Cooren, Bellefonte toe, Ohio* .
H ft if Sarah M, Tho htbok, Toledo, Ohio* _ .
Mm* J*R. Sturrtm. Crown Point, Ind, 
Mrs* 8, Maria Ulus, Snrltig Held, Maik
Lovell Brem, North JU J gotl! lo, Otoe* -
Mm* IL F. M. R*>wH1^luveland,Ohte. ,
Mj bb Lie xie Dotrn. Ply mouth, Maas* ■ ,
Mrb. 0. L. OitAi'F&LL. PhujTilx, N, Y*
Mm Rlla B Greson, LyvM. Mich, .
R. R* Ye apo. box 86, Quincy, Masa*
Miss A. F, Psasb, Delphi, Indiana. g” . ^
C, 11. DELtrjaLD, box 5314, Buston. .
DtxTr.ft Dara* East Boston, Mass,
A. 0* RooufflDN. Fall Rif or. Masi* .’
Elijah Woon wo Rin, Lori lo, Mich, 
Charles P* Ric tea, Ln well, Maae*
Joint II Jama, Jenkavllte, N* ?*
John IIbrart, Indianapolis, Ind, .
J, U* Ciraatan, Lawrence* Mass.
Ezra Wills. Will Lima town, VL. - 
Dew j. Danvorth. Boston, Mmbi
N* 8* Gebbxleaf, LowdII. MuA 
'W* A* IX Home. Cleveland Ohio.

1 IL A. Toonaa* Fexboro\Mas^ 
ll rt, R, J t a ft Ria, To run to. 0* W.
L. A* Coornn. Providence, R. 1 ’
R B*Whrel*&, Norwich, Cons.
Jared D. Gage. Oneida, N* Y, ■
F. G. Ourmrv, DuihnrT, Moa# • • • •
j. J. Loan. Groen wood* Kase, ,
J. E. PinKjtVRBT, EtefonJ, Fn. r
Da* E. L* Licit,Lowell, Mmr 
Dr. 0*C. York* Boston, Masa.
F. T*L a KB. Lawrence. Map* . .

' . Wm*®* Rica, Roxbury, Maw. ' .
Gto- Marra, Adrian* Mich* . .

MHS. MARBH’Q MEDICINES*

EDRIFTING 8YRUP,price $1 perbuttic; Nerve Soothing' 
Elixir* CO duns: Pulmouary byni|L $1 pel bottle. Ileal- 

OlnUncut, ‘Jfl eente imt box* For sate by BELA MARSH.
14 Dromfleld street Boston.

Alw* far sate as above, all Mrs* Mettler1! Memcine!' at 
her regular prices.________________ tf August l&.

NOTICE—PROF. A. il RUBE, the PrarilLetta Medium, 
may bo found at Ids res I clerics. No. 13 OsUrn Place, lead* 

tog from Plmant street. Doeton. Ladies aud gentlemen will 
bo favored by him with such account of their ijasi. present 
ond foldroor may be given him in the CTorcteeof th<m jkjw. 
err with which ho fada hhnucll cnduMr&L Price .IQ ceil to. 
Nativities written when desired. Charge, tffi

N. B. Prof. M. prumltea bo moro than bu can secernr»1lsh, 
Sept la, tf ,

MR DI CAL NOTICE.—Dr T. K. Taylor in addition to 
his general and family phials continues 10 give 

OB^alal intention to (ho treatment of Dlsuaioo of tlie Hluod, 
and of all cuniplFi|niK*peeul|Qr to Fomates requiring modicuI 
or surgical aid* at hfe Rooms, No. 17 tfannver street* Horton. 
A varied nml oxtcuelvu prautiro during the hist fifteen years 
Ilse made him familiar with, and ought tu qualify him to 
treat Rucoesriully nearly every form of disease to which thu

W« being m u(to when aimed anything fn tha shape tf 1 
an advertfeomenMb considered hutulitx wa desire person 
who maybe Mfllcltd to write to Ihuie who have been relluv* 
nd or cured at the Scott Healing Insututn, ami satisfy them* 
Snivel that we du not claim JjM( what Injustice to ourselves 
we could,

Wo have taken a brgc, handsome, ord con. mod too s house 
for (tic purpose of ftccumuiuduttug those who way coms frets 
a distance to be iron led.

Hot nud Cold Water Huths In Ihe house; also Magnetic and 
Medicated Paths, adapted to i^cultor complains, In flirt we 
have made every arrangement that can possibly conduce le 
discomfort and jutmanonc cure of thou who arc afflicted* 
Tho !m menu sucre is wo have mot with since tael January 
prepares u tto state unhesitatingly that Ml who may place 
themselves or fricudi under our treatment, may depend upon 
groat relief. If not an ontlru cure. Pcreuns dcslrem cf behif 
admitted in the flcaiEnp Institute* should write a day or two 
In advance, bo wc can To prepared for them.

■ EXAMINATIONS.
Those who moy bo aflllrtcd, hy writing and describing 

symptoms, will be mtnlnetL disease diagnosed* and a pack 
ago of medicine sufficient to cure, oral hast to confer such 
benefit, thnt tho pa Us til will be fully anti a tied that the co nt In* 
nation of tha treat meat will cure. Terms, $0 far examine- 
tfon and mcdlclno. Tho money must In all caste Bc&impany 
the letter JOHN (SCOTT.

N, 0* Recipes and medicines sent by etpruifl to any pari 
of tho country on receipt of from five to ten dollars, on tbe 
case may require. Be particular, in entering, to uho the 
nemo of the Town, County and Stale in fulL J, 6*

Spirit Preparations,
Gm# to Jow Bcott* and ruEVABKP urirru at flfl Bono

' BTfcBET, New Yona*
COO e I AN A* OR COUGH REMEDY.

Thfa Is a medicine or eatraanllnary power and efficacy Id 
the relief and cure of Bronchial AfTrCtluns and Consumptive 
Complaint*; and as it excels all other remedies In ita adap
tations co chaulrts of diseases, Is destined to *u netted a their 
uso and give health and hope to tho afflicted Utausa&ds. 
Price20 rente, '. • *

PILE BALVE*
Asavcrebre remedy far thfodltoare Is at last found* It 

affords instantaneous relief, nud effocia aenecdy cure. Mr* 
Everett, editor of the Spiritualist, Cleveland. Ohio* alter 
twelve years of sufliTfrig, was in Ices than eno week earn* 
plctely crumb and hundreds of instances can bo referred te 
where the camo results havo followed the use of this tuvaN 
uable remedy* Price $ I per Im t*

EYE WATER*
Por weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands unth 

yalled. It never fells togi™ Immediate relief; and when 
ttys difficulty Is caused by any local affection, the cure will be 
speedy and pormancn l Price ISO cents*

SPIRIT EMBROCATION*
tor Totter, Erysipelas, Rall Rheum, and Ml Borotalntte 

eruptions of tho skin, an Invaluable remedy, and warranted 
to c u re lu all ord ta ary cases, price, $L

. ' CANCER BALVE-
■ Thia Salvo, when used with the Magnetic or Spiritual 
powers of Dr* Scott, has never. In a eta gio Instance, failed to 
effect a permanent and pttlUi-o Cure, no matter how sggra* 
rated tho tasc* It will bo found triumphantly efficacious Of 
jtMjjf atone. In eases when) tho part effected Is open; and 
when Dr*8cou*s sorrlci'i cannot bo obtained, three or any 
good medium, whoso power* are adapted to such complints, 
will answer tho purpusg. Price, $10.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
This preparation is gunmnlocd to cure all kinds of In flam* 

matory rheumatism, and will leave the system lu a condition 
that will positively forbid a return of the disease- Price, $6 
per bottle. For $10a positive cure will be guaranteed* 

ALATIANA. OU HAIR RESTORATIVE,
This sitenislLing and powerful Medicine can be need far 

many diseases net SMtlfird* Scarcely a day passes but we 
bear of ill wonderful efibete, and oftso In an entirely iicw 
character of di tease. Wo do not claim for it tbe reputation 
of a cur* ofA but wo da regard 11 re a Cure of Many, it has 
proved startlingly and amazingly successful in the worst 
kinds of Rheumatism. Notimlgia, Sprains. Bru toes, Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblains. Frosted kert fitltf Neck, Tetter, Bore 
Drcast. Bure Nipples, Bp Inal Camplaiuts, Bald hub, etc. Pries

Iti ordering any of the atm re medic! ace.lneloao tha nmaunt 
In a loiter, cddrc.Kd la llio uncle mlrhcd, and Mate dlrilrictlj 
Imcr tha package mail bo sen hand ta whom aiMroeiod. Ie 
all caeca tlio package will bo Tor warded by llio am convoy- 
aaco. Acid re ee, 

DR. JOHN SCOTT. SU Bond drool, New York.
^y- Literal JI .count made Co Agents

NEW YORK HOMtEOl’ATIUC PHARMACY,
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT,

Na. B0 Dou a Btbbxt,
Where rail bo found pure Uornaiopihlc Modletaea. in Tino- 
lu roe. Trite ratio ne, Dilutions and Medicated Tokie; Medi
cine Caeca, for Iihyelclane* and family uaa of all kind, and 
ails.; V lek, of every decorq.tIon; Curhe. Lobule, Oleh dice, 
Suganof-MIlk, Arnica Flowers end plaetare, Alcohol; Booke 
on Uomtnowithy, Ao., Ao.

N. H.—All mod I clone mid nt ihlt eelabllehTnonl arc pre
pared by D. While. M -D.. formerly of Whlte’e Homtcopatlilc 
Pharmacy." Bl. Louie, Mo. Tho at ten naled preparations are 
manipulated Ly. the cnkhratc.l Dr. Jolin death one of ilia 
area lee I healing rncdlunia In the world. Addrcen

D. WHITE, IL D., 30 Bond tlnot, Now Tort

MRS. m L HARRINGTON. Medical Clairvoyant and Itetf.
Iiig Mt dhim, Lus resumed her ijrnuhec. at No. fid Reach 

street, (thlnl dijer cast from Hudson street ] where she con 
be cun inked by those whu'duMro her services. Especial at* 
tent Ion pidd to fa mute ciirnplaiuu. lflw° gapt, 1,

ATItfi. L. F. HYDE, Writing* Trance and Tut Medium. 
IvJL may be found at 48 Wall street, Boston, 

August gl tf

SELF HEALING.-MV BOOK Oy ln* 
FORMATION, e*illuming ho* nil 0UKH3 
arenuhlobj the VITAL FORCES to SU* 
TUITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, will bo

1 .ECLECTIC DUUGGIHT.-OCTAVIUB KING, Ml W^b* 
j mgion fitrenh Hinmn. has always un haim every kind 
of Mediator! [tools, Herbs. Buiko, Dirt Extracts and ailurtl* 

cles hi bu found fa any Drugstore, selected with llio greatest 
cum and warranted/r«A nnd pure* Alio a!) the patent and 
popular Medicines; Dr. Claret celebrated prepaiattune; al 
wholesale ar retail* All orders promptly attended to. Pby* 
slatons1 and a thar prestri pt! a n a accurately preps red*

ISAAC B. BIOS, 
MAatttNIBT, ■ 

Boor of No, 76 Sudbury Street, Boaton, 
so lb Mm prior OCRs or 

WOODWOBTH'B PATENT ROPE, CORDAGE AND 
BANDING MACHINES.

MODEL MAKINO, DRAWING. GETTING UF PLANS 

far new Machinos, Mid general Jobbing or alt kinds promptly 
^ttendrd to,

GEER CUTTING of alt kinds nod^e, from nine feetdi- 
* me ter down to th&amailest sizes, done with promptness and 
d LSMH Ch * TE OM AB J. UI IBB Y,

July?* Bupcrlntondcot*

JAMES O. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ATTENTIONS BEE KEEPERS,
KIDDER'S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MAN* 

A GEM ENT—wherein a swarm of bees will 
col tert from ono to three hundred pounds uf 
honey In otic season, Roes tan )hj mado to 
swarm any season, or prevented Cram doing 
so. Can bo proven tod I ram ilylng to the for? 
cats in swarming tlmo. Deo rubbery easily 
prevented. Moth m liters prevented effectually, 

Nover loro Lees hy ibe chill of winter or 
otherwise!,

Will send my now book circular, containing Sfl pages? free 
of postage, to any beo keener that will send me hie poaUjffleo 
address. It £h ts tho contents of book in full? and gives gau- 
eral <ntplanations, and cute of ibo Patent Compound Ilir*

Or will 00ml Kidder’s Guido to Apiarian Bclanco on the 
receipt of 67 cento in postage tramps, which will give full 
particular* In ihaCulluro and Management of ihe Honey Soo*

AU orders for Circulars, Hooke, Ilhos?RtehlMo,. promptly 
attended to* Address K* P* KriJDFik

Bopt L Aw ^iirlt^flin. FL

IOnn ^ ^®AR FOR ALL.-Oidy flO racial re-
,*£\/LJ qulred! Active men wanted to cut Stencil 

Platos, with Fullam’e Patent Standi Tools. Ihe o*ly perfect 
Stencil Torii made. Thoir superiority over nil rthm ap
pears In the curved side* which la patented, Mid by means of 
which a roust perfect and dumblo dlu Is formol, which emeu 
teiutlfqlMr. and renders the cutting of^tcnell Platen a 
torr simple and profitable business. Two hours' practice 
enables any one to use the tools with facility* Young mon 
are clearing from $fl to $15 per day with my to ria. Circulars 
and samples sunt Ire** AdJrcit. A* J* FULLAM. No. Iff 
Morehante'ExohaDgqJfosCrtJ-^^

THE MISTAKE OF ClIUIMTriYPOtll:
OIL JE8U3 AND DH GOSPEL UE HIRE PAUL AND 

CllHlSriANlTY. Dy Geoiloe Steas:^ Del* Hawi* 
publisher. This book deni on st rates Hutt ihe religion of tho 
Church erlgltiairf with Paul, and nut Jee us* who Is found to 
have boon a Ratio nol I st, and whose Gospel, as deduced from 
lite writings tf Matthew* Murk* Luko and Jrim.lsa perfect 
refataUon of Ohritlunlty, It contains Aiff pages of good 
print, wall bound, ami will besom by man on reculpt of ouo 
dollar, Addreeb G£0EGE STE AR N9.

national house
BT OLIVER STACKPOLE,

B. T. MUNeON, AecoH 
IU Balun el root, Hew York.

NEW DOOKfl,
Millar and Orfme»’ DImusbIou* Price 35 conte, 
Loveland ond Grant'i Diactujtan, Price 07 «nii, 
EUemporanaout Discourses,—By Chap tn, Price. $ I. 
Select Bermont—Dr CMptn. Pricr. ft 
Arcana cf Nature.-By Rod^n Turtle* Price $T, 
Whatever Is, lo Eight,-Ey A. D.CMId, M. D, Price SI 
FodtfaUi on the Boundary of Author World.-DJ

Ro turn Dale Onto* Price. $1.23.

All the Wtkga of Homy Ward Beecher, Theodore ~ 
Parker* nnd cibcnof a Piogrcukc dtAncicr. sot Iticlud* 
cd la thhikt

Tho He all ng of tbo Nations.—Given through Chflrioi 
Linton. With on tritriduciton uudAppendix by Gov* Tall* 
madflo. B^pf. Price$1,90*

An Oral Dihousaion on 8piritualism--By S. D* Brittan 
and Dr. D* U. IfaUMiii* ItfpMw- Price* clutb, 03 cents; 
paper. 38 cento.

Discourses on Migion/ Morois, PhyloBophy, and 
Metaphysics.-By Cora L Y, Hutch. First soifei* Tu. 
U7J. Price $ I*

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Bare, the edebra- 
ted ch cm is i und plJihwiphcr* of 1’hlladelpW; proving 
Spiritualism Ly actual scientific experiments. Price $1.73*

Epic of the Starry Heaven*—By iter* Thomas i*. Mirrls* 
A mu gin II re nt pucin ur 510 pngra, spoken white lu a tran co 

■ state* Price, plain bound, 7« cents; ^Hr, $i,
Ljric of tho Morning Land.-By Tiev.Thomas L* nante* 

Anuihvr i.f tlnuu ri'toarkshfa pre-nis, spoken Ri trance, aa 
above* Price, plain 73 cents; gill. $L

Lyric of the Golden Age.—By Itev. Thoma L* Harris 
411 If. Prlcu* pllhtl IjuuihI. $l.«0{ g|||t $2.

Nature's Divine Bovclationk-By A.J. Daria* TheAril 
and imrhaiis must tXiriKjidiiiury si-0 taUrtnUugof all Mr 
Davis1 works. Price, $2.

The Great Harmonia,—By A* J. Davis.
Volume J.—Tira Pinsicujr.

♦■ 11.—Tn a. Trachm*
" JlT.-TniBiER.
11 IV.—Tm. Re ronvia,
" V.—Tur TlriniEL

These I n te tea ting volume* are told set» re fete, tach being 
compter in iteelf. or in sola. Trico 1 per rtlumo.

The Macrocosm। or Universe WlthcuL-ByWra* Fish
bough. Price, bound, W rente.

Life Line of the Lone One: ok Warren Chase’# At to* 
biography. piicu$L -

Improvijatioo, from tba Spirit.—B, J. J. aanh Wilk, 
ifito", or Uud«n. rdwjl.w.

Cr?l?cn$s'Ial flf 8wedeuborff.-Bl» Writing* and HO.

%^°® |i^se' “^ AiBltarona Leva.—byBredentrart. : 

Tba Traa Chriatian BeUgion.-Bj Bwedeuborg. Price;'

ThoApOCalypaaBavsBled.—OpBuedontrarg. IMoo $!,«.
Ar(a.aa CcEleitli.—Er eMtleuborg. Tenrolumoe. Price.

I«rVQinme,$L . ■ .

Brittar^end Blohtnond’a Diecoaalona.—<00 ^•^e^ Bao.

Tbe Telegraph Papera.-Edltcd by e. b. Brltran. Nin*
I ole. Lomi.rl.ing » coniiileio Bl.iOiy oCBr.lrliuellem. Hold 
eoparetely. or In eeu. price, per volomo. ?5 cents; ............

The 8hekiuah-Vo). I.-Mltcd tir B. B. Britten. Price, ; 
oraiocco. gilt, $3. Vole. 11. end III., $1,50; gilt, $3. , 

Boichenbach'a Dynamic,.-With Note, by Dr. Aebboraor. 
price,

Stlpiog’s Pocumatobsy.—Edited by Prof. Bush, Price* 
cehu.

Bio^rap^qf(Bwoaeuborg—Li J. J. Conti -WlUlnwa
The Spiritual Deaeouer.-D? Dr. Lewi.. FrW, 7tl ett 
Jlltol of Life.—A collection of pMlm#, Hrtnn., Choi.

cto. ntud io Dio .('Irltuul *ntl progroe.lreteudonoleeol th 
ogo- Trice. TO conn. '.

®°«u<loeot. of Spiritual Floweri.-Br Dr. A. D. Child.
Trice, 85 eenie. '

TBOY DUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Establish^ by Special Endowment*

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MUDRIIN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE,

TMi rummer model AeafCA InftttutfonjMiiuau, fife pwi«S- 
enCtoaily Mieirfd, j^rteiMami topubJferonjidmcefo any 
tfW in Matfatadtfates.

IN this iui pur rant par Hun! ar, vis:—Il has boon tho oarnesi 
endeavor of the faculty to Investigate, and thoroughlyu 

deraLand the nutuuroua m«lcn» Mladles, which haw bo 
comose very prefab nt and Hita], oepecil ally to tho young 
known aa nervous debility. The internal manifastatfous ot 
this dn£S of <11 teases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion -, Maras
mus or a wasting am! cun sumption of ihc vital fluids and Iho 
muscular and nerve tissues; an!low countenance 1 pteHps; 
dirtiness of Ihe head; impaired memory; dimucoa tf ayo* 
sight; loss of balance Ln the brain; nervous donfucss; pal* 
(illation of the heart; great rosUresneas; despondency tf 
nplrite; Creamy and restless stoop: f™Ud or bad breath; 
wtSated or morbid appetite; indigestion; Iker complaint 
dieonaas of the kidneys; suppressed faircikin of the skin 
• pinal Irritation; cold oxtrernu Ues; muscular doll Itty or las- 
shudc; rheumatic and neuralgic pain a; hurried breathing 
cough; hroudiltls; aoroticae of ihc throat, catarrh ami dyes* 
pqillu tubercular eonsumpltoh*

Also* tnairaTtvi DTsrsrsia* known bycapriclous appe* 
Uto; senw of. weight and felines a tn the pit of the atoiDRCli; 
irregular bowels; tonguo. white; scroro lancinating pain 
darting between the shoo Ido MJfedoa from ihc stomach; pulae 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pnln across the loins; 
excessive depression uf spirits, despondency ao intense aa eA 
ten to excite too most palnfal Ideas; hence this class cf dls- 
ordon Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, cnsrvallon In 
the organs of digestion and usolmltatEon, co that had rand un* 
assimilated chyle gets Inta Ihc blood, It should never bo 
forgotten* therefore, Hint some of tho worst aud most fata] 
diseases to which flesh la heir/<wmmonco with Indigestion. 
Among others* It develops consumption In those predisposed 
to tulxrtcuIflrdepositions In tho Lungs* +

The Directors and Faculty of ibis Institution purpose to 
euro oil af the foregoing diseases, by ihc Judicious combi no* 
tfon of nalural and scientific remedies, selected with growl 
discrimination and jud^rflent that directly ahi nature to her 
recuperative energies to buiM upthrow off, and resist morbid 
action* They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury* calomel, ntid all ihe old school remedies arc moat 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 
and conscientious taulbee* Paths ri >AaN nd m drugged 
at Mu Jhihturion,
A Ward of Saloon, Conscientious Advice to those 

who will reflect!
Btetlslfesnow show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 die 

In the United States annually* with same ono of the forego- 
iug diseases, developing consurapiiou, prostrationaf tbo vital 
forces and premature decay, . • * j

There auinut be an effect without Its adequate cause* 
Thousands cf tho young, of botA im^* go down ta an early

• grave from causes Rulo suspected by parcels ar guard fans, 
and cftoU littlo suspected by tho rlcdcns themselves*

Ju view of the nwfol destruction of human Ufa, caused by 
such debilitating JIscates, such as SpormatoiTbCBa, Bomlnu 
weakness, ibe vice of self abuse, spinal Consumption, Epi 
fepay, nervous spasms and dlscaacsar Iho heart-aiid In view 
of the gross dore pi ton practiced upon the community by hasa 

, pre tenders- the Directors and Faculty of th!alii»i!iucfoii,con 
■ sclontloualy assure tho Invalid aud tho Community tha 

their resources and facilities for success felly treating this
1 class of maladies cannot be surpassed*

raitanta. for the moat part, can be treated st home: On 
■ application by teller they will ba furnished with printed in

terrogatories, wlifeh will enable us to send them treatment 
by Moil or Express,

g^j- All communicate on fi aro regarded *llh uered and 
conscientious fidelity.

Tho Institution gives tho moaL unexceptionable reference 
to men of standing in all parte of the toomry, wlio Lave been 
euecc-BtfuUy cured.

®ar A Trcutho on the cause a of the early decay of Amari* 
can Youth* Jobs published by tbo Institution, will bo sent In 
a scaled envelop, to all |mrts cf the Union, an receipt of a Lx 
cents for postage U is a thrilling w ork, and should bo read 

, hy every iiarsoh* both mate and female.
^V Fall uol to send and obtain this book*
iSJ* Thu attending Physictan will bo found at the Inslltu*

1 tlon for consultation, from 0 a* k* to 0 e. m., tf each day, Suu* 
1 day®, In tho forenoon* . *

Address, Da-ANDREW STONE.
; rhyrictan to too Troy Lung and Hygoola Instil 11(4 and Phy* 
1 sldnn for Dtscaeos of the Heart, Throat nnd Lu now

OUAENTAT* BATHS,
T NO* a FOURTH AVENUE, N* Y.—Elegant Belts ot 
Rooms, open dally, from ? a. it. until 10 r, m. (Sundays 

; asceplod ) Ladles1 Department under llio special charge a I 
. Mas. Fusion,
i Portable Oriental Baiba (1 vory complete articte) for sale.

[ Himi tf* J, French,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Exam in atoms tn ode drily* 
Absent parsons examined by the aid of a lock of hrir* 

■ Alio all Mra. French's Medicines cartfullv prepared and for 
sale al No.5 Fourth Avenue, N.Y. T; QULDERTSON*

Oct. £9. Ir

Medora Spiritualism.-By e. W. Caoroo. ira jc«. .ad
Vuuulicl.tKn, Price, $1. '

Tbo Present Age and Inner UTe.-Dy a. f. Dari*, soo
pp. Price. $ I.

The Penetralla.-Dy A. J. Dole. Price, $1. ..
^^i^^Ej^'^^"-^ J‘ Dlvi5, lliB Autobiography, 

Philosophy of the Bpirit World.-Bor. Charlea Hun* 
moiiu,>icdltim. PriedM coni*.

The Pilgrimage ot Thomas Faine.-By Clui, H.tnrtiond,
■ntwuui, rrtoy, 7fl cents. .

Yokes from tho Bplrit Uod-Toemi.-ByN.F. Wbito,
Medium. Price, cunts,

Light from tho Spirit World.—By B«v* Ghu. Hamm and
JiidWh, Prku cuuta* * . .

Spirit Intercourse.—By Bev, Herman Brow, Price, GO a, 
AeUandinff Facte from the Spirit World.-Ry Dr

Grid toy. Trio, Off rente.

Voices from the Spirit World*—Juno Port, Medium.
rrtoeflOculHS. I'om^u 10cunte. .

Messages from the SaneHor State.—J- M. Spear. Mo-
dtuiD. Ccmmunlcucd by Jobu Murray. Price, M cento*

Fascination*—By J- B* New mnn* m. D* Price* 40 ccotn*

Spirit Manifestations.'—By itev. Adin Ballou. Price, 7fl a 
Spirit MinstroV—Tunes nod Hymns appropriate to Spirit 

urt jntathigL Price, pajwr, 25 reuIs; bound, 38 rente.
Light in the Valley; Mv llxtiutEHCEa m BrmtT^Av 

»m.—By Mrs. No wren CiuMfontl. A cnoHi hitcrertlogEna- 
JlBh work; Price, JL 6

IhiloBOphical History of the Origin of Life* Animal 
anit VtuuuiMc, and of ifm Hunton Mind* and Iho Mode of 
Ite Cq mi cotton with tbo Spirit Uy Y. A, Carr, M. D., Mu, 
dlum. Price, fl? cents: paper coven* 2J cents.

Progress of Editions Ideas.—By L. Maria Ch IM* Begin
ning wnh AllhdrtUin and Egjpt* and tructegthc apread of 
religions ever t]io world. Three vote. Price, $4, - ,

Tie Haman Bodyrand its Connection vrith Man.—
By J* J* Gurth S^ixinsun* M* D. Ptk-e,$LJM. .

Marriage and Parentage*—By & C. Wright. Price, $t* 
The Kingdom of Heaven; on. ^ Gulden Aub.—By g+ 

w. Lav Viaud* Price, 7fl recite*

Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Hedini?.-~
By Lnroy BaudcFlat"L Price 70 etuis?

History of the Origin of AH Things.—Dy L.M* Arnold*
Medium* Price, $172*% ’

Compte’s Positive Philosophy — Translated by 
Martineau. Price. $ff.

The Social Destiny of Mam—Ry Fourier and Driabnun* 
Prire, $l.50i tan-rtSi.

Tho Kcran.^-Tranfelatetl by Geo. Salo. Price, $3,50, 
Voitifoo of the Spirit History ot Mun.—Dy Dunlap* 

i ncu* $”b0D. - r

Gad in His Providences*—Dy Rev. W* M, Fernald. Price
$1.00* -I ’

HUTCHINSOirS REPUBLICAN SONGSTER, 
INDITED by Jmra W, Morettikbon, one of tho udl-known 
j family of alngers, embracing alee a S?3 prize song. Pn™ 

by mail lu cent B. a liberal discount to Deale re and Cintos 
tho hundred or thousand* Just publldicd by J

♦ H UT0 LUN BON* <11 Nassau street, Now York*
Juno Id. tf ■

Mbs. METTttSscEujni^
*,t‘!;j's- ?"l™"rarlu, JI per baitlo; Hr doran™ Bvr™ 

£ “"“S5 M? Iranis; Llntaool.Sl; KoutrailzlDi J!rS' 
“’“«•: pP'"^ ConluLMcem., Emir for Ct,okra" ' 

Wholesale Mil reiiu i>, ■ B. T. MUNSON, .'“n^

Comer of BI acks wbo and Cross Streets, Haymarket 
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston, 
£SJ* J^rtaa Ukon to and tram tbo Horton and Maine

HU. CUTLER. Ttiuco Healing Medium, ^llllamavillo, 
( Nub York.____ hr’_________ Eo|>U 13.

BOARD.—Sr m TO* lute and Refo cm tan will find anlco 
board in sr pl seo nt very rcasoti able charges, at 3.13 Wert 

will street, Now York. 13w June W,

Wit C. nUSSElf. Huirau Mtorcu, tijs. dnrlnu • 
dcnco In Noir York of Hiroo scars, boon BuesesMU 
ircjw l>j((.opti». rnraly.lv Spin"! Ourraiun,fi^^ 

“d.“°t.*.ctl“,) ^"''l0 dl,'«“> w.'Moul Us ale Jr IS 
It.ne. Ho Isnaw ^roi™.! torecolvoniilrntv IrZm 1!>Z^I a; hl. realtors, -J dresos etrsot, NCPW To,?. &?."£ 

t’5B“Uli' 4“ ,8tpL IS,

rnraly.lv
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■ ■ ‘Okulei
Abi flouted a!e A nod hftvtte Dr 4 woftb tn ng, 
TMlou tiieotrettlied fora naguf of all l1met 
tyaitfeferew"

LIGI-IT

tHIH il MwilttrA iniv*
There'* ito thing foil Tho drop tf dew 

Thai tfeniLM to tliorurabutfa brerat, 
Wll seek it* boms of other Muo*

And fall again *a pure and Ideal}
• Tohibaftro to rovrl hi tho (pray* 

Ur mutate it tbo dry* lurching and* 
Or niingta to tho founfoto iproy*

Or iparklQ Jn tlio fay uf (fed*

There’* ntf h!ng loot, Th o toed ih»V* cast 
Ly cartfe** band* upti tlio ground.

Will yet tako root, and maj nt foot
A grosn nnd glurtono tn o bo found* ,

Beneath liohmfe sumo pilgrim may
Mock shelter from tbs beat bl nran, 

White In Ha boughs Ibo breeze* ]J*y* 
And rang-blrdI slug tbeir sweeten tuna,

’ Tbor^s nothing tost* Tito aligbtett tons 
Or wblspor from a total onofa voice*

Usy melt a heart tf bardeal stoney 
And make tho saddened aoul rejoice.

And then* Again* the careless word
* Our Iboughtlau lipa too often apcnk* 

May touch A heart already atirred* * 
Abd Caere that troubled heart to break,

Thoro's nothing lo*L The fate teal strata
Of breath I iiglrom aomo dear onoU lute, .

In nicmuqr's dream may como Agata*
Though every mouroftil airing bo mule, ’

Tha muafo of aomo happier hour* ’
TUa harp Urat*weh« with 1ovtf*own words*

May thrill tbo loot Milt deeper power* 
When dead the band thnt err opt Ito chords.

AtriBATrOHS*
*At Ihe hart panteth niter the water brooks, to pantath my 

tout after thee* O God* My tool MilruCeih for God, fartho Hr 
log God i wlwu aboil I como ami apptar before Gadt My 
loan have been my meat day and »IM while they cnntlnu- 
ally cay unto me where 1s tby God f When I remember them 

\ things* I poof out my tout in mor for I had gout With lho 
multitude* 1 went with thorn to tbo house of God* wltb tho 

, Yulee Ot Joy and pralut, with a multitude that kept holiday*
Mhy art thou east dawn. O my wait nml Why art thou die* 
qpfttod, in met hot* thou In G«lt for 1 shall yet praise him 
fur Iho help of bls countenance.—[Xiop JtaiM

. CSMJ0O1L IL1U.

Septet* with ihroelUd giuco endue 
Tho right to bo hoilliurt none , 

"L Whose ways fbmol that tboy era two 
Feroolva the UIh of being one.

I vow'd unvaryflig Mth; sod tiie 
- . To whom lo toll I pay thal vow, . 

- Bawanlt uh with variety
; :.'' Which tneuwbodierijeoan never know.

. ' ? "The man seeks krst to |doa» hie wire,"
' ' ; Dm)*™ but not nompbia. Stint Paul:

, And ofltier tores hate little life . ' ■
When sho's not hired the metier alt

■ [tWentry Ibiiwre.

1 t - , 'a curin-.n*. 1
When one reads or the baby boys end girls soul yearly Into 

tiro world, .spangling the earth plenllfelly *><l.l.1u,111.* 
curious apMululon lo think how lho with Iles to the cradle, 

> t1»sfhlives of tbo tyrant who is destined to vaitaro her; 
. and how Ihe despot blmeelr lakes hit morning pap, bls 
x while eheot^f.paper of a mind yet unwritten with lhe name 

. of her who may have In the lhe tar yonra lo ell up for him; 
tilting and watching with the resolution loiolt him whatsito 
thinks of him, when el lhe untoMooablo boon be .toll re
turn »lg-i<ghomr.—[Dowfer Jimlt.

' (Beporlod lortho Hasner of Light,] 

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFEBBNOB. 
Tuibdat Evihino, SerrEmseb 11.

A house 1 ami when the wind enmes find tin, Munn 
rages, Iheir house will tiol full, for II la Lull! upon a 
rock, liulhl your h?,u«c ii|«in a wk, then, 

lliciHiib IkTHi;.—ll bus occurred lotus, wbnt n 
curious slate of mind a man must In In lo qursliob 
Ibo existence ot a life hereafter. 1 suppose 11; nt tn 
lbs preoenttigc, and in every past age, llio people, 
uneon laminate J by learning, kUevo In a future life, 
You will find that those who bnvo called Intoquos 
tion Iho problem of hmnorlallty, were (huso wbo 
Imagined themselves wise beyond tlitir time. Vol, 
when they come ta die, they generulty wish Ihey 
could live longer, to make up for an 111 spent life, 
How l» it, thal with such, when tbc k-t hour comes, 
there Is a ol;rinking nwny? 1 think thu Creator has 
placed in every mind n monitor, nnd that monitor 
reminds us Ibat there is a day of reckoning coming. 
1 believe much my friend Bpuouer bus sniil. Wo can 
reason from analogy nlone) we work through Ufa lo 
lay up something, as they say, " for n rnlny day;” 
and, reasoning from analogy, wo must lay up eomo- 
tblng against a rainy day in the stnto hereafter. If 
we live for tho future, 1 sec no way it can bo evaded. 
This feeling that there is a future life, lu universal. 
How does It come ? You may say It is a tradition, 
descended from father lo son; yet, following the 
analysts wo find ourselves tracing tbo obnin back 
to where we shall find it whispered to man in 
some way by tbo Great First Father. 1 have reason 
to believe there are men wbo sometimes call into 
question this fact of immortality. It Is claimed by 
some that tbo components of tho body of ono will, 
la the course of time, by tbo process of nature, help 
make up tbo bodies of others. Thus It io Mid of 
Julius Closer, that bis dust may possibly have been 
used to stop a hole in a beer-barrel.

Roueot Tiurnii.—We are not called upon, nor ex 
pealed, to furnish any proof of life beyond tbe pres
ent; but, by interchange of opinion, we mangel a 
better idea of wbat that life hereafter i». It is 
pieosanlr to contemplate a change for the bolter. In 
the future life, and among other things 1 hope to see 
the system of Sabbath observance done away with. 
I think tbo future life is very different from llfo on 
Ibis earth,snd desirably bo. Lot us not trouble 
ourselves too much about the life to como, but leave 
the future with him who is to control our destiny,

Gaonae 8. Pixb.—Tbo fact of tbe future existence, 
1 supposed is admitted. The timo has been when it 
was denied, and that, too, by those who were thought 
to be sound so philosophers; ‘though, Ihe. ono 
who would deny It to day would be considered not 
only un-theological, but un-pbilcsophlcab It seems 
to mo tbal there is just about such a elate of things 
on the other aldo of Jordan as wo find in Boston and 
the United Stales to day. Wo have no reason to 
suppose otherwise. Tho change is only to be made 
in our own selves. If thero Is a change, it mast be 
carried there in our own hearts. If wo should go 
to the other world to night, wo should be, when wo 
got there, jail the same moral beings we are bore. 
I agreo with my brother Spooner, that we sjiall have 
forms in tbo other world, but I don't believe our 
brother Spooner will go to tbe future life carrying 
bls present flesh and blood. Every physical body en. 
folds a spiritual body. Even science demonstrates 
thiB, and that not only human bolnga have spiritual 
bodies, but animals and oven vegetables.

Joint WsrnittiBBB, Jo.—All through my life I have

UH EI AT THUTlia,
| Tbo Mowing Iv Iho suWance of a upmeh made 

hy Dil r. II. lUvwiHjf hl lho spiritual pfcilkr nl 
llcrtdbig h"l duly.|

When great trulli#, or what ansa mo to bo such, 
come up for lt,»i-M trillion, and challenge our accept. ' 
Mice, wears rather too prana lolwik a I them th rough 
the glaums of our individual, or educational prejit. 
dlci-A Wo lake n long limo to acquire either tho 
habit or pcnerorlty of judging Ideas, principles and 
persons by iheir own Inherent importance and value. 
Hj It h with reference lo tho new truths of tho 
present day nnd age. Wo fight bard ngainst Inna, 
ration, and weigh things in.falsa tenter. 1n a word, 
wo nro not as yet just cither to ourselves, the new 
thought, or the spirit of tbo ago I

Wo nro equally unjust often In our estimate of 
persons, their action^ expressions, principles nnd 
mail res. -

There's a hirllii man no power can tame, 
of loudly pul>iMi1„x hl. m-lxhlw'* oncnio; . - 
On erotica wines Immortal rcamtala lly, 
While virtuous Bellinis wo but beta to die.

Wo too often, alas I Judge a man or woman by his 
or her antecedents—nod tbnt, too, without taking 
into tbo account any notice of what were tboolroum 
stances precedent. Wo Judge one another moro, 
much more, for what the person war, than by 
wbat tbe individual ts lo day. Buck judgments nro 
nearly always wrong, for tbo reason ihat nothing— 
and the human race and individuals in particular— 
over, for an instant even, stands slilL Moi ion and 
change are Ibo order of all things, Nor shall wo bo 
tomorrow exactly wbat wo are today. Tblsisthe 
law of matter, this Is tbo law- of mind. Popo's 
splendid prayer—

flirtntinte, h fa not tong ngu lint he luiockrf life brad 
agdiHt Itte t'liT'iiHnl pfoi't.aii'1 pri a ^erero hdiulh 
end now thAt life gblo rival ku ventured to giro a fair 
Add la the st itr me nt of iha cjrinlhl hh+ermtiotH wful 
ber fret rm lutings of ibe troth tf itom puphtfojriral 
facia—he rtimro forward to ntimjuirau that ImhiBilfa* 
corned Ihcrri to Le the fem* I «ghgluiH Ihitujd'JniN* 
And whM Ihia ho d I wo roroil Ihritu (mpun lltfia?—1ti 
the Min* fair arid cou-pIruoiM uhmia as lhe ftlrml nf 
Mr* 1 hackuruy f Has Im untie to thu houses of highly 
twprchibla* soil llrotly Mlm tog ptlrnto propio* who 
Cfiri have no po^lhlu motive to ifecehe, to brake hl* 
olMcrviiUutM1/ Hus ho Mt down in lho circles tf pur* 
soils a* educated and lirHiurublo tn himself* and who 
have the most roil dim mnl nikiciI cwvfctliHi tf the 
reality of thero plNimmtfw who would revolt At Aby 
J 10110x1 iire* mid who would faintfil* am tho shaking of 
tlieir faith In a mt^t comfreiuMe pewiuhlc-n, die po-sL 
bOtty ot any trickery In thero smurfs f Tbh, nt fanM* 
Mr* Hick rate should June ihiic k'fore he Impugned the 
high veracity, die honor* And die common xenro of 
hundred", and of thouraml* of people Ju thfa conn1ry, 
as dear-bended nnd obramnt as himself i of tiillJfons 
Iti America and oibcr part* of th world*

■ The XYrniera Tropeily. '

Tbe <llin*ter on Lake Michigan has filled lho pub 
lie mind, for llio past week, with subject for serious 
and solemn thought Without offering nny comment 
upon it at this time, wo will merely give lho sad 
story of tho disaster, as it has been taken from tbe 
lipa of ono of tbo survivors of the " Lady Elgin,” an 
officer of tbs U.S, army. Hoseys:—

•• 1 wns on board the steamer • Lady Elgin ’ when 
she collided wllli Iho schooner Augusta, asleep tn my 
berth, 1 Immediately Jumped from my blnb, am) raw 
lhe schooner floating away. Did nol think any serious 
damage bad been done at that, but soon iliscoeeied 
that lho steamer was settling, t limned lately Jef; my 
berth, which was In tho lifter cabin, and ran toward Ilie 
pilothouse, where I found Capt-Wilson on tlie hurricane

foreign (Tawa*
GwhUfiite NijrjtiiesiTfc-.fffcjitrt, Atu D.^Tkc 

hnorH ^^ ^ ,a*lVJ»M»b« tire Mil)wing 

i/*^? M°n^7 l^tjho Neapolitan Ik neral* iwcm* 
Med In council nnd, with lho cxuopihin only of Gon. 
Il^co, u nan imouriy retired to Adv ho lho King lo 
fake Mi departure from Uro city**'

A report was current In M’1hiHbflO^ori of 
tho army nnd nntr bad (Hnlmtf iheir rratamufon 
comareo to lire King. Tho Tlriiee Parte corrcaum* 
dent rainarka that tbc dHOMida of tire French gur- 
ernmenhotj account of the recent outrage on their 
oialmrador at N^k cnim bo viewed otherwise 
thnn a# n lift to Garibaldi nnd the revolution.

A letter from Naples, of Mid 2 fat* Males that on 
tbo J7th the pouple of' Villu frggk roue lu Innurreo* 
tion; l1mt tho tronps in tho garrison Joined la rata 
Ing cries for Garibaldi nud Victor Emmanuel। and 
thal tho two companies ot tho 18ih regiment des 
filched to tha plnco mode common wise whh the 
rmurgeiitt* Itarl Imd followed the example of VI Ha 

Poggin. The pro^Dtemtor at Paloma hue furnished 
arms to ten themrand of tho inhabitants of the

1 deck. I asked him If there waa any danger, hu replied 
that he tlieughtsbo would float. Ila told in* where

NOTICED Off BWETIKUO.
Ci WSIthOffrteT. — McrtlEK* IH (tauibtoforptfi Ato h*M 

oTCty Bomtay aftt-nmou and Menteg. al Anud? 14 o'etora* 
r. K * at Guy foil, Main street, .xiliiiferiuh tf enr^ io da* 
fray M|-nrt^. Tim fol loft I ng nano d sj rsta re «i‘ «ijfiunl* 
ihc. r* if iMc-m* fir pi. IC to, J .1'1 nml ^uh| Mix M-«fy Marfo 
tfawitfirt totting rid.; thi. AL IL ......... . ^"'^ *l" * Miss 
Fanny IjuIi IfitnnnO.ltoi Mm. A* HLHiroueraforhiif Pee*

CiitfUMrow#*—Homtay meettogs aro bcM regularly Ai 
CcfnM Run, afti ruuMi ami owrii»to .

famati^Thu H|i|tliwllib cf tMsciiy’hoM regular meal* 
nigs un BuihfaM, forcboun and nrtermwn* in Wdta*i Ball 
sod ft frro ronfarenwnl Ao tiluek In Ure uvuoliig* for iltauui* 
slon Tlu-y buvfl cugrtged tbu foil ri whig itiimed spuakefa:— 
KepLSM nud JWt hand Oct? lh, Misu A, W* Hj fugue} frcL 
tilth 9lsl nnd Stfto, LroMUlittJ Htc,SMl1j aud Jtfib* Mra* 
Maty Marfo Huwintwr*

Lawntgee^—Tlio flpiriinsllnii tf Lawronco hold regular 
lacnttous un tho Babbuth* furenooii and afternoon, al Law* 
wiico (tall*

FiuaomA—Tho Bp1 ritualists of Vuthoru1 hoM frre moota 
Ings m iho town into every ihmtoiy*at balfrpast one* amt 
htilfpsii five tfcluck v. u*

'' w- . Tbe Boston Spiritual Conference ts held at tbo Hall 
. No. 14 Bromfield street, every Tuesday evening, • 

Quebtiox—JVlw. Life.

Du. CHAiiuts H. tJsowELi was called to tho chair.
. LtsAkitutn SrooKea.—In wbat I bavo lo say, I do 
nol propose to discuss whether there bo a future life, 
but take tbal for granted, and give my attention to

>1 tho question of wbat It is. I do not pretend to have 
so much knowledge of a future life as many do; 1 
shell speak of tho sul|Jeot from evidence obtained 
aside from Spiritualism. It seems te me analogy is 
all wo can reason from. Analogy leaches us that 
to-morrow will bc like to-day, though wo shall be 
older, and know more, And this is about all analogy 
does teach—that tbe future life io a continuation of 
this, but Ibat wo shall know more In tho life to Mme ’ 
that wo know bore. It seems to mo analogy teaches 
us wo shall have material bodies—not spiritual

' bodies, but those of absolute flesh and blood; It 
seems to mo that In Iho next life wo shall live our 
threo score and ten years, nnd go te another higher

' still. We know that in th6 present life wo onnnot 
' dispense with bodies) thou howcanwe there? It 

sficrn to mo that nearly all wo have, to do in this 
world, is lb tako care ot our bodies, nod our moral 
nature,depends fur growth and action on our bodies, 
nnd our Intellectual faoultics ns wolL It seems to 
me wo shall bare tho same duty to do there, though 
we shall have soma better way of doing it, Nearly 

. all tbo knowledge wo gain ia this life, would become 
useless, or lost to as, if wo were to bavo no use ter 
tho body in the future life. 1 don't seo wbat our

' life experiences and suffering are for In this world, 
unless to be of use to us horeattor. It seems to mo 
when we leave bore, wo shall, go lo another sphere, 
whore wo shall eel, drink, sleep and work—perhaps 
as hard as wo have te hero. There Is great reason 
for separate existences, and that those existences 
should bo short People do not remain long coin- 
(Anions in Ibis world, and eo should bo in continual 
cbaugo and progression. .

, Robert Tiiatbti —It ecems to mo wo can only tn- 
dulgo in speculation on Ibis sulycot Future life is 
something wo barb no means of knowing muohof, 
till we got there.

' Mt CveuxAH.—I suppose wo all have Ibo coavlo.
- tion that this iu not our abiding place; that to Uva 

os we now ore, is not oar prerogative. We know 
that a change is soon lo como to everyone bearing 
the form of humanity. In relation lo tho time and 
form of that change, we know nothing—are wisely 
ignorant; though, before tbc change comes, wo may 
bo supposed to gather some knowledge from tbo ex 
perteuce of others wbo Icaro us. Wo have engrafted 
upon us an instinctive anxiety nnd desire to live 
hereafter. It isos natural as loeat ordrink, to 
feet cold or hot, sick or well, Buffering or happiness. 
Bat when wo undertake to know when and wbat our 
change will bo, and what our condition is to be, wo 
meddle with what is not for us to know, but Is in 
lho keeping’ot lho Great Judge of all mankind, 
lodging of those who bavo passed on, wo know 
>omc ef them have met tbo change with mental or 
physical brightness and cxbllerattou. We have seen 
otbero in darkness, doubt, terror end fear, approach

■ tho great change. Thus, wo can only know wo are 
all destined to pass through tbo valley, of tbo sha
dow of death; in a condition of mind and spirit 
wholly our own. Alt .wo know of tbc future 
lifo we dcriro from divino inspiration—tbo divine 
inspiration of the human mind. Much of that tn- 
epirotion has been written out; much etiil is being 
given. In the light vouchsafed us, we find that 
which gives a consolation which nothing el:o can 
equal. It is upon those sacred troths that 1 depend 
for my knowledge of my condition hereafter. Those 
who can rally around this standpoint, have bulldcd

fell there was another and a better state of exist
ence lo come, and I have always thought more or less 
of a future life. Wo find many people bearing suf
fering and pain; but tho sufferings and pleasures 
of the body are not ever so acute ns those of tbe 
mind. All these things go to assure ns that there is 
a future life. My brother draws consolation from 
tbe Bible I wish I could; but 1 find so many soft 
places in it, that t am afraid to rely upon it. Of all 
tho ideas that have been brought to tbc world, none 
can compare in any way wilh those taught by Spir
itual manifestations. The Utile raps which have de 
monel rated Spiritualism, nre of a vastly moro vital 
consequence than all Bible texts over eduld be, un
less they were placed on a moro certain, author) to 
live basis. , ‘

H. B. Bronx®.—The subject is ono whloh, above all 
olbers, should occupy the attention jf Spiritualists. 
I think tbe future life of man must bo a life of tbe 
intellect and of the affections. Thore is something 
beyend this sphere, which wo have never cognized 
by our physical organs, never tested by our physical 
i nstrumontalities. There are diffoten t degrees of af 
feotion existing in tho world. Loving does not de 
pend upon all of tho organs of the body, or, perhaps, 
any. I do not place a great deal of reliance upon 
suers, on the question of Ibo spiritual body. I eat- 
nol rrcondlo tbo statements of spirits Ibat animals 
exist in spirit life, with those who say they do not. 
We have not learned anything definite as to tbe 
mode of existence or employment in the future life 
—only tbo foot of that existence. Tbeir representa
tions to us are symbolic. Wo only know tbo spirits 
live on, and lovo on, in a world beyond this. 1 can
not conceive that wo occupy bodies in all respects 
llko tbe physical body, only more refined, io 
iho world to come. Give each organ Its appro 
prints use as It has on earth, and you wilt bo merely 
playing this life over again—nnd I do not seo whore 
rho progression is. Affection is retained by the' 
spirits, though that notation may hard changing 
objects. Tbe spirit’s memory, intellect and love 
still continue, and are its marked characteristics in 
tho other life. ' ' .

G. & Pisa.—How can we exist in the other world, 
with lho faculties, without a body? Nobody sup
poses tbo body will bo like our present is, but there 
must be an organized body of oomo kind, to concon 
trato these immortal faculties and bold thorn to 
gather. . ’ ' ' . ■. - . .

I Tbo same subject will bo before the Conference 
next Tuesday evening. - '

*TeMb me lo feel Another'* woo— 
■ - To Mde the fault I seo;

The moray 1 to others show
-. Thul mercy show ioiuo,"

is practically ignored and forgotten, else is a mere 
sentiment—very pretty, indeed—but onlya sontt. 
ment. This bos been, still is, lb* way If tho world; 
but, thank God, will bo Ibo way of the world no 
longer, when tbe happy day shall dawn wbcrein tbo 
■out of this grand spiritual religion, now faintly 
glimmering lu tha distance, eball oomo to the man 
internal,Just os its body—its rope, tips, philosophy 
and phenomena havo'como to bls external senses 
and perceptions.. A glad, a great, a glorious day this, 
wherein tbc negro, the bushmao,, tho ignorant, and 
tbo vicious oven, mo taken for whet they really are, 
and not for wbat tboy seem, or our prejudgmonte 
would make them appear to us. Charity is a apian, 
did mantle, both to wear ourselves, and to throw 
over the neighbor. This obarity, this divinity, is 
the full soul of that system whereof Spiritualism is 
lhebody! . ‘ .

[At this point tho orator displayed a full length 
portrait of agarrilla—supposed to be tire connecting 
link between tbo human and the brute.J

1 bavo aeon tho original of this picture, and I show 
it to you as a type of that state of mind which makes 
a man condemn what ho cannot oomprebend fully— 
the fool of the nineteenth century—tbe man whoso 
mind is on tbo gorrilla plane cannot understand tho 
sublime Ideas which enrapture tbo souls of those 
wbo move upon a higher, and a spiritual plane. 
Grrrlilaa give place lo mon; so also da gorrilln like 
doctrines give way to nobler, manly ones, That man 
who condemns a thing merely beoauoe ho is opposed 
toil, and not because tho thing, principle, thought hr 
Idea is lu llwlf bad, la tho fool of the nineteenth 
oontury; his oharities are no moro truly human, 
than tbo original of this picture was a man. I have 
labelled this figure, Investigator, to enable mo to 
teach a practical truth in a practical manner, for 
wo often teach by making you laugh- Disolallnlng 
all personal allusions, 1 submit Ibat tbe gorrilln 
method as to its phenomenology Isa body; as to its 
philosophy is a spirit; as to Ils religion il is a 
soul; end to -mistake, underrate, or confound these 
is te exhibit tbe gorrilln method, end not tlio manly 
one. 'Spiritualism comes'to tho senses; next to tbo 
understanding, finally to tbo soul. When It reaches 
Ihis point It to well. Now we hero obnri^, where 
before was prejudice, aud wo Dud bow sweet, bow 
good, how divine a thing it is, nol only to suffer and 
grow strong, but also how ennobling it is lo bravo, 
ly set a good example for tbe sake of good alone. Wo 
go through fiery trials to get there, but be who tho 
weariest path has trod, shall nearest stand to tho 
throne of God. How seldom wo consider oiroumslau. 
cos, when some poor wroloh offends us or the laws, 
But when tho soul of Spiritualism acmes to tho na- 
don and tbe age, as it fa slowly but surely coming 
io tbo few, our prisons nnd our Jails will bo no 
longer institutions of punishment, bat will bo 
changed into moral and intellectual infirmaries— 
soul hospitals, tbo gynmnasia of virtue, where the 
sin sick shall bo .healed, tho wayward soul reclaim
ed, and the spiritually weak bo rendered sound nnd 
strong. This day will come, just as surely as that 
gorrlilas recede before tho lower orders of men; and 
as surely as old worn out notions dio out before 
tho advance of now and more vigorous ones, just so 
willold worn out notions of human duly, faith, prac
tice, and religion recode before the advance of new 
and higher forms of tho self same doifia principles- 
This is the belief of my hoart, this is tho hope of my 
soul.

The speaker proceeded at some length, and elicit
ed tho olose attention and unmistakable appro
bation of those who listened, Some few persons nt 
first supposed that the guerilla was intended merely 
as a caricature. Such was not the esse; the inten
tion bring to illustrafo as above reported, as well os 
to show that Spiritualism Is often disposed of by 
means of tho ary omentum ad aiiitrfiduoi, Instead of by 
sound logic. - , j ''

there were life |iren«rveiH on the hurricane deck* and 
[ went amt pawed them down tv lho pmu^Dgern In thu 
cabin till Ihcy worn about oxhuunted* when I took ono 
myEtirand waited on the hurricane deck* While hero 
quite a number camo on deck* only n few of whom 
were fenialiM, but bow many came up [ could uot ray* 
ll was wry dark* From a quarter lo half an hour after 
aho was attack* sho broke up* the hurricane deck float* 
ing off and lhe hulk going to iho bottom whir a tre- 
Dwndous hobo* As sho bioko» 1 jumped with my life 
preserver—a board uh or eight* feet long* and about 
one wide—into tho water* which wan al thio timo only 
a few feet below uo* and pulled whh all my might to 
escape from the mans of the wreck*

After tiie confusion had somewhat subsided* I heard 
lhe vote of Cent, Wllnon. cheering and eucourapiog ’ 
the people on the wreck, idling them that the shorn 
waa but a few miles off* and that If they kept calm 
and obeyed hi a directional they might all be saved, [ 
heard him speaking In ibis manner for perhaps ten 
minutes* and then I had separated bo far from lite hnr< 
rlcunodeck, on which the captain and n large number 
were* that I heard no more* All around me wore num 
bora of persona floating on plecea of the wreck until it 
became daylight* When it became ao light that I could 
tee tome dlrtnnco* I 'discovered a large maw of lhe 
Wreck a little distance to lhe windward of ut* covered 
with people, 1 then got on quite a large niece of tho 
wreck thnt was floating near me* and which contained 
no other person* nod no pereon got on it after I did* 
The large roaM to lho windward* of which I hare Just 
spoken, now began to separate. I then left the piece 
1 waa on* and got on a large piece oftho hurricane 
deck* on which (here were (our other portona—do nU < 
know who they wore* On thia fragment 1 remained 
until 1 reached about a quarter of a mile of the shore, 
when our rail broke up* and two of lhe four on it with 
me were washed off and drowned, A moment after the 
remainder of our party were washed off by a heavy 
ata* and one more of our little party were drowned. 
My remaining companion contrived to regain ihc raft, 
and (again took to a life preserved which 1 found 
afloat, and on ihh floated lo the shore Juat below tbe 
biuflk From the time I waa swept from the raft* un
til 1 reached ibeshore* J waa several times hitrtyl jiccp 
under tbo waves* When close Into lhe shore 1 waa 
thrown from my life-preserver and went to the bottom, 
and al though the wer Waa not more than three or 
four feel deep* I was so exhgunted aa lo he unable lo 
rico* and crawled for some distance under the water, 
until I reached dry land.

Early In the morning Fdfaovered a fragment of the 
wreck a abort distance from me* on which was n wo 
man and three men, Sbo waa so much^haueted that 
she seemed unable to keep from dropping io deep* 
although tbu exertions of the threo mon were con* 
Unntlly in oao lo prevent it* She was Ite ally drowned* 
while remaining on ihe wreck* being unable takeop 
her bead from the water* Hot body remained on the 
fragment of the wreck as long as it was In sight* 1 
oew many pieces of the wreck, containing from two to 
four persona, capsized* almost invariably drowning alt 
that wore on them. To avoid tbe capsizing of our 
frail bark* [ Instructed tho men with me ao to alt on It 
as to keep tbo edges under waler* Tills prevented us 
from canal zing* nnd al ihe same limo enabled us to 
float fabler* we having in thia way paswd many of the 
other rafts. I sew one woman * alone, floating on a 
dlningdablo* and a abort time after I discovered ber 
tbo table capered, and aho disappeared under wnteh 
for several second** but Dually reappeared on the ear* 
face dinging to thu table* and eventually, by great 
exertionfi* aho regained her seat on the table* When 
I lost raw her aha waa near Iho shore, and as I beard 
of a woman being raved shortly after I waa taken to a 
houra near by* I presume she must have been ibe one*

By my instructions* our party moat of the time 
turned our faces from tho shore* and thus faced tbe 
waves* and in ibis way wore enabled to watch the 
breaker# as they camo toward ua, and he prepared for 
them* Jn this way we wore several times saved from 
being washed off* white almost every ono near fa was 
carried from the! frail barke. and perished, Under 
one piece of the wreck* which was floating near ns* 
were four dead cattle* tatcucd io it* On thia were 
two or three poreonE. Tlio buoyancy of the dead bod 
lea of the cattle kept tbta piece of the wreck almost 
entirely out of water* snd when last Been tbta peculiar 
Ufe*boat was very near tho shore* aud tho poreona on 
It wore doubtless saved*

When I panrad through the oahln* on ray way to Ihe 
pilot-house* Immediately after tho collision; Urora waa 
much confusion there* Many of the passengers* owing 
lo Ibo scarcity of bertha* were asleep on the door* and 
whep the collision took place the vessel listed so much 
that alt rolled.In a pile on one aldo of the cabin*. This 
caused much confusion* and when persons from above 
commenced passing down life preservers* and those 
below commenced pulling down the doors and other 
floating material* the anxiety to obtain these pre* 
servers was great Indeed* About daylight I saw one 
boat, badly stove* bottom up* six or eeven men ell ag
ing to It* Whether or not they were eared, J cannot 
cay*” , ■

province of UrsiUcuta Tho province of BaslUcatu, 1 
of which Potenza I. the capital, Is said to bo tost to . 
tbo Bourbons, and, as it lies in tho heart of the 
kingdom, Iho Nea|»lltau army in tbo Calabrias may , 
bo said to bo in danger of being, cut off from the 
cipltnt, Other letters of tbo 22.1 show that lhe i 
insurrection has broken out at various places, some 1 
or them not twenty leagues from Naples. The min- 1 
later Martino ban officially announced to bis diplo- 
inntio corps lho defection of two battalions of Neapol
itan army at Reggio, and Ibo surrender nt discretion 
of tbe fort. Tlie minister Is said lo bnvo ndded to 
his communication—" As regards llio proportion of 
our forces, we were formerly tbreo against one,- but 
now we are one against three,"

Messina, Aug. 2U.—Garibaldi's star eblncs more 
brl ll iim I ly I h nn a re r, 3 hortly after eending off toy 
letter yesterday by tho direct bent lo Marseilles, we 
received news of tbo success of Garibaldi’s landing 
in Calabria with tho brigade Bixio, oftho division 
Turr. It was an autograph letter from Garibaldi 
himself which brought tho news, in his usual laconic 
style. It is dated elevon a. in, from Melllo, and 
Says, " We have landed successfully; our people are 
reposing; tbe country people nro flocking to us." .

Later ucoounis stato that Garibaldi had quilted 
Calabria. His destination was not known, it is ro- 
porlcdtbat ho had entered Monteleone. His whole 
army had reached tbe main land. :

The Papal States.—Rome, Aug. 21.—A tletneb- 
ment ofgendarmes which bnd been sent to Beneven
to, woo repulsed by tbe papulation. A political 
manifestation took place al Civile Veochi, on the oc
casion oftho obsequies ofAlibrandi, obicLof lhe 
revolution ary committee. Buvernl arrests were mndo. 
M. Merode has refused to permit the departure of the 
volunteers under Cathelineau, and the latter has left 
Roma. . .

Perugia advices state that Lamoriciore had direct
ed hie troops to plunder any town showing symp
toms of rebellion.

Motts Outbaoes ix Tueket.—A letter from Mostar, 
dated August 14, says—“A persecution of Ibe Ubrls- 
liane broke out in tbo Herzegovina an tbc llth and 
12th instant, provoked, as it would appear, by the 

-Dakota of Montenegro, Jn four villages ano hun
dred and «ii(y houses wore burnt down. Mostar, 
on tbe Narenta, is the capital of lbs Herzegovina— 
that is, of the Principality of Baba lu Bosnia, which 
bears this name because the Emperor Frederick III. 
gave tbe title of duke to its ruler In 1441. Tho 
IJskoks (i. e., fugitives) arc Servians, who ■ in tbo 
sixteenth century settled in Dalmatia and on ibe 
const, whore whey practiced piracy.

Nows from Alexandria says that Ibe Turks have 
massacred fifty Christians at St. Jean d'Aore, and 
that 1600 English and 1600 French marines bavo 
landed at Beirut; ’

Letters from Beirut to the I2lhef August hnve 
been received. Tbo confidence ef the native Chris 
tilths and of oomo of the Europeans in tbe rigorous 
justice of Fund Pnshn had somewhat diminished 
both at Beirut and Damanoua; but for this there do 
not appear to bo substantial grounds, and tho corre- 
opendent of tbo Daily News thinks that the Turkish 
commissioner is cautiously working out a well-con
ceived plan. About seven hundred and fifty persons 

' (oat eighteen hundred, as before reported,) had been 
arrested; tboy belong chiefly to the lower classes; 
but It was thought that tbo tarn of tbo chief offend
ers would soon como- The troops and tho Moslem 
people generally were indicating a fanatics!, ro 
vengeful, and menacing spirit. Some soldiers who 
only arrived at Beirut on Ibo Oth, from Constan- 
linoplo, wore openly cursing tbe 'Buttan in tbo 
bazaars, and calling him a " Kaffir," because he had 
sent back a true Moslem aad Pasha to bo tried for 
■■merely killing a few dogs of Christians."

Ahmed Pasha, who Is believed among lho Christians 
to bavo boon tbe chief instigator of the massacre nt 
Damascus, was In custody in the Turkish barracks. 
It was not likely that either boor Ku, sob id Pasha 
would bo tried before the arrival of the French

I.AOiitxtrtn, Mitt—Tlie Buirlliinllntn of LromInder liriil 
rexi'I Ar inertias* on Hunday* nt ihu Tmro Hull, Burrton* com- 
nieiiooM I 1-3 *u; 7 1.7 r< H, T|B f„J|„u)i,s»Aii>ta ro-Okura 
iifoi-nMeil: j, 8, Unbni), 8ri>i. CM; l.r<> Miller, belli end

ilrt' k *> Burl, IWi; II. l•.rlllrllrW»l«lt Lowe 
Ie Monroe. «Ui; Mrr.mmnle I), relluli, Nor. iSlb otnl 
UStli. -

Woietnin.—Tlio Bplrltunllito et Worcoetcr held regular 
Sundoy nieotlune Jn WiusbUurs Unit
. JJ",”^r,In' M' K’ Macombor win ipeak November 
ttlionaHth.

Pevkoctia—I. L. Wndrwortli, Bepumbor Mth, MJ. Mill; 
Hito A. n Bynumo. Ooiolmr mb, Slot; jti,B bonuie Dorie, 
OctolKrflSrh. Norenitmr tth. 1UI>; n- p. VnirCeM, Nor. ISth 
oodCsili; J. tl. Lorolnnil, two brat Bunilijo In December,

I’cmAM.CeHS.—BiigARciiieiiitnTu nimlu nr tojlows: Leo 
It Dior, SeptomfwrCM; F. L. Wnrleworth, Her. I Bib and ssih: 
HU. Fannie ll. Felton. Deo,Cd, Olli and 10th; 10n.’M, M. M*> 
cumber,l)|t.2Mahdm. T

pBOYtiiKwce—A list At the cngBpenwnti of apeilwrt in 
ihtB city i-Mn, If. O* ilyiw* fair Bundap fn BouKmberf 
J, d- hmliudrUie&UiBujiduylii BepV i Kmuk L Wad*. 
tforthJnOctiWra. M. B, TuWiiwriifl In Novcmberi Mite JL 
w* Bpraguo Id December; Leo MHkr in Jinniryt Mr*. A. 
M* Hiiunco In February; H1m Llizfo Doidii Id Marcht IL 
I). Storer* two I! cal and Warren Ctmce tiro Imt Bondtyo lit 
Aprw: Mlw Emma Hardinge lu M#y j Latin B, ftaforee in 
July*
Ntw You*.—MeotJoRBaro bold M Dodworib’a Ball regu

larly lively Sabbath.
Meeting am Uchi at Lamartine BaU, on the aonor of atHU 

ex met aud Dili Avenue* every Bunday morning.
Oewroo* N* T*—Meollnpi uro held ovary'Bunday nlteroooB 

ouil evening at Hawi 7 1-3 uMoci p* h^ at M^l'i Hall, Emi 
Brblffu etreok flealo free. 8f«akun engaged:— Mlot Equ# 
T. Aimrfoy» Ike Bond Ay a hi Beptamber; Mra* j* W* Cur- 
tier, four Bundays lu October; 3. J* Fluney( E«j,* four Buo- 
daye In Not,

OoLVHDUi. Pa.—Tho Sjiliihallsu of thleibco hold mook 
Inge the Hr it Bundiy 1n each month Jn tlmr chdrclu lift* 
France* 1>wd iMd U ei^ojted to preneb the i^rlLiial gotpel 
for a few Sabbaths, ,

CLKfuati^ OHio^-Spoakoro who with to mat© appoint* 
nionla aiClevdiind* are requested to aditroM Mrt. IL K 11, 
Brown* who b authorin'! to confer with them*

Paiunville, Ohio*—MIh Emma Hao(tlii0Op rlUMureim 
dieoieuin#of.ihuimb,and afternoon awl ovowing oftho 
BOih, ami at oning of Shi of 8cpu

WaumiUi Wi<.—Mln Emma nunJInm will lector* here 
October JOth* 17 th md IM* * . .

St. Lov»s Mo*—Meeting! are held In Mercantlla Library 
dal! every Holiday at )01*3 o'clock a* w. and 71J o'clock r, 
M. Beaker* engaged :—Boptomber* Mln M. IL UuloU; Ho- 
vombur* Emma llanhngc, ,

New llcKtcaicnt*—A Home within lhe reach 
- of nit, -

Fbiimpb or Fmedom—!t bn been mueh talked ot and not 
a little written* by thow whoiw minds Imvobeoh eH^btoned, 
ruajxctlu# a tuuiltoii a hero thine In favor of ill that It right, 
ami uppo*'^ to all that Is wrung* wAcrefand Mol ft good* tn a 
Aea/iAy cZifnata near goad marJItfA witA mJa Wu/ua Wiei, to 
convey thu luriduc raiswi UituvUh can Im ubuihftd ii a rata- 
onablu price. Heretofore bo lucadim boo Iwan found which 
het boon in all ra|iacu united to tho emerprito Boirghttand 
although It It ardently dart'd by ihoumiiide* Milt tbolr de* 
tlrea bate nut found a suitable rca[joi *v. Wo having d> 
lalneda tract of a numbar at rquam inline of good Un<A at 
Etammuntun—thirty mita eoutbuaft of FhUwirlphlax by rail
read—In Attanilo connf y*Ncw JeiMy, now offer lo those who 
have bo Jong wished 1k an omiortonlly to obluln Hint which 
they <h*lto* bringing It uh bln tbo menna uf every etendy* 
IndubtrloiiB mdWual to hero a Aoftwtanforma own* 
whore OMh family em Uro tmun their own Juwi, and each Indi
vidual |rihmoiMi bl# proper inJiv/iMa/dy and property*

At thu prewnt time JEummuiiion to one or the wit amp 
rof/td and prorperous refrienunft wrtr storied* It vug only 
CQui'uciierd two yqnroogtL uinl the populallun now numbers 
euino two thousand people of (uiMfobmciit and Infalhgtwoe. 
Jn Urge purl they aro hom New KhuImiM and iho Wot* and 
bat*- oultivntcd llio land, nnd |JMii«l eKimttlvcly ft number 
of Firteyardi and JWl OrcAardi. The place l» aapplkd 
With tm«J ciorv^ mille, achoula* church etrvlco of vurkroe 
deiiumiiiatioits* nuraerka* brick-yard, und ttll the oonven* 
lohcca netemry to a thriving impulullvD, Thu orope ndied 
have prod mjixi a Urge and profitable yield* nml those from 
the Went claim a fertility for It iqunllng the Wi tlern land* 
Tha yield hue been from fifty to almyfito bushel! of shelled 
corn to the aarot two hundred btishde of puitloei, white 
mid sweet- nod other cro|ja In prujHtrLton* Thu toll produoco 
the beet of wheal* rye* oais and oferer. but le bartlQulnrly 
ml spied to Oto Cultivation of the yrapc Hihl^ntr frmtr, Tbo 
hitler ft lho moil yr<AtokC uf nny ouJlura* end owing to the

The It»wv Sew Img Itlaehlne.
A good deal ot interest has been edited by tbo 

application ot Elias Hoiro for an extohoion of his 
famous sewing maehlao patent. It now appears 
that tho Commissioner of Patents at Washington has 
decided in favor of tbo extension of this patent for 
another period of seven years. Mr. Howe wns the 
first to Invent a successful sowing machine, which 
was first mode known to llio public in 18111. He re-: 
ceived no remuneration, however, till 1653. Ills in
vention was introduced by other parties—tbo compen
sation being, al first, len dollars for every machine 
sold, afterward five, and, for the last two years, threo 
dollars. He is now receiving a princely revenue 
yearly. The demand for machines is so great, and 
there aro auch wide fields opening for thorn, that at 
tbe end of another seven ^rears Mr. Hi, wo will 
undoubtedly be ono of tho wealthiest men of tbo 
land. All from a single invention I

Anna maria Baldwin*

Ad aged miniBUr would bo thankful to Any one 
tor any fofomatfon respecting lho above Darned 
lady*a place of add row. She was Id WaahlngtoQ 
City in tho fall of 1815, at Mra* Deborah Dosblele^* 
Please address Dr, J, B, Hinton* Raleigh* North 
Carolina*______

| Beauty without virtue fa afiowe^without perfumo.

: OictceAe midi Thacharny.
It appears that the two great English uorcltate 

stand on opposite ground in relation to tbe spiritual 
phenomena* Mr* Thackeray has admitted into bta 
Corphlll Magarino iyi article, from a competent 
and worthy source* descriptive of certain startling 
manifestations that took. place in presence of Mr. 
Homo—white Mr* Dickens, per eon fra, refuses utterly 
to put noy faith in tbc manifestations* and* nol only 
that* but attempts to cast ridicule upon them from 
beginning lo end* Upon which tbe London Spiritual 
Magazine for the present mouth remarks iu tbo fob 
lowing strain:—*

It I# a-wrious fact that our two leading novelists, 
each In his own particular periodica), have como out 
precisely at tho same time on lho physical phase of 
Splritolism* The battle that baa lucn fought out lu 
America to the great dfecomflturu of the press, and to 
the greater growth of Spiritualism* Isjust beginning 
fare* Wc congratulate Mr* Thackeray on the maulI- 
nesB and common tense with which he has met the 
queHilua. He has allowed va friend of five a nd •twenty 
years* standing* and for whoso good faith and honor
able character bo can vouch*” to state plainly lho 
physical phenomena which ho has seen' jn highly re* 
ruble private ftmiHcm on ono of which occasions

Home wan present* and floated in the air. These 
phenomena* which strike tbo press wilh such profound 
astonishment* are merely such as tho Americans for 
tho last ten years* and very like what tbo Chinese for 
the last three thousand years profess to have been 
witnessing* and which wo have been dotal ling to our 
readers for these many months* on ibo authority not 
only of our own eyes and other senses* but also on 
those of some of tbe most learned and acute men jn 
this kingdom, some of whom have been prertoody an 
determined in their opposition to the belief in these 
things as Jir. Dickens himself*'

We cannot but think Mr* Dickens proemfaentty uu

. - A Placid Temper.
A good temper Is, undoubtedly, one of the best 

PObmmIom on tbe fuco of tho earth, It ia not every 
body who can honestly say ha owns one; however, if 
they were a little more.common, Ute world would 
bo a groat deal better off than it is. Whoever in. 
herits each a piece of properly, is rich already ; and 
lie who has disciplined himself into a frame of mind iu 
whioh bo can bo at the continual advantage that a good 
temper affords him, is entrenched In a fortress so se
cure that scarcely any of tho accidents and assaults 
of the world can roach him. Tho difference between 
a sunoy-tempored man and one wbo is stirred all tbe 
while from tbe bottom of bis nature, is just tho dif 
ferenco between happiness aud misery, and can be 
appreciated only when beheld. Wo bare seen some 
individuals get along with half tbo work and 
wear required by others, simply because they bad

troops; for If they wore sentenced to death* an out
break of Mussulman vengeance would probably take 
place; and tbe Turkish troops might refuse to act* 
Even in Derail* under the guns of a fleet that could 
lay tbe city io tubes in a few minutes* nod trader 
tlie bayonets of tho force of eo determined a general 
as Ismail Pasha* the Moslems do not heeftalo to eny 
that they will not allow Kuraohid Pasba to suffer 
death* and that If It be attempted they win attack 
the Christian population* ...

Damascus advices of the 25tb ult state that the 
city was tranquil Fuad Pnoba hod hung seventy 
and ehot one hundred nnd ten soldiers in Syria. 
Great terror woo exalted by the executions, Oihore 
had been sentenced to hard labor* The Ex^Qovernor 
nod other officials were being tried* Thore wm per
fect tranquility throughout Syria* Forty .five him , 
dred French and English soldiers bad arrived at1 
Beirut . There had been threatening manifestations 
between lho Christians and Moslems, ' . ■

Reverie of a BRclrotor*

. As your bead falls back upon tho plIloW*you think 
—in a whisper be It spoken—how pleasant*in these 
night solitudes* would bo tho rise and tali of a softer 
breathing than your own, tha alight pressure of a 
tenderer bosom, the qnlol throb of a purer heart, Im 
parting Its poacchrinera to your troubled one, as if 
tho fond sleeper were involving you in her dream.— 
IfawMornc. ,.-.■_

Tho process of keeping account among Iho Norway 
lombermen Is cf unique style. The book-keeper, otter 
comparing accounts with tlie workman, sends him to 
the cashier for Ms wages* whh tbe amount due to him 
chalked on hfa back; and when the cashier has paid 
hl oh he lakes hfa receipt himself by brushing off hfa 
chalk marks.

Infidel Convention of I860,
The Infidel Convention of Amer las* wilt hold their neat 

aiwal mooting J n the City of New York, on Sunday* Dataller 
Ifll* tn the Oily AoiotnUy Roomo, Hi Broad<»/, comnieDulnc 
at 10o'clock. A, M,

AU 1 olldds and Utarate are in ritad to attend.
„ Per order* Botara flaxvio* nwto»A 
J, M, DiCksTT, &cro^ry.

learned howto liueband Iheir reoouroea and their
temper. Their is a great deal in this very simple 
matter. . •

Jebn II. Onndnlh
I bavo lately met, In my travels, the enthusiast io 

and talented J. II. Eandall. Ho is an inspirational 
speaker, and one wbo will attract the attention of 
those wbo are interested in the investigation of scien
tific and philosophical subjects. He is young, and 
has not yet established his reputation as a speaker

Tho loro of truth and right is a prominent feature 
in bls character, and ho enters heart and soul into 
the work of reform. I think that ono whoso aims 
and aspirations pro bo elevated, whoso intellect is 
of eo high an order, cannot fall, in time, to become a 
star of tbo first magnitude in tbo Constellation of
Modem Refermere. C. C. S.

Grove Meeting.
Tho Spjrftnnlfata of Warwick, Mau*, and vicinity, wll! hold 

emeHiln^nrar theEptrli Spring, fa raid rawn* on TutHtay* 
tbe Will flay tf September, te cuinmcnce al 10 tf <to*k a*M+ 
and continue through tho day. Amon# ttio afeakora «• 
prated ire Mn*R* IL Dun of Dotiont J* d.CurrlCT* Law* 
rence; Mra. 0 0* IL Sawyer, of BMitatavtoe* ^LiT* 
mudionia, and apeak ora* and Bplrllualfetv end their frluiida 
aro Invited te aitewL

If tire above day should prove stormy* tbe meeting will bo 
hold thuany followihir* . . * ,

P* S*—Jtelr rob menu to bo had near tbo place or meeting, 
Ar Onfer* JUrm*

Picuio and Grove Meotin#.
The SptatlttriiMB nnd friend# tf Fr^rena of Franklin and 

vicinity will have a Ficnlo al tbo Gror®,between tho RuMmd 
wul Hirer* fifty rotis north tf tbo " Wcbeter ftaoe*^ Lower 
Frank tin* N. if., on Thursday. flcjiL 20th* (ifitormy* firotfair 
flay following,) at 1 oMock f. w* A generat Inritaikm ie*ev* 
tended to tfl who may doriro to bo present,

Friends are wlioitad to bring referohmcntB for funthhlnff 
tbe Utfao for iho oraulun*

■ Tbo “ Franldlo Dand aro Invited to bn preecui to blond 
their awrat notee with tho voices of nature. Hot* Joncph 
Elliott* of Frank Ha* and J* P. Doody. Esq.* or Laconia, wij| 
addreat ibo friend*. Oibcr speakera arc expected from 
abroad,

Tho Boston Investigator says tbe following Is a lite
ral quotation from a collodion of Methodist Hymns;

“The World, the Devil, ud Tom reluct 
Haro tried tbeir beat, but *11 lu vatu; .
They can’t prevail; the reason's this;
Tbe Lord defends the Atoihodlsta.''

Grove Mooting.
TbsBpIrilcallsmot Logan County, Ohio, will hold a Meet

ing on tbe Camp Grounds at East Liberty, on Batunley and 
Sunday, ttd snd 23d of September. A. a Prencli and Dr. 
Janos Cooper, will be protect aa epeakora probably aeslsled 
by others.

Inrgo mmitar <tngwd In the bfaluusi* n wrlce eau at Woo 
loam torir cnltlvmiOD. •

Tho suit le * /nc, landy foam* rleh In phoe|dmlte mutter 
and ninrlno ifepuiUi, nnd imtIm io Ibh hu jroum fo t« qf 
incA durabiMy Mor menu ^wmottMoit ft fo fo iWn^iaw#(d4u 
It la euutldnreu thu test qf any ufi for nue frolie, v^uuide!, 
wrn* anil many other purtwee*

The ellmnto Is rffft^cAt Located fo tho mwHwfljwflfo 
latitude of America, il ft /r« from tbo ravero cohl irf winter 
and the ihmgeroue front of Uro growing fOMMin* character- 
Ulla of tbo North and West Tho genial brim tf theftlmo 
rphorn is such* combined with iho luvfoontUi^ Inllucnnof 
tno Mr ami water* that many pu/w^niry ampfofote Aow 
tee» cnrtd to a atari trow* ana several phj eicjaiit liuro Idea* 
u-d to treat Milkin who vhii tho place for htlwNihlifal Hi* 
fluency#. Fotara aad b|1fom cumpaliitu are unknown*

PLAN GF BALES AND OPERATIONB*
Tfoo c^nrao pursued Imo been to wit only to there who 

remully improve afthlu a glroti time* aud lhe result bus 
been thul wo bnra a targa nml IfouriBhlnp sotdamohi* and 
Inml liai been houam to rlto /uur jWd to value within ibo 
ahnrl opaco of one year*

Thu object of this operation fo that of an iertenifre and 
actwdf fapronutenA and that the complete raccm ef lhe 
tctltemeiil may bo phiiod upon a wro/<rondata>m hud at lhe 
»ntnu lime, tu giro an opportunity to many wbu al pjwnt 
nro min We to locate, lo nmJfo toft tbolr futuru homo*

Tiro propuiiy liwtherefore kill divided IntoaJhrmHtf 
ami a TWaJ^tf* ■

Th* Famm Plot Ii laid ool Into good and coovoMoul 
■tuuneM on these ft venues wJI1 be located tbu Dry end tea 
aoru fruit form*, mid #1 (hu crow roads thu sere Iola with 
public oiimrei in tha ctwlrc. Fur fruit *ud garden farms 

‘ihew ton are of anXe size, Tho Dre and ton aero lute 
bring re much ui one person tuft cultivate In fruit* The 
mail) trunk avciina will bo one hundred feet wide* nud It 
will bu conditional thutall settlers plant ebwto ireea.lu front 
of Hii'lr pftccs. that each atenno may becums a JJbutaord* 
Ith in coiiiemplnthin by tho pniprltiurB tuopcu a Fustoftger 
nod Freight Railroad directly through the tract to comisqi 
with thoCamdch and Atlantic ItsUTuud. upou which ihe ioro 
and freight will bo moderate.

ll la Intended to sell thu properly In laud warranto of lew* 
tion* with condition Dial Ihcy shall bu lueated »1>I Itopmul 
wjlhh* revoi*ycMe.n fallow*; . . i

WauiAttn to be baued for ton acres nl |S0fe payable W) 
cull * tho baiiiDw In In ita) mon is every threo mquihawHbta 
eighteen months, '. .

tfAnwm tor lire acres forgUta payable |» casta* Ul" 
anco in ono year by quarterly Imtolinutna,

Wauiasts for two and a half acres far «70t ono half Cash* 
balance In i1iw and six teootha.

WAiRAnn tor one acre lute for mechanics, and othora #<O 
cash* . ’ ’ ’

Those wbo Improve first to bare first choice tf location*
Tho warranto will be located when i#ld up* «<* *hon 

pur tics are resfiy to Improve* Mini deed doll rated when raid 
huiTovemont Iida brai/Commenced* and silpidaltohs le ro- 
ghnl to stade ftwi com piled wllli* 
, The former unbraced tho FarmPtoL In the Town Tick 
fire mio lota Mil at from $W to $2ifl* and amslITowh Lou 
HS10U* a /

Tim oboro method has been Mfoylrd as lho mart certain 
and _pra</feat way of will ng off * taw tract of tend* com* 
prising many square miles; and iho priority tagiven to those 
who first btfld ami Improve*fo older Hibi ilie foiinuvcmonls 
may bo tap* ^dft"-fyr '^ fo^lft'c® tf suctal Intertoutee* of 
«ehoi>la or stoi uo. for iho snows a tf toe settlement, slid roc* 
sr^uoulIncrease In too v^ne of warrants cot located* Un
der this order of arraiigoment property ropMty rises In Value* 
and vailnumiMjro arc sllmutaU'd to settle ns early no |io»l- 
ble. Tbo warrants of thuM not focn Ung greatly r|*u In value 
by ibo improvement of ut litre. The |iraelical result of this 
will be a i^pnfoilnn of ninny lliooftiinls of Hie mosllntcHi-' 
ceM clasts of people; and iho land luonted upon* and the 
warrants—Judging from Cho past Heo uf properly Ih Ham* 
monton* and whni H has bran Md far—will bo worth alleast 
$luO par aero* If lho mind will iny o0 a forgo area of coun
try In five nml Ion aerator^ Improve them, midilionImagine 
ihc ayKitonrotf lho place—toe ate lilies sd out with sb nd* 
trees* and convenient pubhc squares for recjeailon^miuy 
will see a mt and cni.thiimus iu*n* presuming one of ibo 
meet beautiful mid inleresUng eights tu 1w cimcriTDd by lhe 
mind tf man* Persona can now seo In Hammonton itaex
tent or hiipromrncnl thnt Are acre lots make, ns sorernl arc
hues hare been already improved. There need bo no fears of 
iho fats laid mil not being targa enough, as it bra been ascor- 
iaJnrd that the profit upon ouo acre of grape^ aver and above ' 
cipcnsuB. Is from three to five hundred dollars, and the sama 
u|hi)i many kinds of fruits. ’

Wo cell iho attention of monnfscliirors* also* to this settle
menu On necouiiloflls being In tbo centre of tbo grant »ir- 
Keb and ibo coijTeulencra of economical living,snd Ihc aero 
with which bands on be procured* It presents many rufrafa 
tages* 4 -

An Indlspuiabta tH1o will bo given to purchroera*
Under tho firm impression that tho foregidog arrabgomsnt 

preemie sn oppurtmiity to thousands to obtain u homestead* ■ 
nnd wftt bring about ft change far iho better In too condition 
of thou sands who desire It, and will ojten up a new country 
to practical nUJjty and boauiy such ns hu never been harete* , 
fore witnessed* wo lay tbta proposition before lho uy« of tbe . 
world.

Ju too Stofo tf Now Jersey thero fa a liberal Homestead 
Law* which protects a man's homestead to lhe extent tf oua 
tboueand Arc hundred dolfora, ■

AU persons u lifting .warrants, will enclose ths firri Install* 
ment In cash, or a draft to our order, for aueh warrants a* 
they desire, anti they will receive mi linmctJint* answer.

Persons wishing to make luquicta by letter* enclosing 
stamp, will bo amwered cheerfully* as wo aro happy to giro fo* 
formation. • • . ■

Address, or apply to LANDIS 4 BTSNES, Hammonton 
AUufttio County* Now Jersey*


